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Stanton gets i^350,000 grant for water line replacement
By CARLTON JOHNSON__________
Staff Writer

Hie city of Stanton it one of several 
T nas communities to receive a Texas 
Community Development Program 
(TCDP) grant, as part of $48.6 million 
recently granted to 225 Texas cities and 
countln by the Tbxas Department of 
Housing and Community AfCslrs 
(TDHCA).

Stanton City Manager Danny Fryar 
said the grant Stanton received was for 
$350,000.

The TCDP provides cities under 
60,000 in population and counties 
uxider 200,000 in population with finan
cial assistance for public works, hous
ing, colonia activities, economic devel
opment and planning.

Bach year, Texas receives an alloca
tion of hinds from the U.S. Department

of Housing and Urban Development to 
principally assist persons of very low, 
low and moderate income. The funds 
are distributed through six funding 
categories to meet the diverse needs of 
the citizens of Texas.

In announcing the awards, TDHCA 
Executive Director Larry Paul Manley 
stated, “The cities and counties receiv
ing these grants will be able to use the 
funding for much needed projects that 
primarily benefit very low, low and 
moderate income Texans. As a result, 
these communities will not have to 
rely solely on other revenue sources, 
such as food taxes.”

The awards to 225 Texas cities and 
counties are the result of annual com
petitions in the CcHnmunity Develop
ment Fund and Planning and Capacity 
Building Fund. Other funding cate
gories are the Colonia Fund, Disaster 
Relief/Urgent Need Fund, Housing

Dmnonstration Fund and the Texas 
Capital Fund. All fond categories, with 
the exception of the Texas capital 
Fund, which is administered by the 
Texas Department of Commerce, are 
distributed by TDHCA.

Fryar said, “The grant b  going to go 
tow s^ water improvements, replacing 
all original two-inch water lines with 
six-inch water lines.”

The city of Stanton will be installing 
12,300 linear feet of PVC pipe to replace 
aging galvanized lines.

“We’re also going to put in new ser
vice lines and new PVC lines on the 
east side of town,” Fryar said.

Stanton advertised for bid Monday 
and expects the construction on city 
waterlines to begin in about six 
months and expects completion within 
a year.

Fryar said Stanton also received a 
$208,000 Housing Services Grant frx>m

TDHCA and will be able to remodel 
eight homes of low income and under
privileged residents.

A to ^  of 595 requests for funding 
under the Community Development 
Fund and 197 grants will be awanied to 
communities in the 24 State Planning 
Regions, according to TDHCA.

These projects were selected through 
a sh a r^  scoring system between 
TDHCA and the Regional Review Com
mittees. Tho*e are 24 Regional Review 
Committees comprised of 12 local elect
ed officials appointed by the Governor. 
The funding recommendations are 
dien reviewed and approved by the 
State Commimity Development Review 
Committee.

According to TDHCA, through the 
Planning and Capacity xluilding Ftmd, 
28 grants are being awarded to cities 
for the development of planning 
reports and mapping. The information

resulting fh>m these activities is useful 
for defining existing problems and 
identifying resources and potential 
solutions in an efforts to assist the very 
low, low and moderate income resi
dents in the community. Some of the 
areas addressed include housing, pub
lic infirastructure, and the economic 
climate of the locality.

TDHCA annually administers funds 
in excess of $490 million, the over
whelming nmiority of which is derived 
fi-om mortgage revenue bond financing 
and refinancing, federal grants and fed
eral tax credits.

Other West Texas area counties 
receiving grants include: Scurry Coun
ty, $249,900; Ector County, $350,000; 
Nolan County, $241,709; Jones/Fisher 
Counties, $223,528; Ward County, 
$750,000; and Reeves County, $382,600.
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Council amends 
ordinance to OK 
parking of trucks

Police arrest fourth suspect in shooting deaths
By STEVE REAGAN________
Staff Writer

A shooting last Thursday 
night that left two men dead has 
resulted in the arrest of a fourth 
Big Spring man by police.

VautMlo HUarlo Garcia, 35, of 
611 N.B. lOffi St., was arrested 
on murdor c h a r ^  Wednesday 
In connection with the shooting' 
that left Keimy Guzman and 
Luis Hemandes, both of Big

Spring,
wounds.

dead of gunshot

Garcia Joins Michart Viera, 
Roland Garcia and Rosendo 
Montana in police custody. 
Vaudelio Garcia’s bond is 
$200,000, while the other three 
are being held on $500,000 bond.

Vaudelio Garcia also was 
arrested on a charge of posses
sion of marijuana under two 
ounces and remains in custody 
at the police departnmt. ’The 
other three suspects have been

transferred to the Howard Coun
ty JalL

Big Spring Police Sgt Victor 
Brake said Vaudelio Garcia’s 
bond is lower because, unlike 
the other three suspects, he is 
not on probation or considered 
a flight risk.

Police believe the shooting, 
which occurred at about 10 p.m. 
Sept. 5 outside a residence at 410 
N.E. 10th, was a result of a long
standing feud betwem two of 
the principals involved.

Police Lonnie Smith
said last veek the shooting 
began shortly after a car carry
ing an undi^osed number of 
people pulled up to the resi
dence on N. E. 10th Street.

“It appears that there was a 
long-stimding ccmflict between 
one of the men in the car and 
one of the men at the house,” 
Smith said. ,

Guzman suffered a gunshot ^

Please see ARREST, page 2A

Former lawmaker Watkins announees bid for Senate race
HERALD staff Report

e

Gery L. WaStins, a former 
Ector County Judge and State 
Rapreeentatfare from Odessa, 
has announced his candidacy 
for the Dlstiiot 28 State Senate 
seat vacated In Angnst by Sen. 
John Montfbrd, who resl^ied to 
become ChanceUnr of Texas 
Tsch Uniwstty.

Watkins dted his legislative 
experience and community 
work fo West Texas as reason 
for his candidacy.

“I beUeve that my experience 
as a legislator, and Ector Coun
ty Judge, prepares me for the 
reqKmslblllty of die Texas Sen
ate,” Welkins stated.

Watkins, who is married and 
has five children, added, ”We 
must rededicate ourselves to

seeing that our children have 
the opportunities and quality of 
life that we have enjoyed.”

Watkins’ experience also 
includes serving as Chairman of 
the Higher Education Commit
tee and on the powerful Appro
priations Committee, as wen as 
the Wajrs and Means Commit-

His <̂ Mp»«gw cMitsrs around for

a strong anti-crime record evi
dent in his terms in the legisla
ture and as a Judge, with strong 
support for the educational 
institutions in West Texas.

“I have always supported the 
educational institutloos in West 
Texas,” Watkins stated. “We 
must educate our children if we 
are going to have a better future 

Tbxas.”

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

An issue that was raised sev
eral months ago by Big Spring 
truck driver John Edwards, 
where to park his 18-wheeler, 
has been settled by the Big 
Spring City Council in a 4 to 3 
vote in flavor of amending an 
ordinance dealing with the 
issue Tuesday.

Council members Pat DeAn- 
da, Stephanie Horton and 
Jimmy Campbell voted against 
changing the ordinance, restat
ing the same objections the 
voiced in May and June.

Campbell made a motion to 
defeat the amen led ordinance, 
but did not have a second to his 
motion, which died without a 
vote.

Councilman Chuck Cawthon 
made a motion, which was sec
onded by Councilman John 
Paul Anderson, to pass the 
amended ordinance on first 
reading. The motion passed, 
receiving votes ftx)m Cawthon, 
Anderson, Mayor Tim Blacks-, 
hear and Councilman Tom 
Guess.

At the May 28 council meet
ing, Edwards requested a 
change in a city ordinance that 
would allow him to park his 
truck in fh>nt of his residence, 
but was denied.

Edwards’ residence is on West 
15th Street and whenever he’s 
in town, which is about four to 
seven days after being on the 
road for 30 to 45 days at a time, 
he likes to park his truck in 
fh>nt of his residence.

At that time Chief Building 
Inspector Todd Darden said res
idents in the area were in atten
dance at a May ’Traffic Commis
sion meeting in opposition to 
Edwards’ request to have the 
ordinance changed allowing 
him to park his truck in front of 
his residence.

According to Edwards, the 
one person in the area who 
opposed the ordinance change 
did so because “be didn’t want 
to have to look at the truck.”

Edwards told the Big Spring 
City Council that his truck was 
how he makes his living and it 
also serves as his primary mode 
of tranqMitation.

He a d M  ho also brings about

$45,000 to $55,000 into Big 
Spring’s economy as a truck 
driver.

The council could not act on 
Edwards’ comments in May 
because he wasn't on the agenda 
and addressed them at the end 
of the meeting, but he was told 
he could request to be on the 
council’s June 11 agenda.

Edwards had said he was not 
trying to be above the law, but if 
he couldn’t park hit . truck in 
frt>nt of his residence and the 
city leaves its current ordi
nance in place, based on what 
he Iw' h ^ n  told by the Attorney 
GensL^’s office, the city will 
have to post residential streets 
as “no truck streets.”

Section 18-147 of the City Code 
addresses the parking of trucks, 
vehicles transporting hazardous 
materials and buses, and 
defines a truck as the following:

“Any motor vehicle, designed 
maintained or used primarily 
for the transportation of proper
ty, which has three or more 
axles and/or a gross vehicle 
weight of more than 10,000 
pounds.” }

Edwards said there are sever
al recreational type vehicles 
and motor homes In Big Spring 
that have three or more axles, 
that carry property, weigh more 
than 10,000 pounds and are 
allowed to park in residential 
areas.

Mary Ann Edwards represent
ed her husband at the council’s 
June 11 meeting and said, 
“There are several other people 
in the city who are In violation 
of this ordinance. We’ve never 
had a complaint in 20 years and 
now all of a sudden it not okay 
to park in frx>nt of our house. 
Someone needs to look at this 
ordinance and perhaps change 
the wording. It should be In 
effect for everyone.”

Edwards was referring to the 
recreational vehicles and motor 
homes she says are in violation 
of the ordinance.

Mayor Tim Blackshear said 
there are several ordinances on 
the books that are not stringent
ly enforced because there have 
not been any complaints, but 
the truck ordinance became an 
Issue because there was a com-

Please see COUNCIL, page 2A
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HERALD Staff Report________
«

A ^[iHng womaB has filed 
a sexual 'harasMuant suit 
against officials at Howard Od- 
Isga.

Accmrdl^ to raporta, Jane 
Hernandez, a former parttime 
trainer and dm k  at the Harold 
Davis Fitness Center, claims 
that the harasssMBt occurred In 
Jknuary 1966.

The lawsutt, filed Friday In 
AMlana inlaml court, ekOms 
Hemandes was rapeatedly 

by Chrla Cola, a

S p a r k s  s a y s  H o w a r d  C o l le g e  o f f i c ia l s  h a v e  
n o t  y e t  b e e n  s e r v e d  w i t h  a  c o p y  q f  l a w s u i t

morning supervisor at the flt 
noaa centar, who continually 
asked her to engage In an affeir.

Cola “continually asked (her) 
to have an affeir with him, and 
she told him no, that aha was 
happily married.” the suit 
ftfitrf

The lawsuit also claims that 
Cols also tried to remove her 
ewaatAIrt and retaliated to her 
rebukaa by reducing her hours.

Hernandez, who quit In 
February 1966, afeo claims the 
college did nothing about the 
problem after she notified offi
cials. The lawsuit atataa that 
she initially brought the matter 
to the attention of fitness canter 
director Jerry Dudley.

She Is eaaking a return to har 
Job and tmspaclfiad daraagas.

Howard CoOegs President 
Chari Sparks said today that

ooUega officials had not been 
served with a copy of the law
suit ^

“We anticipate It to come 
soon, but we don’t have any
thing as yet,” Sparks said.

Aparks did say Colo was a 
part-tima employee with the fit- 
noas center, and is no longer 
with the collage.

The co lla r has a sexual, 
harassment policy In place a t' 
the coUoga, and Instituted the 
policy when Informed of the 
allegations by 
Sparits —id-
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In Brief «»

THE CITY’S COMPOSTING 
FACILITY U closed unUl Oct. 
15. Please take any limbs or 
other Items for composting to 
the landfill. The facility is 
being shut down to prepare it 
to be moved to the landfill later 
this year.

SPANISH LADIES FOR 
PROGRESS and Amigos de 
Barrio are sponsoring a cele
bration Friday thnmgh Sunday 
featuring fbod, arts and music 
at the La Vedera Club, 1100 
Interstate 20. Friday's celebra
tion gets under way at 5 p.m. 
and goes until midnight, 
Saturday ft-om noon until 1 
a.m. and Sunday flrom noon 
until midnight. On Sunday, 
there will alM be folk dancers 
and Pepe Franco, an imperson
ator who will Impersonate 
Viecente Fernandez. The event 
is to celebrate Mexico’s inde
pendence (h>m Spain.

THE FIRST CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE is sponsor
ing a Harvest Festival of Fun 
Saturday, Sept. 28 from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. It will be on the 
church ^ u n d s  and there will 
be games for all ages, rides, 
clowns, booths, gills and prizes 
for everyone.

Donations are being request
ed to help fund this effort 
designed to brighten up the 
lives of children in Big Spring. 
Contact the church at 267-7015 
for more information.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th A Johnson 267-8288

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
and Crematory

906QrnggSt. 
g H U  (915) 267-6331

Crockett, Louis DaviUa, John 
Deanda, Steve DeAnda, Derek 
Dees, Mannuel Dominguez, 
Ursala Drew, Joann Ezell, 
Mary Flores, Elaina Galvan, 
Lora Harrison, Deciderio 
Hernandez, Jose Hilarlo, 
Anber Holly, George Hubard, 
Jackie Jobe, Tina Johnson, 
Michael Jones, Shannon 
Jordon, Wendy Kennemer, 
Patrick Kirk Jr., Ginger 
Knowlton, James LaGrand, 
Brian Lamaster, Michael Lang, 
Delia Leal, Edna Lerma, 
Sammy Loya, Terry Lynch, 
Ditne Marquez, Jose Mata, 
Gina McCarth, LaRhonda 
Melton, June Minchew, 
Rolando Montana, Jackie 
Murphree, Felix Olivas, Estella 
Ortega, Mary Ortiz, Amy 
Paredes, Rhonda Pearson, 
David Polendo, Ricky Porras, 
Roy Puga, Domingo Rios, Anna 
Rodriguez, Joanne Rodriquez, 
Maria Sanchez, Maria Saucedo, 
Shelia Schmidt, 'Tressa Smith, 
Amanda Solis, Terry Spears, 
Nargie Tercero, John Turner 
Jr., Jessee Valverde, Bobby 
Waight, Toni Wagner, Wimley 
White, Candee Williams, Greg 
Williamson, Margo Wrightsil 

and Henry Yzaguirre.
If you know how to contact 

these classmates, call Monika 
S. Keifnemur at 263-6729 or 
mall to 3710 Connally; Big 
Spring; 79720.

A REUNION FOR 'THE BIG 
SPRING HIGH SCHOOL class
es of 1955, 1956 and 1957 is 
scheduled for Oct. 10-12. 
Organizers need help in finding 
the addresses for the following 
people. If you know of how to 
contact these classmates, call 
Frances Reagan Wheat at 267- 
5722 or 267-5310 or mail to: 901 
Mountain Park Drive; Big 
Spring; 79720.

Ruth Ann Abat, Shirley 
Averitt, Ronnie Allen, Everett 
Barnett, Leon Clark, Anne 
Conway, Danny Cook, James 
Corcoran, Glenda Dudley, 
Richard Engle, Ben Faulkner, 
Sue Fite, Sandra Flowers, 
Doyle Ford, Roger Fryar, Jerrle 
Glaser, Pat Hale, Carol Sue 
Hines, Mojie Henson, Leonna 
Holsenbeck, Maxine Jurst, 
Charlotte Jensen, Joyce 
Lankford, Mary HeleniLee, 
Betty Lue Long, Irn ie  
Kennedy, T.L. Kennedy » d  Jo 
Ann Gordon.

Also, Roland McKenzie, Jean 
Nance, Bob Newsom, Lavelle 
Nix, Richard Pachall, Dwaine 
Patton, J.C. Prevo, George 
Rackley, James Rasco, Don 
Reese, Mickey Russell, Leta 
Sampson, Ronnie Shafer, 
Kenneth Scott, Jarrell Shortes, 
Mary Beth Stratton, Keith 
Taylor, Troy Todd, James 
Washburn, Olivia Williams, 
NoUie Wilson, Shirley Wilson, 
Helen Winchester, Billy 
Womack, Sue Zollinger, Jane 
Watson, Claudia Nichols and 
Dean Lowke.

THE HERALD IS CUR
RENTLY SEEKING SUBMIS
SIONS to its monthly Readers 
Corner that runs the last 
Wednesday of each month.

Stories or poems should be 
about a page and a half in 
length. Photos should be in 
focus and not too light or too 
dark. Make sure you identify 
who or what is in the picture 
and who took the photograph.

When space is limited, sub
missions will be held over for 
the next month. Photo sugges
tions: children or pets doing 
funny or interesting things and 
five-generation family pictures.

The next Readers Corner is 
scheduled for Sept. 25 and the 
deadline to turn in your sub
missions is Sept. 16. If you 
have any questions, contact 
Kellie Jones, 263-7331 ext. 235.

WEST TEXAS m S
OPPORTUNITIES, INC. WILL

I itDISTRIBUTE commoditie* 
the Howard County Fair Bam, 
the rear building located on the 
rodeo grounds Thursday from 
8:15 a.m. to 2 p.m. All recipi
ents that were certified through 
Aug. 31, may pick up their 
food. Please bring someone 
with you to carry your com
modities, you will be receiving 
boxes with about 60 pounds of 
food. For more information 
contact West Texas 
Opportunities, Inc. at 267-9536.

THE BIG SPRING HIGH 
SCHOOL CLASS of 1986 is 
having a reunion Oct. 11 and 
12. They are looking for (with 
females listed with their maid
en names):

Janie Aguilar, Johnny Joe 
Alcantar, Christina Alvarez, 
Christina Ashley, Delane 
Atkins, Brian Averette, Teresa 
Bishop, Charley Brott, Julie 
Byrd, LaVonne Campos, Beth 
Carmen, Billy Cole, Taylissa 
Cork, John Paul Ck>rrera, Lylla 
Correra, Carol Crockett, Daniel

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

Records
Wednesday’s high 86 
Wednesday’s low 67 
Average high 88 
Average low 63 
Record high 104 in 1930 
Record low 45 in 1975 
Rainfall Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 1.31

Month’s normal 0.91 
Year to date 14.41 
Normal for the year 15.00 
**Statlstics not available

Council
Continued from pafo lA  
plalnL

City Englnoer Ralph 
Truszkowtki suggested the 
truck be parked smnewhare else 

" on the property or the city could 
begin some sort of permit pro
cess for big trucks. Paiiting the 
truck in his backyard means 
Edwards would have to install a 
shed and widen his fence.

Several council members were 
interested how long the 
Edwards had lived in the area 
and were inclined not to change 
the ordinance.

DeAnda said in June, “We do 
not to change the ordinance 
because people move into a 
neighborhood for specific rea
sons.”

The amended ordinance 
passed by the council Tuesday 
night reads:

Section II. Article 5, Division 
1, Section 18-147, Subsection 
(BXD is changed to read:

Chcq>ter 18. Traffic
Article 5. Stopping, Standing 

and Parking
Divisicm 1. Generally.
Section 18-47. Parking of 

trucks, vehicles transporting 
hazardous materials and busses.

(B) Regulations as to parking.
(1) No truck shall be parked 

on any street, alley, public thor
oughfare; provided, however, 
that such vehicles may be 
parked at the point where pick
up or delivery of goods or prop
erty is made without ̂  undue 
delay. Further, no truck shall be 
parked in any area zoned for 
residential habitations only.

Section 18-147, (BXlKa) is 
hereby added and adopted

Sec. 18-147. (BXlXa)- Parking 
of a Truck’s Tractor in Back
yards.

“Only the truck’s tractor may 
be parked in the backyard of the 
tractor operator in a residential 
zoned area only if the following 
requirements are satisfied:

•Adequate and safe ingress 
and egress are available and/or 
provided for from a city street 
to the backyard, as approved by 
the City Engineer.

•Application is iq>proved by 
and renewed annually through 
the Building Official. The annu
al permit fee shall be $30.

•The tractor shall be parked, 
stored or screened in such a 
ipanner that it is not visibla. 
)frt>m any street, further more if 
a structure is required it musk 
meet all applicable codes.”

“I may be a little liberal on 
some things, but as long as a 
truck is parked in a backyard 
and not bothering anyone, I 
think we owe it to these people 
(truck drivers) to let them make 
a living,” C^wthon said.

Campbell said, “It’s fine until 
rovit’s next to your backyard. I 

don’t think the backyard is the 
place fcM* an 18-wheeler.’’ 

Blackshear said he doesn’t 
necessarily think the amended 
ordinance is the answer to the 
problem, but added, “It’s a 
start.”

S p r in g b o a r d

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TACT GINA GARZA, t63- 
7331 ext. IS t, BETWEEN I 
A.M. AND t  P.M. All 
Springboard itsms mnst be 
submitted In writing. Mall 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 78730; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax It to 164-7306.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, hat ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1309 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Cltlsens

Big Spring

N THE RUN
Crater art dasted, 6:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and <dder.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 6 p.m., Scralc 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 6 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•American Legion A 
Auxiliary Post 506, 7 p.m. CaU 
363-3084.

•Christmas In April, noon, 
1607 Bast Third. Call Theresa 
Hodnett, 363-0147.

•West Texas Republican 
Women’s Club, noon. Big 
Spring Country Club.

•Masonic Lodge $598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors Invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting. 
Guild, 9 a.m. to S p.m., St. 
Mary’s ^iscopal Church. CAU 
267-1037 or 267-7381. Bring a 
lunch. ,

•Big Spring Gospel Opry, new 
location, Howard College 
Auditorium, 1001 Blrdwell 
behind flagpoles, the building 
to the left, 7 p.m.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Howard County Scottish Rite
Club, 7:30 a.ni.. Masonic Lodge, 
21st and Lancaster. Breakfast 
served ($4). All Scottish Rite 
Masons welcome.

•West Texas Gluten Free 
Awareness Support Group 
(Celiacs helping Celiacs), 3 to 5 
p.m.. Memorial Hospital, room 
E-18. Bring a gluten-free goodie 
and recipe. For more informa
tion call 91S/S20-Z119 or 915/684- 
4671 or write to Gluten-Free 
Awareness/ HC-51-S-46; 
Midland, Texas; 79707.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 618 Abramsi has «er- 
vices,7 p.ifi._,E(veTy9ne Is wel
come to attend.,

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring-Howard County 

Retired Teachers Association, 
10:30 a.m.. Cactus Room at 
Howard College. Lunch will be 
served at 11:30 a.m.

•Big Sprhig Evening Lion’s 
Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 367-5811.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Encouragers support group, 
for widows and widowers, 5:30 
p.m.. First Presbyterian 
Churdi (7th A Runnels). Enter 
by the north door. Dinner will 
follow at a local restaurant. For 
more information call 398-5522 
or 300-4369.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a (hem- 
leal dependency support group,
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Blrdwell Lane. Call 367- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 363-3168 
between 6 a.ro. and 5 p.m.

•Support Group for 
Depression* 7 p.m.. Dora

T exas  Lo tter y LO TTO : 6 .1 0 .1«, 19. 21. 39 
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R(>berts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Qiurdi.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
medlng and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth Door.

•Encouragers support group 
(for widows and widowers), 5‘.38 
p.m.. F irst Presbyterian 
Church, 8th and Runnels. Call 
398-5522 or 399-4369. Enter 
through patio.

•Big Spring Art Association, 7 
p.m., Marcy House.

WEDNESDAY
•Line dance lessons, 2 p.m., 

Senior Citizens Center In the 
Industrial Park.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Cfenter small 
cafeteria.

Markets

Euro Pacific 
l.CA.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

34.61- 26.11 
33.03- 34.44
17.16- 1A31 
17.19-18.45
14.17- 14.88 
8.35%.

J81JO-3838.08 
4.66- 5.01 ■

POUCE
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing Incidents Wednesday:

• DISORDERLY CONDUCT 
was reported on the 1600 block 
of Settles Street.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
was reported on the 2700 block, 
of Wasson Road.

• ASSAULT was reported on 
the 600 block of E. 18th Street, 
the 500 block of Aylesford 
Street and the 600 block of 
C^ylor Street.

• THEFT was reported on the 
900 block of WiUia Street, the 
1100 bl(Kk of Lamesa Highway 
and the 400 block of Gregg 
Street.

• STALKING was reported 
on the 1000 block of W. Fourth 
Street and the 1600 block of E. 
Sixth Street

• LOUTA SALAZAR, 27,503 
1/2 W. Eighth St. was arrested 
on local warrants.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported on the 
4100 block of Dixon Street

• VAUDELIO HILARIO 
GARCIA. 35, 511 N.E. 10th St. 
was arrested on charges of 
murder and possession of mari
juana under two ounces.

I Sheriff

_ -he Howard County Sheriff’s 
Office reported the following 
incidents Wednesday:

Oct. cotton futures 74.45 cents a 
pound, down 45 points; Oct. 
crude oil 34.68, down 7 points; 
Cash hog ste^y at 54 cents 
even; slau^ter steers steady at 
$1 higher at 71 cents even; Oct. 
live hog futures 55.20, up 30 
points; Oct. live cattle futures 
72.92, up 20 points, cwrtwr
CgrpEFtf Im.
N«Mi ^  Bdwwri O. JOMB * Cb.
Index 57T6.38 
Volume 117,621,800 
ATT 55!i
Amoco 70ti -III
Atlantic Richfield 123\
Atmos Energy 23’« nc
Boston Chicken 35
Cabot 28 nc
Chevron 61a -lli
Chrysler 28« +),
Cifra 1.48- 1.52
Coca-Cola 52a
De Beers 30a nc
DuPont 8Sa -f X
Exxon 64% •%
Flna S\% -H
Ford Motors 31Il 4-%
Halliburton 55\ •%
IBM 1171. ■%
Laser Indus LTD 13a 4-%
Mesa Ltd. Prt 4a nc
Mobile ' 117W -1
Norwest 39 ■*■%
NUV 6% nc
Pepsi Cola ■%
Phillips Petroleum 41% ■%
Polaris 23% nc
Rural/Metro 33a ■*■%
Sears 43% -%
Southwestern Bell 47% -t-%
Sun 33 -%
Texaco 94%-%
Texas Instruments 45% -%
Texas Utils. Co .  40% -i-%
Unocal C(Nrp 36% ■*■%
Wal-Mart 37 -»-%
Amcap 13.47-14.39

• RUSSELL RAYMOND JR.. 
24, 3702 Connally St., was 
arrested on a motion to revoke 
probation warrant on a deliv
ery of a controlled substance 
conviction. He was transferred 
to a criminal drug treatment 
facility.

• JAMES TROY NELSON,
26, 616 Caylor St., was arrested 
on a motion to revoke proba
tion warrant on a forag^’bbn-' 
victidn. Hb rcttihfos^R^hi^ifl’k' 
(mstody.' ‘ ■ * ei<rr *

• WILLIAM OTTO WARN
ER, 20,1902 Winston St\ plead
ed guilty in 118th District 
Court on a motion to revoke 
probation warrant on an aggra
vated assault on a police officer 
conviction. He was sentenced 
to six yMus probation, ordered 
to pay 1625.50 in fines and 
court costs and ordered to 
spend one year in g substance 
abuse treatment bclllty.

• LOOSE LIVESTOCK were 
reported on Rockhouse Road 
and near Elbow.

Arrest
Continued from page lA
wound to the torso and died 
soon after being transported to 
Scralc Mountain Medical Cra
ter. Hernandez, who suffered a 
gunshot wound to the head, was 
airlifted to Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital, where he died Friday 
morning.

Autopsies were ordered on 
both victims, and Brake said 
today that police were still 
awaiting those results.

Brake said diat Vaudelio Gar
cia was a suspect fbom the 
beginning of the Investigation, 
but was not arrested until some 
later evidence was revealecL

(CLASSIflEOS 
lORIttI

m m n

H u n g r - B u s t e r  
C o m b o  -D O

Ottlal*
l«plinib«r M 9 ,1996.
Now for a limited time, 
get our delicious Hungr-Buater* Combo 
for just 12.891 Tliafs our >/4-lb.̂  pure beef burger 
ton>ed with the works, an order of crisp friet 
and cold soft drink. All for only I2A9I

iri«yr>iiiritni mi»usw.it»<i><A».oaci» -TiA.TiLoa.o».ftAA «
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Court of Cnminal Appeals rules 
anti-stalking law unconstitutional

AUSTIN (AP) — For the sec
ond time In less than 15 years, 
the state’s anti-stalking law has 
been ruled unconstitutional 
because it’s too vague.

The Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals on Wednesday ruled 
the state’s 1993 anti-stalking law 
unconstitutional in a case 
Involving a man found to have 
stalked an Austin woman.

The state’s highest criminal 
court said the statute threat- 
ened, to criminalize Texans’ 
First Amendment rights.

The state’s anti-stalking law 
fln t was found unconstituticmal 
by the U.S. Sth Circuit Court of 
Appeals in 1983 because of 
vagueness.

’I^xas lawmakors attempted to 
tighten the statute’s language in 
1993. But the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals on Wednes
day said tbs current law, in 
some ways, was more broad 
than the previous statute.

State R ^ . Brian McCaU, R- 
Plano, the House sponsor of the 
1993 legislation, vowed Wednes
day to rewrite the law during 
the 1997 Legislature, which 
begins in January.

“Hie good news is that while 
it (the taw) was enforced, people 
who had their lives turned 
upside down wwe able to get 
their lives back together and 
have their stalkers incarcerat
ed,’’ McCaU said.

“The bad news is, those who 
have been convicted and Jailed 
will be released and those con
victed will have their cases 
overturned until the Legislature 
can meet and fix the problem, 
which we will do.’’

Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice spokesman Larry Todd 
said there’s no way to know 
how many incarcerated stalkers 
will go fk^ because of the court 
action.

“It’s impossible for us to get a 
specific numb«r of stalkers that 
we have because we don’t keep 
that statistic,’’ Todd said.

State Sen. Mike Moncrief, D- 
Fort Worth also said he would 
work to fine-tune the law.

“The decision by the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals to 
strike down the stalking statute 
is a great tragedy for victims 
stalking,’’ Moncrief said. “No 
longm* can victims feel protect

ed fit>m the physical and psy
chological terror of being 
stalked.”

The current law states that a 
person has committed stalking 
if “on one or more occasion (the 
stalker) engages in conduct 
directed specifically toward the 
other person, including follow
ing that person, that is reason
ably likely to harass, animy, 
alarm, abuse, torment, or 
embarrass that person.”

The cour said, “The words 
annoy and alarm remain in the 
statute (from 1983) although 
they are now Joined by the 
words harass, abuse, torment 
and embarrass.

“But, all these terms are 
Joined with a disjunctive ‘or,’ 
and thus do nothing to limit the 
vagueness originally generated 
by ‘annoy’ and ‘alarm.’ More
over, the additional terms are 
themselves susc^tible to uncer
tainties of meaning.”

The case involved Raymond 
Edward Long of Austin, who 
was sentenced to 180 days in JaU 
and ordered to pay legal costs of 
the woman he was found to 
have stalked.

Mesquite upset over image in burger ads
MESQUITE (AP) -  It’s proba- 

b ^  a good thing they don’t sell 
Hardee’s hamburgers in this 
east Dallas suburb.

The city is upset ovor its 
image as portray^ in a televi
sion commerciid for the ham
burger chain.

‘The c<munercial shows a rus
tic desert town that’s home to 
hayseed ostrich forms and bUl- 
boards featuring two-headed 
steers. ’The commercial touts 
the chain’s imw Mesquite-fla
vored bacon cheeseburger.

hi one scaoe, two Hardee’s 
employees drive past a beat-up 
city of Mesquite sign, surround
ed by (tesert brush and for-away 
mountains.

“In a moment of inspiration,’’ 
the commercial says, the two 
step p^.an foplated phone booth 
to. su g g ^  ih e . sted^y .Mteting, 
priMluct to company officials.

‘“This is clearly....not
Mesquite,’’ deputy city manager 
Carol Zolnerowk^ said Wednes
day after seeing the clip. “It 
seems like we’re in the desert or

the mountains, neither one of 
which is the case.”

The commercial obviously 
wasn’t filmed in Mesquite or 
anywhere else in Texas.

Jerry Lacy, Hardee’s advertis
ing director in North Carolina, 
said the scenery is in Vic- 
torvjlle, (^ if., a town in the 
center of the state’s high desert.

“We really want to represent 
Texas in the way that most peo
ple think of Texas because few 
of our customers have ever been 
to Mesquite,” said Lacy, who 
admits he’s never been there 
either.

“We were more concerned 
about connecting the name to 
the product, he s ^ .  “We really 
didn’t know what Mesquite was 
like, other than that it was in 
Texas. ’The name certainly con
jures up a unique flavor.”

The closest Hardee’s fest-food 
chain restaurant is in Farmers 
Branch, another Dallas suburb.

Mesquite doesn’t mind public
ity if it’s fovorable, Ms. Zol- 
nerowich said.

The producers of ‘“Tin Cup” 
recently asked and received per
mission to use the town’s name. 
But the scene wound up on the 
cutting room floor.

The city has allowed the 
“Walker, Texas Ranger” televi
sion show and movies such as 
“Problem Child” to shoot scenes 
in Mesquite.

But Hardee’s never 
approached city officials.

“It’s not like we seek people 
out and scold them if they use 
our name,” Ms. Zolnerowich 
said. “But we’ve always counted 
on folks to contact us.”

Lacy said the Hardee’s staff 
never intended to ruffle the 
city’s feathers. The commercial 
isn’t even being shown in the 
Dallas area.

‘”rhe last thing we want to do 
is dpset the"folke there,” he 
said. “ We fhihk their ttame Is 
UQlque and speclaj. And the pic- 
tm«s we took show the way 
people think that Texas looks. 
But we didn’t want to insult 
them.” Zolnerowich said.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
O U R  SA L E  W ILL  

S T A R T  A T  9 : 0 0  A .

AU CUARANCE MERCHANDISi
May not be used in conjunction with any other offer. Excludes Denim Jeans & 
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Offer valid Sept. 13, 1996 Only.' -f.
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H andheld cellular
With 20-number memory. Included 
battery provides 2 hours talk time and 
26 hours standby. »i7 io6s

♦  Advertised prices require a new activation and 
mm im um servKe com m itm ent (usually I. 2 or 3 
years), upon credit approval, w ith  CellularOne An 
activation fee is required Like your home phone, a 
montWy service fee, long-distance fees, and charges 
fo r airtim e you actually use w ill be made All these 
fees vary depending on the plan you seteci If yoii 
term inate service before com pletion o f your m in i
mum serwee commitment, CellularOne may impose a 
fla t or pro-rated penalty fee If you term inate servKp 
vwdim 120 days o f activation, to avoid a $300 charge 
by RadwShack, you must return the ceW ar phone

With activation 
($349.99 without)

Mini flip-style phone
S tores u p  to  9 8  nam es and p h o n e  num bers. 

Features speed d ia l, o n e -to u c h  access to  
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From CellularOne 
FREE for 2 Months!

TWO MONTHS FREE!
Sign up for service witfi C ellularO ne 

before September 3 0  and get 

Am erica Toll Free at no charge for 

the first tw o  m onths! Am erica  Toll 

Free features nationw ide  calling 

plans and no long distance charges

SIGN UP TODAY!
RadioShack w ill p ro g ra m  your n e w  

phone a n d  activate service right in 

the store. N e w  lines of service only 

Som e restrictions apply. See store 

for details.

CELLULARONE*
Amkorizf̂  Krtalirr

Hurry— Offer Ends 
September 30,1996!

RadioShack.
You’ve got questions. We’ve got answers.*
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DITORIAL
Quote of the Day

stiatesman is any politician it’s  safe to name a school after. ”
•Bill Vaughan

T h «  opinion expressed is that of the Editorial Board of the Big Spring Her- 
eld unless otherwise noted. Other opinions are those of the respective 
columnist or writer.

Charlee C. 
Publisher

Williams John K  Walker 
Managing Editor

Our Views

Vote for school
bonds on Saturday

oters who reside in the Big Spring Independent 
School District (BSISD) will have the opportu
nity Saturday to decide whether or not to

approve a $12.52 million 
bond to construct a new 
junior high school and 
air-condition the remain
ing seven campuses not 
currently cooled by 
refrigerated air.

We urge you to vote 
“for” the bonds.

By approving the initia
tive, voters wiU allow the 
BSISD to get students out 
of 80-year old Runnels 
Junior High, turn Goliad 
Middle School into a 
citywide sixth-grade 
facility while also mov-

What: $12.52 school 
bond election.

When: 7 a.m.-7 p.m. on 
Saturday.

Where: Big Spring High 
School cafeteria

Why: Construct new 
junior high, air-condition 
seven campuses not 
currently cooled by 
refrigerated air.

ing the population of what is now College Heights Ele
mentary to Goliad.

Over the past months, the Herald has strived to pre
sent all sides of the issue on our news pages. We have 
given those in support of the issue, as well as those 
opposed, the opportunity to present their respective 
cases.

We were at the public liearing held last spring at Big 
Spring-High School and provided you with complete 
coverage of that meeting -  which Included concerns 
over abandoning Runnels as well as structural and 
other safety*iCbB^1^ in regards to the facility.

Runnels JuniQC.High School has served this commu
nity and her citizens w ell... but time has taken its toll. 
It is time to retire Runnels from active service and 
allow our district the opportunity to house and edu
cate our students in structurally secure facilities that 
offer an environment conducive to learning.

We honestly can’t say that we don’t care if you are
for” or “against,” because we do.
We hope that through the fair presentation of facts 

we have given you the opportunity to evaluate that 
information and make a decision based on facts and 
not unsubstantiated claims.

Once again, for the record, the taxes required to ser
vice the $12.52 million bond are 12.5 cents per $100 val
uation. Also, if you are 65 or older and have filed for 
a senior citizen exemption on your homestead, your 
taxes are frozen as well and will not be affected by this 
bond.

We encourage you to exercise your privelege to vote 
this Saturday and we ask you join us in voting for the 
future of our children and our community by voting 
"for” the bonds.

Your views

Reader expresses gratitude 
for teen pregnancy series
T o  THE E d it o r :

I think our community owes 
a debt of gratitude to our home
town newspaper, the Herald. 
for the sertes of articles titled 
Teen Pregnancy: Everybody's 
Problem.* Carlton Johnson and 
Kellie Jones produced an 
inslghtAU series with informa
tion directly related to our city 
and county.

Many of us, like ostriches, do 
have our ’heads in the sand* 
when it comes to recognizing 
our responsibility in being 
alert and aware of opportuni
ties to help young people i

choose right. Thank you again, 
Herald, for this most needed 
series.

N ancy  P atrick  
B ig  Spr in g

Reader provides address for 
“Daddy Don's” widow

the vi^ue of abstaining from 
sexual intercourse until they
are mature and able to handle 
all the changes involved In 
becoming sexually active.

I, for one, am feeling much 
appreciation for this series of 
articles and I hope we. as sin
cerely concerned adults and 
young people, can put our 
efforts together to bring some 
sanity into this currently outra
geous situation. One thiiig I 
think win help will be that par 
ents win get thekr chlldite into 
church with themselves oy 
their sides. Our churches are 
holding up moral standards 
and also helping people receive 
the spiritual strength our 
Creator has given us to know 
right from wrong and help us

T o  THE E d it o r :
1 worked with Don R. ’Daddy 

Don* Brooks for many years. 
People frequently ask me if he 
has any relatives living in this 
area, and the answer is no.

His wife lives in El Paso with 
her daughter and son-in-law. 
Her address and phone number 
are as follows:

Anna Lou Brooks; 1010 
Madeline; El Paso, 79902; 

phone: 91S-54Ŝ 2327.
Ann Lou would be glad to 

hear from you.
B il l  B irrkll  

B ig  Spr in g

Why Is HEB gas higher here 
than Midland or San Angelo?
To TH i E d ito r :

Say it isn't so!
Can It be that HEB has 

already CsUen Into Big Spring's
*high gas price syndromer In 

V San a! ^ 1 o IfflB sells gas t o
in Midland 100.9! In Big 

Spring IlOA!?
If lu B  is buying and hauling 

their own gas, whaTs the deal?
Roanrr T aylor, Sr. 

Bio  SnoNo

WMa AS
VSS&. COC, I'liO T

Federal agencies selling m erchandise
By DALE McFEATTERS
Scripps Howard News Service

WASHINGTON -  Bored with 
selling high-end merchandise, 
like first-class stamps, the 
Postal Service is opening a 
chain of retail gift and souvenir 
stores to be called Postmark 
America.

The shops will sell what is 
called "postal-inspired” apparel 
— sweatshirts, hats, T-shirts — 
as well as toys, mugs and other 
assorted memorabilia.

As a former go-fer in a mail- 
room, I would like to have one 
of those 10-pound hand stamps 
that muscular postal clerks 
used to swing in a mighty over
hand arc to mark your package 
"FRAGILE” after you’d paid 
extra for special hamdling.

For a touch of whimsy among 
the scarves, commemorative 
stamps and clocks, the Postal 
Service might want to have a 
display case of AK-47s under a 
sign reading, "Feeling disgrun

tled?"
The clerks in the gift shops 

are probably trained in endur
ing bad Jokes. They would have 
to be. One featured item is an 
authentic replica of the leather 
saddle bag carried by Pony 
Express riders back in 1860, 
sure to prompt invidious com
parisons between the speed of 
service then and now. At $225 a 
bag, however, the purchaser is 
entitled to a few bad jokes.

The idea behind the «hops is 
simple: To turn a profit. The 
Postal Service neeids money, 
and indeed it has, as a 
spokesman pointed out, “more 
retail outlets than anyone in 
the country, but we don’t do a 
very good job of operating 
them.”

That suggests that soon local 
post offices might expand sales 
beyond souvenirs and begin 
seUing beer, plastic diapers, 
chips, magazines. Slim Jims, 
milk, candy and, at their vehi
cle lots, lube jobs and tire ser
vice.

Considering how handy their 
offices are, the Postal Service 
might start earning so much 
money it would pay you to 
deliver your own stupid letter 
or somebody else’s: "Tell you 
what. We’ll knock 10 bucks off 
the smoked turkey if you’ll 
drop off these envelopes at 104, 
105,107 and 108, apartments 2-F 
and 3-R, over on Maple Avenue. 
Nah, no hurry.”

The gift shop is a nice, friend
ly idea, and I hope it works for 
the Postal Service — but not 
too well. If the shops are a con
spicuous success, other govern
ment agencies will copy them 
and therein lies mischief.

Let’s take a theoretical exam
ple: the Internal Revenue 
Service.

First, the IRS might offer, 
say, a cute bumper sticker,- 
"My heart’s with the IRS and 
so is my money.” But 
inevitably it would be stepped 
up a notch — “Support your 
local IRS auditors” — with its 
tacit promise that they’ll go

easy on you in the event of a 
run-in, rather like those state 
police stickers some law 
enforcement groups sell.

While you’re on hold during 
one of those interminable waits 
on an IRS information line, a 
telemarketer will come on and 
try to sign you up for an IRS 
MasterCard, with the same fees 
and penalties accorded delin
quent taxpayers. You know it’s 
a bad deal, but you also suspect 
that once you sign up you’ll get 
your question answer^.

When you visit an IRS office 
for a tax ruling, the agent lei 

. might try tn sell you ao«utheiV' »< 
tic replica of an auditor’9,bripf:.

• case “made of genuine imita
tion leather and with latches 
that close with an ominous 
click — Just like the real 
thing!”

The price: $225. "But no 
jokes, fella. This isn’t the Postal 
Service, you know,”

(Dale McFeatters writes this 
column weekly for Scripps 
Howard News Service.)

W enatchee witch hunt one o f m ost abusive ever
By PAUL CRAIQ ROBERTS 
Scripps Howard News Service

The three superior court 
judges in Wenatchee, Wash., 
who presided over the 
Wenatchee child sex ring 
cases, have been forced to 
recuse themselves from the 
civil suits charging wrongful 
prosecutions.

The Wenatchee trials may 
hold the record for some of the 
most abusive witch hunts in 
U.S. history. They were possi
ble only because of the actions 
of judges T.W. Small, John 
Bridges and Carol Wardell.

Critics claim that civil 
rights were massively abused, 
and due process absent in 
much of the proceedings. 
Defendants dependent on pub
lic defenders were coerced 
into plea bargains and rail
roaded, critics charge.

The procecutions began after 
Wenatchee police deteriive 
Robert Perez claimed to have 
uncovered a child rape sex 
ring operating in Wenatchee.

Today 24 Cithers and moth
ers remain In prison despite 
the Cict that no proof exists 
that a sex ring ever existed 
Moreover, one of detective 
Perez's two child witnesses.

13-year old Melinda, has since 
confessed that none the 
incidents to which she testi
fied in court ever happened. 
She was, she now says, 
coerced by Perez into giving 
false testimony. Her sister, 
Donna, the only other witness, 
blurted out in the courtroom 
that Perez had twisted her 
arm and thrown her to the 
floor, but the presiding judge 
allowed the testimony 
nonetheless.

Meanwhile, parents were 
indicted and convicted despite 
the testimony of their own 
children that the alleged inci
dents did not occur. One of the 
children, "Sam” Doggett, now 
a young woman of 17. has 
described for national radio 
and TV audiences how she 
was abducted by detective 
Perez, transported across two 
state lines and held in a psy
chiatric facility in an effort, 
she thinks, to coerce her into 
making felse charges against 
her parents.

When Melinda recanted her 
testimony, she says, she was 
seized from her grandmother 
and also taken to a psydilatrio 
focility.

Critics claim the Wenatchee 
witchhunt owes mudi tothe 
foci that ChUd Protactive

Services (CPS), state agencies 
established by federal law, 
receive federal (Unding based 
on the number of children 
they take from parents and 
put into foster homes.

Under the current system, 
parents accused by child advo
cates often are automatically 
considered guilty pending 
hearings. Then, when evi
dence is lacking, state prose
cutors sometimes threaten the 
accused with serious charges, 
which they then reduce to 
minor offenses in exchange for 
a plea bargain. By then the 
accused often opt for the 
lighter sentence that comes 
with a plea.

Then, as the pleas multiply, 
they become “evidence” of 
parental sex abuse of ch ildr^, 
and the accusations prolifer-* 
ate. So lives are ruined and 
families destroyed even when 
no convictions result Spouses 
are sometimes told that unless 
they cut off all contact with 
their accused husband or wife, 
the children will be taken into 
custody. And that, in turn, 
often results in one parent 
cooperating with prosecutors 
against the other parent in 
order to save the child from 
being put in foster care.
■ The Wenatchee witch hunt

is a case study of the damage 
child advocates can and have 
done to the family and the jus
tice system. The Justice 
Committee headed by Carol 
Hopkins in San Diego has Dies 
on thousands of cases in 
which people known to be 
innocent are being held in 
prison because the autho'ities 
fear the financial conse
quences of wrongful arrest 
and prosecution suits if they 
publicly acknowledge the 
error of prosecutions and 
release the victims.

’There is no more Important 
issue before the American peo
ple than the abuse of families 
in the name of protecting chil
dren. Hundreds of people have 
contacted me with their per
sonal horrmr stories. Congress 
must hold hearings and 
become aware of the vast 
ii\Justices that are being fund
ed by federal dollars and by 
laws that have given state 
child protection agencies 
unaccountable power over par
ents and children.

(Paul Craig Roberts is a far
mer assistant secretary at the 
U.S. Treasury and the John M. 
Olih fellow at the btstitute/br 
Political Economy.)
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TWA investigators consider 
blowing up empty 747 plane
W A OUrKinTirtKI / AD\   rvm/><«1o sfrAoxwl fiLWASHINGTON (AP) -  

Investigators are ocxisideiing 
blowing up an empty Boeing 
747 to see If the wreckage 
would help them detmrmine 
what caused the explosion that 
downed TWA Flight 800, The 
Washington Post reported 
today.

If tovestlgators carry out the 
test, It would take place on the 
ground and the explosion most 
likely would be centered near 
the center fuel tank of the air
craft, the Post said.

Crash investigators dis
cussed die idea Wednesday at 
the Lmig Island hangar in New 
Yorit where salvaged pieces of 
plane wreckage are being

stored. Officials stressed the 
idea was a suggestion that 
required additional discussion 
b e i ^  it could be carried out.

Meanwhile, retrieving the 30 
percent of wreckage still on the 
ocean flow remains a top inri- 
ority for Investigators trying to 
learn whether the July 17 
eq>k>sion that killed all 230 
aboard was caused by a bomb, 
a missile or a mechanical mal
function.

The Navy will use side-scan 
swiar to map a wider area to 
search as it tries to finish 
retrieving the wreckage within 
two to t b ^  weeks, a source 
familiar with the operation 
told The Associated Press.

Overhaul of teacher training, rewards urged
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Teach

ers as well as students must 
meet higher standards, accord
ing to a study that calls for an 
ovwhaul of ttie way the nation 
recruits, trains and rewards 
good teaching.

The report, imued today by 
the National Commission on 
Teaching and America’s Future, 
said unqualified teachers are 
routinely recruited, teachers 
are not given adequate support 
once they’re on the Job and pro- 
fassional development is lack
ing.

“It seems our society does not 
place a premium on teacher 
salaries. If you want to get qual
ified people, you have to pay for 
them,” said Peggy Jeens, a his
tory and government teacher at

Washington-Lee High School In 
Arlington, Va. “A man I know 
gets more to drive a bew trupk 
than a new teacher does In 
many communities In Vlr- 
glnliu’’

’The report comes at a time 
when the Education Depart
ment projects the public school 
teaching force will grow (Tom 
2.8 million teachers in 1991 to 
3.3 million by 2002.

Gerald Boardman, principal at 
Eleanor Rooeevelt High School 
In Greenbelt, Md., said that as 
the demand for school teachers 
rises, it’s getting harder to find 
good, qualified instructors. He’s 
been looking for a physics 
Instructor since May.

’“The teachers I have are 
excellent, but If you lower your

standards, the quality of schools 
will go down,” Boardman said.

The report Is the culmination 
of two years of work by a group 
of 26 policy-makers and educa
tors. Support for the commis
sion and Its report came from 
the Rockefeller Foundation and 
Carnegie Corp.

“This Is not a teacher-bashing 
report. It says the profession of 
teaching needs a lot of support,’’ 
said Linda Darllng-Hammond, 
professor at Teachers College, 
Columbia University and direc
tor of the commission.

The report calls on states to 
set high standards for teacher 
education and licensing and 
stop Issuing emergency and 
substandard licenses. It also 
says professional development

programs need to be expanded, 
young teachers should be men
tored and school districts 
should spend more on teaching 
and less on administration.

“No more hiring unqualified 
teachers on the sly,” the report 
says. “No more nods and winks 
at teacher education programs 
that fkil. to prepare teachers 
properly. No more tolerance for 
Incompetence in the class
room.”

Implementing the commis
sion’s key recommendations 
would cost about $4.9 billion a 
year, much of it through reallo
cation of existing federal, state 
and local funds. The money 
would be used for recruiting 
teachers in high-need fields. 
Internships, and the like.

Iraq calls 
Kuwait OK 
‘act of war’

IRBIL. Iraq (AP) — Kuwait 
has a g r ^  to accept amne of the 
U.8. flghter-bombm being sent 
today to the volatile region 
around northern Iraq, a move 
Baghdad called “an act of war."

The decision to send the U.S. 
warplanea came one day after 
President Saddam Hussein’s lat
est challenge: The firing a 
missile at U.S. warplanes 
enforcing the “no-fly zone” in 
northern Iraq. The missile 
missed its target, but the United 
States responded by agreeing to 
send more bombers and stealth 
fl^tmrs.

The Americans said two B-S2 
bombers would be sent from 
Guam to the island of Diego 
Garcia in the Indian Ocean. 
’Those are the same kind of 
planes the U.S. used last week 
when it attacked Iraq in 
response to Saddam’s assault on 
rebel Kurds in a U.S.-protected 
“safe haven” in the north.

Eight F-117 Stealth fighter- 
bombers were being sent from 
New Mexico, and American 
sources in Kuwait, speaking on 
condition of anonymity, con- ‘ 
firmed llfat they would be based 
at the al-Jaber air base there.

“We consider this behavior 
from the Kuwaiti regime to be a 
flagrant aggression against the 
people of Iraq and an act of war 
against the Iraqi state," Deputy 
Prime Minister Tariq Aziz told 
the state-run Iraqi News Agen
cy.

In a rambling commentary, 
Aziz likened the recent turmoil 
to the period six years ago Just 
^ fo re  Iraq’s invasion of 
Kuwait. He said Kuwait’s rulers 
were in “evil collaboration with 
America in conspiring against 
Iraq’s people.” His comments 
reflected tte  heated rhetoric of 
the moment, but Aziz did not 
say If Iraq would take any mili
tary action to counter the 
Kuwaiti move.

The past two weeks have seen ’ 
Saddam undmiake his biggest 
military venture since the end 
of the 1991 Persian Gulf War, 
sending troops Aug. 31 into the 
north to help Kurdish allies 
rout a rival Iranian-backed Kur
dish group.

With that victory, Saddam 
effectively wiped out the Kur
dish safe haven that the United 
States and its allies established 
at the end of the war, giving 
him control of the north fbr the 
first time in five years.

The Americans showered 
cruise missUee on Iraqi air 
defense sites in southern Iraq 
last week and expanded a south
ern no-fly zone set up to protect 
Shiite MuaUms.

' The expanded zone makes it 
. even more difficult for Saddam 

to move his troops around the 
region without attracting notice 
flrom the U.S.-led air fbrces, 
which fly scores of aortias every,, 
day.

The U.S. actions against Iraq 
receihred a cool reception In the 
Arab world, even among part-" 
ners from the Gulf War coali
tion. Kuwait, which still consid- 
ers Iraq a serious threat, has 
been fhlty supportive.

After the U.S. missile attack, 
Saddam immeffiately vowed to 
no longer honor the **dainned 
imaginary" zones in the north 
and south. He urged his tixxm 
to Are on any U.S. or allied air- 
craft, and made good on his 
threat Wednesday.

In that confrontation, 
forces firsd a misails at two 
Its over nortliem Iraq, flie Pen
tagon said, th e  Iraals turned off 
the radars that had bean track
ing flis P-16e befbrs the U.S. 
could fire retaliatory radar^ 
see ing  missiles.
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COWBOY REUNION RODEO BOWL 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16,1996 

4:30 P.M. AND 7:30 P.M.
A d u lts $8.00 Children 1-12 $4.00

T ic k e ts  O n S a le  A t L a w re n c e  IG A  a n d  T h e  G a te

FREE PETTING ZOO
PROCEEDS FROM THMSHRMEORCUSKNERT SUEZ TBdPLE FAVMEIOfiARE NOT DEOUCTISLE AS CHARlTASlE (XlWTRliUTlOftf_______________

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
♦ o f

()?II
Odessa Regional Hospital

Announces 
The Association of

JO SE DOMIL BUENO. M.D. 
Pediatrics

Dr. Bueno will be at the clinic on 
Wednesdays

Beginning September 18th. 1996
For more information or to make an appointment

call (915) 267-8226
Medicaid Accepted

N O W  THROUGH SU N DAY
111 Mtiljl I

ENTIRE STOCK
ALL-WEATHERS • LEATHERS • W(X)LS

L A D I E S '
30% OFF

The collection, 
reg. 80.00-320.00, 
now Sd.OO-ZZA.OO.

Shovyn, misses' 
leather anorak from 

D.A.N.Y.’ Sizes S-M-L, 
reg. 180.00, now 126.00.

M E N ' S
25% OFF

The collection, 
reg. 75.00-225.00. 

now 56.25-168.75. 
Shown, men's leather bomber 

from Saxony*, reg. 179.00, 
now 134.25.

Misses', Juniors' and Men's Coats.

> CIAR6EIT!

BEALLS
SHOP BEALLS MON.p8AT. 10 A IM  PM 
___________ -----------------------------------------
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♦  The United States is the world’s 
largest producer of lead. It’s mostly 
u s ^  for batteries arvd in construction.

^  The phrase “under God” was added 
to the “Pledge of Allegiance” on June 
14,1954.

Oo you hav» a 
good story idaa 
for tha sac,- 
tk>n? CaH263- 
7331. Ext. 235.
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Coahoma cheerleaders raise more than 0 ,0 0 0  at camp for young girls
By KELLIE JONES
Features Editor

More than 70 girls turned out 
ror this year's Coahoma mlnl- 
cheerleading camp. The camp 
is one of the big hind raisers 
for the cheerleaders and is 
open for girls In kindergarten 
through sixth grade. There was 
a $15 registration fee paid by 
each in attendance and the 
cheerleaders raised more than 
11,000 from thb event.

The varsity and Junior varsi
ty cheerleaders teach the young 
girls how to cheer. Jump and 
dance. The group will perform 
one cheer and dnnce they 
learned during Friday's pep 
rally at the high school starting 
at 3:05 p.m.

Donna Rich, cheerleader 
sponsor, said, "This is a big 
fUnd raiser for us. We use the 
money to pay for camp, sup
plies and pep rallies. The little 
girls have so much fun. So

many of them want to be cheer
leaders." That was obvious as 
several of them wore little  
cheerleader outfits during the 
camp Tuesday.

The camp is three days long 
and started Monday and ends 
Thursday.

The cheerleaders teach the 
group about six or seven 
cheers to help them participate 
in future pep rallies. On 
Tuesday, there was a Jump con
test to see who could Jump the 
highest and the best among two 
age groups, kindergarten 
through second and third 
through sixth.

In the younger age bracket, 
Callie Paige won first and 
Brooke de Hoyas was second. 
Christina Gwyn placed first 
and Becky Murphree was sec
ond in the third through sixth 
grade contest. The Drst place 
winners received spirit sticks 
filled with red and white candy 
while Brooke and Becky won a

necklace made of white silk 
ribbon and a red cow's bell.

'The dance the girls will per
form is to a variety of music 
including "The Twist," 
"Yakkaty Yak, Don’t Talk 
Back." and "Macarana"

Mascot Tabatha McIntosh 
and her friend Emily Sanders 
taught the dance during 
Tuesday’s camp. Rich said 
there are about 30 to 40 more 
girls participating this year 
than in years past.

The varsity cheerleaders 
include Cindy Birdwell, senior 
and head cheerleader; Julie 
Hernandez, senior; Kim Green, 
senior; Cassie Rich, Junior and 
Amy Ward, Junior.

ji

Junior varsity cheerleaders 
are Latisha Milliken, sopho
more; Kenna Cathey, sopho
more; Misty Baker, sophomore; 
Carmen Hipp, freshman; 
Heather Cruz, freshman and 
Natalie Uranga, freshman.

M tiUJ photaWyw Qmw
Coahoma High School Head Cheerleader Cindy Birdwell helps teach a big crowd of young girls 
a dance they will perform at Friday’s  pep rally during the mlni-oheerleading camp Tuesday
afternoon.

Sharon Fleming crowned 
Evening Lions Club queen
HERALD Staff Report

Sharon Fleming was crowned 
the Big Spring Evening Lions 
Club Queen during ceremonies 
this week. She was one of II 
contestants competing for the 
honor to represent the club at 
district and state programs 
throughout the year.

Lions Club President Jan 
Noyes and Queens Pageant 
Chairman Lion A1 Valdes pre
sented Fleming with a tiara, 
compliments of Blum’s 
Jewelers, a sash and a bouquet 
of roses. She will rWcelve a 
$1,000 scholarship upon regi# 
tration at the college of her 
choice.

Fleming is a senior libnor 
student at Big Spring iiig h  
School She is historian of the 
student council, a section 
leader in the choir and plays 
varsity volleyball She has vol
unteered with Special 
Olympics and the Kids Zone 
during its construction. As a 
Junior, she was vice president 
of the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes.

When your kids ask if  you ever sm oked po t
Scfipps Howard News Service

•HARON FLEMING ^  
Tha queen is involved iia il 

youth programs at the First 
United Methodist Church, 
where she is part of the drama 
group and has attended sum
mer youth missions in Atlanta, 
Ga. She plans on attending col
lege to study nursing upon 
gr^uating from high school 

She is the daughter of Leigh 
Ann and David Wright.

Rep. Susan Molinaii, 38, isn’t 
the only baby boomer who pan
icked when asked about prior 
drug use.

We’re betting most parents of 
teenagers, if they came of age 
during the ’60s and ’70s, are 
dreqding the day that Junior 
raises this awkward subject 
over dinner:

“So,” he’ll say, “did you ever 
smoke pot?”

When Molinari, the keynote 
speaker at the recent 
Republican National
Convention, was asked that 
question by a television 
reporter when she was a candi
date in 1992, she lied. "No,” 
she said, and then compound^ 
^ ile c e it  by claiming marUua- 

not really avaUabla”r 
whan she was in college.

Aft^r cmifessing to the He in 
July, she went on to explain. 
"It was the first time some
body asked me something from 
my personal life from 20 years 
ago. I guess I panicked. It was 
an initial panic to a question 
that I believe every person in 
America dreads.”

With some reports claiming

that drug use among today’s 
teenagers continues increasing 
— more than double ftx>m 1992, 
some claim — parent^ have 
good reason to feel trapped.

Do they tell the truth and 
risk having that interpreted as 
tacit approval for their chil
dren’s drug experimentation?

Or do they lie and risk the 
fallout that hypocrisy can 
bring to a relationship?

A third option is waffling: 
admitting that they did drugs 
but pointing out all the rea
sons that they stopped. (If, in 
fact, they’ve stopped. ’Those 
who haven’t, face a whole 
other set of parenting chal
lenges.)

" I t’s a rough one,” says 
Jeffrey Dolgan, chief of psy
chology at Children’s Hospital 
In Dmvqr, "I think it makes 

'iMnselio'M^andid and open. If 
you’jw pannts of the ’60s and 
’70s, the kids are going make 
some guesses anyway that 
you’ve been Involv^ with the 
drug subculture to some 
extent.

answer.’’
Just take comfort, he says, in 

the knowledge that teenagmrs 
rarely want to emulate their 
parents in any way.

“I haven’t found a lot of kids 
with a burning curiosity about 
their parents’ drug use,” he 
says. “Most of what parents do, 
by the time kids get into ado
lescence, tends to be embar
rassing to them. The parents 
can’t win. Whatever they say 
or do or wear is wrong. So this 
is Just another embarrassment: 
‘Oh, now I found out my mom 
smoked a Joint.’”

Thirty-eight-year-old Tina 
Proctor of Denver says she and 
her friends have struggled 
with this issue for years. It’s a 
constant topic of debate at get- 
togethers, with most agreeing 
honesty is best, but a few argu
ing that not everything frx>i^a 
parent’s past need be sharad
with the children, including 
drug use.

"Kids know when their par
ents are ducking a question,” 
he says. "In  response to a 
direct question, give a direct

Proctor willingly acknowl
edged to hor two teenage sons 
that she smoked marijuana in 
college, and maybe a few times 
after that, but that it hadn’t 
been a part of her adult life. “I 
don’t think there was a lot of

anxiety about telling them,” 
she says. "I wanted them to 
feel comfortable about talking 
to me about that issue at any 
time. Only by being open 
about my own experiences did 
I feel that could happen.”

That was before she knew 
that both her sons were fre
quent m arijuana smokers. 
Now, when she voices disap
proval, her oldest son some
times uses her admission as a 
weapon. "He says that some
how we’re being harder on 
him than we were on our
selves,” Proctor says.

Yet when she argues that 
he’s a milch heavier user than 
she was — and much younger 
— he objects to the compari
son. “The point of view he’s 
expressed to me is that our 
lives are so different; fttat ther 
pressures tmkidsTHBMidliysfo' 
.become part of that 
culture are so much stron^r 
at a younger age, that the two 
experiences don’t equate very 
w ^  in his mind.”

Denver therapist Neil 
Rosenthal says parents may 
turn their prior dnig use into

Please see A8K, page 7A

Use unique strengths to overcome parental fear
Sciippe Howard News Service

DEAR DR. FOURNIER: I 
have three boys: an eleventh- 
grader, a sixth-grader and a 
second-grader. When I listen to 
my friends, all I hear is how 
they can’t wait for school to 
start so they can rest and have 
a routine again. I always feel 
guilty when I hear this 
because it’s the exact opposite 
of what I feel

I have never looked forward 
to my children going back to 
school. Each year. I’m afraid 
I’ll do something wrong or I 
won’t know how to handle 
whatever comes up. Tm only a 
parent — I’m not a teacher or 
a counselor or a psychologist 
or a psychiatrist or anything 
else. Yet it seems like all these 
people seem to know things 
that I’m supposed to know.

THE ASSESSMENT: 
Parental guilt is a powerful — 
and widespread — emotion. 
But that guilt Is fueled by 
those who increasingly s e ^  to 
blame someone Hmt all of soci
ety’s ills and the perceived

shortcomings of today’s youth.
Here are Just a few of the 

"Blame Statements” that I 
hear so often:

• "Parents Just don’t care 
like they used to.”

• "Well, you know he comes 
from a dysfunctional femily.”

• " It’s Just spoiled parents 
bringing up spoiled kids.”

• “She Just doesn’t know her 
own child like I do.”

Despite the barrage of blam
ing, parents are expected to 
come out unscathed.

I believe the more pervasive 
this blaming becomes, the 
more it erodes the trust and 
confidence of the majority of 
good parents.

’These overwhelmed parents 
become paralyzed by foe fear 
they simply cannot do any
thing right, or that they can
not do enough for their chil
dren. o

Guilt does nothing to solve 
the fundamental problem. We 
need to restore our trust and 
confidence in our unique abili
ty to raise our children in an 
Increasingly demanding — and 
blaming — society.

WHAT 'TO DO: “Why is this 
child mine?” ’This may be one 
of the most important ques
tions we can ask ourselves. 
Why do you have this child, 
and not your neighbor’s or 
your s is te r’s? As I Journey 
through motherhood, the only 
answer I have been able to 
come up with is that I alone 
must have something within 
me to give this child what is 
essential for his own Journey.

That is my definition of par
enting. But in order to give 
this gift, we must define exact
ly what unique strengths we 
have to pass along to our chil
dren. And once we have dis
covered these values, we must 
live them in order to assert 
them with credibility.

This may seem simplistic, 
but so many parents with 
whom I have worked can tell 
me what they believe, yet they 
do thb opposite because they 
are aflralid of being wrong, or 
hurting their child, or — and 
this is the worst of all — of 
looking bad in front of their

Please see PARENTS, page 7A

Veterans’ questions are answered
Did you know? (A) The 20 

busiest cemeteries account for 
76 percent of burials in the 

N ational

Fred
Cox
VA Medical Center

Cemetery 
S y s te m . 
(B) There 
w e r e  
3 8 7 ,5 4 6  
developed 
gravesite 
available 
at VA 
n a tio n a l 
cemeteries 
at the end 
of Fiscal 
Year 1995 
with a

reduced fkom 64 to 19 questions 
to streamline the admission 
process and reduce red tape. (F) 
VA has integrated more than 
900 hospitals, clinics, nursing 
homes, and other operating 
units into 22 networks. T h ^  
Veterans Integrated Service 
Networks (VISI^ pool and align 
resources to best meet local 
needs. (G) One in three home
less American men is a veter
an. Reaching out to homeless 
veterans with medical, rehabili
tation, and vocational services 
is a VA priority. VA’s homeless 
assistance budget has doubled 
to more than $80 million since 
1992.

new appointees.

potential for 1.6 miUion more 
in undeveloped land. (Q VA is 
affiliated with most nursing 
schools in the U.S. and VA 
medical fbcilitles provided clin
ical experience for 26,000 stu
dent nurses last year. (D) In the 
last two years, VA has complst-' 
ed 16 renovation projects cost
ing $232.1 minion to modernixe 
and expand medical outpatient 
care facilities. (B) The basic 
form a veteran flUs out to ̂ >ply 
for medical care has been

I am happy to announce 
Janet Cross, D ^ t y  Director of 
the American Red Cross has 
appointed four new representa
tives to serve on the VAV8 
Advisory Committee of th is 
medical center. Steve Hajmes 
will serve as Representative, 
and Keith Bristow, Margie 
Windsor, and Bdwlna Reagan 
will serlto as pepu ty  
Rm>resentatnres. We look for
ward to working with these

The following are representa
tive questions answered daily 
by VA counselturs:

Q. - Does a veteran automati
cally become eligible for 
Department of Veterans Affeirs 
(VA) pension on his or hw 65th 
birthday? A. - No. Although foe 
VA at one time didn’t concede 
“permanent and total disabili
ty" at age 65 for this program 
aimed at lower-income veter
ans, any claim for pension filed 
after Oct. 31, 1990, now must 
include medical evidence to 
document that the veteran is 
permanently and totally dis
abled by mental or physical dis
ability. Q, • Besides being con
sidered permanently and totally 
disabled, what other require
ments must be met for a vetei> 
an to become eligible for non- 
service-connected pension ben
efits? A. - The veteran must 
have at least 90 days of servioe 
imdar honorable conditions, at 
least one day of which was 
served during a wartime perl-

Please see VBTERANt, pope 7A
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Osteoporosis
(NAPSJ^nlonnatlon 
about osisoporosis:
•It has no outward 
symptoms, you can’t 
feel or ass your bones
•By 3 ^ ,  
sis aSects 75 percent
Or>e4f*d cH moo over 
age 76 have osteo-
•Women are at a 
greater risk for devel
oping the disease If 
tfiey neve a aim buM,

slopped due to an eating dfeorder or 
pr mey have a rekNye has jied

t foods ifoh In oeloluni or tsks a oaloiumoupplsmoni 
meals svsnr dsy.
«Oo woltereMdng ensrdess and M l use of aioohol

Send In your recipes
The HERALD is ourrently sssking submissions to 

He monthly Recipe Comer that runs the seoond 
Wednesday of each month.

Please submk any redpee you would Nke to see 
pubishod. Meals that can be mads in 30 minuiss or 
leM M mmS m  rookMs thM are low In tat and oatoilea 
are needed also.

The next Reoips Corner is neheduled for Oot. •  
andthe daadMto ut.. i submiMiona is OoL 
2. •  you have any questions, oontaol KeMe Jonas. 
263-7331 sal 236. — ~

Mobile Meals needs help'
inB MQDBB nWBOT rlUyiBIT\ ■N IwlQWn BB MIBHB 

on vvfiBBiBi riMQB wQiumBBrg lu oggwv ihpbw.
you OM ^MTO OM nOUr pOr VIW RON yOU.

Oil a»40t«  talon * pm

Compost fecllHy closed
The oily’s eompeeting faoWy is dosed until Oot 

16. Please take any M m or other kerns for com- 
p eating to the.landML The facNiy Is being shut doom 
to prepare M to be moved to the landlik later this

Teen parenting
/•tho4st HsABennte

class
CRnio Is

I bedrming Sept 13 and endng Oot 
.m. The oo3 from 4-6:30 p.m. The ooat Is 61 per session per 

tomiirn Tmr dbimIb. #iBir MnonlB or IbobI ouBrdlBM 
BM Invited In tettind. Thte nouftete It btevio tteucM bu^Bŝ e mvw^̂ ^^ae wsŝ ^̂ v̂ am* ummeeeŝ s ww
Nurse Practitioner Olga MoAlistor. Please bring

pteel̂ Bi BflQ t̂e OOWtetep Vfte BiOvv̂  B
baby seat or strelsr for the chid to skin, kisokisopento

ooiteQ noter tenoiQ teteiiiBBingte 
I never had as a kid. Nl dkfnl 
havokido.

—Robert Often

The richer your friends, the 
more they wN cod you.

■ Elaeboth Maibury
Baaa art not as busy aa wa

think thoy are. Thay JulM oanT 
bun any stowor.

—KlnHutewd

Whan ohooatng bslwaan heo 
avfts, I alwaya Bca to try tha ona 
rva navar triad bdora.

nani or leoonlly
I agoo 16-13 who ate ounendy prog-
- S - M --------------------a M  ^BBteVBVBQ m Onteil.
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Stroke risk doubles after pregnancy
BOSTON (AP) — A woman's 

risk of stroke doubles — but Is 
still extremely small — during 
the six weeks after she delivers 
a baby, a study fbnnd.

Doctors have long noticed a 
link between childbearing and 
strokes. But the new study 
found that contrary to cmnmon 
belief, the hazard Increases Just 
after delivery, not during preg
nancy Itself

Since stitdcee mpt so unusual 
in young women, the actual

Veterans____

number after pregnancy is still 
small. The researchers esti
mate that there might be eight 
more strokes than would other
wise be expected for every 
100,000 women in the period 
immediately after pregnancy. ^

Just why th is happens is 
unknown, although the doctors 
speculate that hormonal 
changes are somehow Involved.

The study was conducted by 
Dr. Steven J. Kittner and oth  ̂
ers from the University of

Maryland In Baltimore. It was 
published In Thursday's issue 
of the New England Joumal'of 
Medicine.

The doctors reviewed the 
records of all women ages 15 
through 44 who were dis
charged from any ot 46 hospi
tals In central Maryland and 
Washington, D.C., in 1988 or 
1981.

They found 18 strokes in the 
six weeks after 141,238 women 
gave birth.

Parents.
Continued from page 7A 

own peers.
If I could prescribe a three- 

step plan for restoring our felf- 
oonfldence as parents, it would 
be this:

• Define your unique role as 
a parent. Become a role model 
for your child by living your 
values, and monitor your 
child's development in all areas 
— at home, in school and in 
life. The key word here is 
“monitor.-'' You do not have to 
doitaU.

• Define your child's respon
sibilities. and make sure he or 
she has the resources to carry 
these out. For example, it is 
your child's responsibility to 
carry out all the necessary 
tasks for learning at home and 
school. As a parent you must 
help your child strike a bal
ance between home and school 
responsibilities.

• Establish a network to call 
on for help. Others also play a 
part in our child's life — teach
ers, m inisters, counselors, 
neighbors and friends.

Remember that your network 
exists to support you and yoi r 
values, not to contradict them.

• From now on, instead of say
ing, "I’m only a parent,” say, 
“I'm the only parent my child 
will ever have!"

Parents — and students — 
may send questions about home
work. education or parenting to 
Dr^ Yvonne Fournier at 
Fournier Lwrning Strategies, 
5900 Poplar Ave., Memphis, TN 
38119. They can be answered 
only in future columns.

ConthHied from page 6A

od, and the veteran must have 
limited income.

Q. - Is the widow of a veteran 
required to inrove a disability to 
receive a nonservlce-connected 
death pension? A. - No. Basic 
pmislon is paid to eligible limit
ed-income survivors without 
regard to their medical condi
tion. However, additional death 
pension is payable if medical 
evidence established that a sur
viving spouse is confined to 
her or his house or requires 
aid and attendance to perform 
functions of daily living. The 
basic income limit is $5,527 for 
a surviving spouse, rising to 
$7,240 with one child.

Army DD-214 Copies 
Personnel at the Army Reserve 
Personnel Center in S t Louis 
had a major reorganization 
which affects requests for DD 
Forms 214 (Discharge). All 
requests need to be sent to: 
Commander, ARPERCEN;

ATTN.: VSD Team #  (see 
below); 9700 Page Blvd.; St. 
Louis, Mo.; 63132-5200.

The “VSD Team # “ and tele
phone number depends on the 
last three numbers of your 
Social Security number. Listed 
below are the team and tele-

Ask.
Continued from page 6A

an asset if they accept that ado
lescence is a time of rebellion 
and experimentation. Rather 
than adopting a strict zero-tol
erance policy, it might be more 
realistic to use their own expe
riences to help guide their chil- 
dr«i to wiser choices.

for Instgnca^ is.

or.harolAjF need to
know that. They also need to 
know that it 's  never OK to 
drive under the influence of a 
drug, or to ride with a driver 
who is under the influence. 
And they need to know the pos
sible penalties for their choic
es.

“Don't moralize with your 
children about drugs,” 
Rosenthal suggests. “Most baby 
boomers had their parents mor- 
alize with them about drugs 
and it didn’t do any good at alL 
I don’t think you should say 
‘Don’t do marijuana because 
it’s evil and bad.’ That’s what 
we were told, and we didn’t 
buy it, either. But I would rec- 
ommmd talking about the plus
es and minuses of marijuana."

Go on, admit it: Smoking 
marijuana fUt good and it was 
fon. But there are a heap of 
negatives, too. For starters, it 
makes you stupid and para
noid. "Most baby boomers 
learned that, too, eventually,” 
Rosenthal says.

You may hmre a friend or two 
who can serve as an example 
what happens when drug use 
goes on loo long or too Intense
ly.

“1 think it’s osefol to have 
kids have exposure to out
comes,” Dolgan says. “The kids 
see they’re slower on the 
uptake, Just not as bright as 
they used to be. Not to scare 
kids, but this Is to say, ’Here’s 
what it looks like If you contin
ue. Mr. So-and-so is a good 
example of someone who loet a 
lot of places cognitively and 
intellectually because he used 
drugs.”

Finally, for parants who con- 
tlnne to use drugs — or who 
have more than two alcoholic 
drinks per day — Denver pey- 
chologist Burton Rosenblum 
has this advioe: "YouYn not In

phone numbers pertaining to 
your SSN#. All requests must 
be made IN WRITING over 
your signatiue. Mall requests 
to address listed above or fex to 
ARPERCEN fax number at 
314/538-3851.

Team 1, Last 3 SSN 000-142, 
telephone (area code 314) 538- 
3877; Team 2, last 3 SSN 143-285, 
telephone (area code 314) 3083; 
Team 3, Last 3 SSN 286-428, 
telephone (area code 314) 2471; 
Team 4, last 3 SSN 429-571, tele
phone (area code 314) 3090; 
Team 5, last 3 SSN 572-714, tele
phone (area code 314) 3574; 
Team 6, last SSN 715-857, tele
phone (area code 314) 5260; and 
Team 7, last SSN 858-999, tele
phone (area code 314) 3888.

a good position to encourage 
your kids not to use sub
stances. First, you need to dry 
out”

H a v e  y o u  b e e n  t h i n k i n g  

a b o u t  \A/ay$ t o  s e c u r e  y o u r  

f a m i l y s  f i n a n c i a l  f u t u r e ?

When you prefinance a funeral at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home, you’re locking in 

today’s prices for services you may not need for years.

And with our tradition of service to this community, you have the guarantee that 
these funds are safe.

N a lle y -P ic k le  & W e lc h
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

Trinity Memorial Park and Crematory
906 Gregg Street Big Sprir>g Texas 79̂20 (915) 267-6331

f I n i d i d o i i  o f  S r r i ' i r r „  ( J i u i t i t y  ( u i d  S tn > n u ; lh .if  ̂ k *

FRIDAY THROUGH SUNDAY

'iq  ̂ .n IiiTvis jvti> n  W;itt y/i? '.>11,4
• ■ - I f ' . ' . , . ,  Liu. z

B U Y

GET  
1  A T
STOCK UP & SAVE ON WHAT YOU NEED MOST FOR FALL!

;

lifel Sunday 
deadlines

All Bnatey Mm s  (wnd-

^ k b e E n r a ld  nMcn hy

«n d d tn «, m ifnfgm M k. 
anniversary and M rih  
annonneamant farms are
avallaMa la the editorial

m alahapIdm diV  
than BO diqrs altar

Entire stock of misses', juniors', petites' & 
women's casual dresses. Reg. 49.00-99.00. 
Entire stock of misses' Royal Sport* sweater vests 
Reg. 28 .00-30.00.
Entire stock of misses' Sun River* fleece.
Reg. 2 4 .0 0-40 .0 0  each piece.
Entire stock of Royal Woman* sweaters.
Reg. 28 .00-38.00.
Entire stock of jrs.' knit tees. Reg. 12.00-35.00. 
Entire stock of juniors' pants (excludes denim). 
Reg. 25 .00-34.00.
Entire stock of juniors' leggings. Reg. 12.00. 
Entire stock of Playtex* bras & shapers.
Reg. 10.00-25.00. c
Entire stock of Enhance* bras & panties.
Reg. 7.00-15.00.

Michael Stevens* & Dolce Vito* handbags. 
Selected styles. Reg. 20.00-34.00.
Entire stock of Graphite * watches. Reg. 50.00. 
Entire stock of ladies' belts, hats & scarves.
Reg. 8.00-45.00.
Entire stock of ladies' Royal Legwear* socks. 
Reg. 3.00-4.00.
Entire stock of Hanes Too* & Profiles” hosiery. 
Reg. 2.95-6.95.
Entire slock of men's Specialty Collection* 
sport shirts. Reg. 15.00-34.00.
Men's H aggar Wrinkle-Free* cotton pants 
Reg. 45.00.
Entire stock of ladies' & girls' Sam & Libby* 
shoes.Reg. 25.00-40.00. -  ---------------

'Mutt b« oieifuel or iMsor voluo.'

. -

CHARGEin

i. i

if-

SHOP BEALLS MON.-SAT. 10 AM-0 PM 
SUN. 12-6

•I I •
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R E A D  A L L
ABOUT IT
This column Is based on an 

AP story that was for use on 
August 22.

Test your reading comprehen
sion by. reading the story below 
and answering the questions 
that follow.

Lego to  Open S ou thern  
California Theme Park

COPENHAGEN, Denmark 
(AP) — Lego will open its first 
U.S. Legoland in 1999, building 
the park brick-by-plastic-brick 
in the theme park mecca of 
Southern California.

The Danish toy maker hopes 
its brand of gentle thrills will 
attract families with children 
too young for other amusement 
parks, company spokesman 
Peter Ambeck-Madsen said 
Thursday.

Legoland will boast mild 
roller coasters and merry-go- 
rounds made to look like the 
colorful, interlocking Lego 
bricks. It also will have a Lego 
Mlnilond, featuring Lilliputian
sized copies of famous build
ings and sites built with mil
lions of the tiny plastic blocks.

The 24 1/2-acre site will be 
developed in Carlsbad, about 40 
miles north of San Diego, at a 
cost of about 1138 million. The 
company expects nearly 2 mil
lion visitors a year and a staff 
of about 700 people, Ambeck- 
Madsen said.

The first Legoland opened 
next to the company headquar
ters in Billund in June 1968. 
The park, Denmark’s largest 
tourist attraction outside 
Copenhagen, attracts more than 
1 million visitors a year.

Lego opened a second park 
this spring near Queen 
Elizabeth II’s home at Windsor 
Castle, outside of London.

The multi-colored Lego build
ing blocks go back to Danish 
carpenter Ole Kirk Kristiansen, 
who started by producing 
wooden toys in 1932. The com
pany’s name is a contraction of 
the Danish words for “ play 
well” — or "leg godt.”

story to answer the fo ll^ ing  
true and fsdse questions:

1. Legoland is a new theme 
park designed for children who 
are too young to enjoy other 
amusement parks.

2. Carlsbad, a city north of 
San Diego, will be home to the 
U.S. Legoland.

3. In the article, Ole Kirk 
Kristiansen, the company Lego 
spokesman, described how the 
new theme park would look.

4. The Minlland area of the 
park will display Lilliputian- 
sized (very small) versions of 
famous buildings.

5. Each building in Miniland 
wiil be made up of 138 million 
plastic bricks.

6. The merry-go-round and 
roller coaster will be exactly 
like the ones found in less 
unusual amusement parks.

7. Before inventing plastic 
building blocks, Peter Ambeck- 
Madsen made wooden toys.

8. "Leg godt’’ are the Danish 
words for "play well.”

9. A few months ago, the very 
first Legoland was built outside 
ofLondon.

10. When the new theme park 
opens, about one million people 
are expected to visit the tourist 
attraction each year.

BONUS: A Lego amusement 
park in Billund, Denmark, has 
been attracting visitors for 
almost 30 years.

Answer key:
1)T; 2)T; 3)F; 4)T; 5)F; 6)F; 7)F; 

8)T; 9)F; 10)F; Bonus)T.

PART TWO:
WISHFUL THINKING 
If you could design the per

fect house, what would it be 
like? Write down five features 
you’d want your dream house 
to have. Then check the real 
estate section of your local 
paper for a house that comes 
closest to your ideal Is a swim
ming pool on your wish list?

CHURCH AIMD CLUB 
HEWS D EADLIH ES

Ckarck and d a b  news 
Iteaia are dae at tke  
H erald office bjr noon  
W ednesday for r r ld a y  
pabttcatJon.

Item s sh o o ld  be
dropped off to the office, 
710 8 (

r  ----------- -------------- ----------— • — —  w  w r

S c a rry ; m ailed to  
r.O. Box 1431, >Bla 
Spring, 70731-1431; or 
fkxed to 2S4-730S.

For m ore inform ation  
can 363-7331, ext. 33S.

Pictares of one parson  
who *aay be s p e a l ^  at 
a d a b  or ckarck can also 
be sabmitted.

Especially for Icids and their families

O 1996 by Univarsal Prats Syndicala

By BETTY DEBNAM

Mexico’s Independence Day

Viva Mexico!

Mailcan PratMant Einaato ZadHto wravaa lha 
nag and thouta "Viva Maxico" at laat yaar't 
calabratlon In Maxico City. MaxIcant 
avarywhera caletKata wrltti ttiair owm varaion 
of this event.

Celebration of today
On July 4th, we celebrated our 

independence day Soon Mexican.s will In* 
celebrating their independence day.

Our neighbors to the south are 
important to us. We thought you would 
like to know more aliout how and why 
they celebrate this day in September.

On the night of Sept. 15, the president 
of Mexico g(R*8 out onto the balcony of the 
presidential pulact* in Mexico (’ity.

As IS the cu.stom, he ri*ciU“s a patnotic 
speech first given alxiut ‘2()0 years ago At 
11 o’clock he rings a bell and waves a 
Mexican flag He shouts “Viva Mexico,’’ 
which means “I>ong live Mexico.”

The next day. Sept 16. Mexicans 
celebrate Independence Day. Throughout 
the country, town .squares are deairated 
with flags, and green, red and white 
lights, the colors of the Mexican flag. 
There are parades, fireworks, music, 
dances and celehralmns.

Independence Day is “fiesta," or 
festival, time in Mexico
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How it began
At one time Mexico was ruled by the 

Spanish. The country was called ‘Nuevo 
Espana* (New Spain).

The natives in Mexico were unhappy. 
’They wanted to govern their own country.

Close to midni^t on the night of Sept. 
1̂ , 1810, a village priest rang a church 
bell and gathered the people together. He 
gave a speech urging them to fight for 
their fie^om. The priest’s name was 
Miguel Hidalgo y Costilla. This is the 
same speech that the president of Mexico 
gives t^ay.

This act sparked a war of 
independence. It took 11 years before it 
was finally over and Mexico won.
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How to say his name: 
Miguel (mee-GEHL) 

Hidalgo (ee-DAHL-goh)

Costilla (kohs-TEE-yah)

PresKtont Zedillo of Mexico pulls the rope and 
lings the same bell that Father Hidalgo did in 
1810.

This Is Ihs first in a 
thres-part sstiss 
about Maxico.

M IG H TY  
FUN N Y'S MSmiS <J®Ik(S®

(lent in by Stephanie Frambea)

Joyce: Knock, knock!
Barb: Who's there?
Joyce: Ben.
Bsui>: Ben who?
Joyce: Ben knocking at your door all day!

(sent in by Megan Reichert)
B# tmi uwww weea Siimwto

^-R ookie Cookie’s Recipe
Fiesta Tostadas
You'll need:

• 2 corn tortillas
• '/2 cup rcfncd Ix-ans
• Vj cup choddar (-lu-csr-, grated

'/•j cup sjilsa I
What to do;

I. Place tortillas on an ungreafitd 
baking shtH‘t 

2 Spread V4 cup iieans evenly on each tortilla.
.3 Sprinkle ' 4 cup of chww evenly on top of beans 
4 Hake in a preheattd .350 degree oven 10 minutes or 

until cheese is melted.
5. Cover with 'h cup salsa In-fore st>rving.
Ser\ es 2
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Words that remind us ol the history of Mexico are hidden in the 
block below. Some words are hidden backward or diagonally See 
if you can find MEXICO, CELEBRATE. INDEPENDENCE, 
FIESTA, FLAGS, OLMECS. CULTURE. AZTECS, CITIES, 
ARCHITECTS. PYRAMIDS. TEMPLE ART STATUE, CORN

I N D E P E N D E N C E A K
E L P M E T F B L A R T Y J
C U L T U R E I S E I T I C T
C C O R N M B K E P V X M F E
D E U T A T S N C S L Q E L C

D P Y R A M I  D S T P X A  
T A R B E L E C G Q A  I G  
T C E T I H C R A I U C S  
V S C E M L O  I O U W O Y
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Mini S p y .. .  ^
Mini Spy and Basset Hmwn are in Mexico at a festival. 

See if vou can find:
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• number 8
• ladder
• toothbrush
• number 3
• pizza slice
• letter U
• wotd MINI
• number 7 
•ruler
• letter V
• umbrella
• spoon
• letter A
• tooth

The Ancient People of Mexico
When we use the word “ancient" to 

describe a whole group of people, we 
usually mean that they lived a long, 
long time ago.

The ancient people who lived in the 
part of the world UuUsauw M—tfw ..., 
included the Olmec, the Mayans and * 
the Aztecs. These native peopiwi werp
very advanced, or ahead of other people 
who lived at that time in other places 
on Earth
The Olmecs
(from about 1200-300 B.C)

The Mayans
(about 2S0 to 1000)

The Mayans (MY-uhns) were 
excellent artists, architects, 
lanaers, mathematicians and 
^^nomers. They had very 
OTfOnced picture writing.

Then suddenly their wonderful 
civilization vanished. By 900 they 
had abandorted many cf their 
cities. It looks as if they left them 
right in the middle of building new 
areas.

The Mayans’ disappearance is a 
mystery to us. Plagues or war or 
dinught might have caused them 
to leave. We simply don't know.

f.3

This pyramid at CMchan-Na (otwh-chon-tih- 
saw) probably asrvad as a Ismpla and an 
alaborala Mayan oalandar. Thara wars 966 
sispa martdr>g off tha days ol lha ysar.TWIoa 
a y ^ ,  during tha spring and (aN aquIrKM, lha 
sun crsalas a picturs of a giant anaks going 
(joygTi itw (On ttw n^ulnoMR, sboul 
March 21 and Bnit 23, days artd ni(pNs art 
Ihs sams Isnglh.)

Other peoples
Hie Ibotihuacana (tae-oh-tee- 

WUH-kons) (300-650) built the largest 
ancient dty ever found in the Americas.

About 200,000 people lived in 
Tbotihuacan, ‘City of the Ooids.” This 
was more people than lived in any 
European dty at that time.

The IbUeca (TOLE-teks) (900-1200) 
were a warlike people. They built giant 
statues of warriors on top of their main 
pyramid.

Feathered snake god
Many peoples, induding

the Tbitec, Mayans and 
Aztecs, worshiped a 
feathered snake god, 
Quetzalcoatl (K^-sal- 
kwat-ul). He was the god 

of ground and air.
When the Spanish first arrived, the 

Aztecs welcomed them. They might 
have thought the Spanish had been 
sent by Quetzalcoatl.

TMa huga 3,000 yaar old alona haad Is 
probably ol an dmac rular. Rla 7 iMt M  and 
wsigba about 10 tons. tMa wondar how ttw 
Olmaca, who had no pack animala or 
whaala. carrlad H from lha qumry to a hWlop 
80 mllas away. Using tods of stons, tha 
Oknscs also carvad smaNsr ob)scls.

The Olmec (OLE-mek) 
dvilization, or way of life, 
was advanced in many 
ways.

'They were able to 
organize into groups and set up many 
dties and villages in Mexico and 
Central America.

Most of their people were skillful 
farmers who knew how to irrigate their 
fields. Their ancestors may have been 
the first to plant com.

They were governed by a few rulers 
and priests. 'They invented their own 
calendars, numbers and writing. They 
also eqjoyed ball games.

The Aztscs
(1S86-15S1)

The Aztecs (AZ- 
teks)had 
advanced art, 
literature, writing 
and music. They 
had a very 
accurate calendar 
and were expert 
farmers.

They were a 
warlike people.
Mexico wBs 
named fix’the 
Aztec god of war,
Mexitli.

1116 Aztecs built great ten^Ies and 
pyramids where th^ worshiped 
hundreds of gods and goddeaaas. Human 
sacrifioe was a big part of Utair religion.
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interesting 
story idea?
Call Cliff 
Newell. 263- 
7331. Ext 236.
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Ranger defense • 
breaks down in 
loss to Toronto

TORONTO (AP) — For one 
series at least, the Texas 
Rangers exposed some holes in 
their defense.

Third baseman Dean Palmer 
committed two errors on the 
same play Wednesday night as 
the Toronto Blue Jays scored 
six runs in the seventh inning 
en route to an 8-3 victory over 
the Rangers.

Texas, which had made only 
six errors in 30 games prior to 
the series in Toronto, commit
ted seven in the three games.

“We’ll make none tomorrow. 
... hopefully,” Rangers manag
er Johnny Oates said.

The loss snapped Texas* five- 
game winning streak and was 
Toronto’s first victory over the 
Rangers in nine games. The 
AL West Division leaders 
maintained their nine-game 
lead over Seattle, which lost to 
Kansas City 4-2.

Otis Nixon and pinch-hitter 
Jacob Brumfield started the 
seventh with singles off loser 
Ed Vosberg (1-1), and Joe 
Carter doubled to score Nixon 
before pinch-hitter Juan 
Samuel walked to load the 
bases.

Matt Whiteside relieved and 
struck out Ed Sprague, but 
Dennis Cook came on to walk 
Carlos Delgado and force in 
B rum fl^ with the tying run.

Palmer had a chance to get 
the Rangers out of the inning 
without further damage, but 
Alex Gonzalez’s chopper to 
third deflected off the heel of 
his glove, hit his leg and 
bounced into fbul territory for 
one error. Palmer finally got a 
handle on the ball, but his 
throw to the plate sailed about 
IS feet up the first-base line for 
another error. *rwo runs scored 
on the play before Nixon 
capped the inning with a two- 
run single for a 7-3 Blue Jays 
lead.

Steers S p e e d  big concern for Ballinger

HERALO Ptkolo/Biuci SihoolM
T >ry Mitchell, Big Spring’s fastest speedster, tries to get away 
from a Monahans tackier.

Area Football Preview

By CLIFF NEWELL_________ '
Sports Editor

The speed of the Big Spring 
Steers concerns Ballinger head 
coach Glen Jones.

But the Steers might not be 
quite as fast as usual. Starting 
fullback Toma McVae has an 
ailing back, and his status is 
questionable.

In addition, starting quarter
back Jerrod Helms suffered a 
concussion in the season open
er against Monahans, and he 
may not play on Friday night. 
“He still has a few cranial 
webs,” noted Big Spring head 
coach Dwight Butler.

Still, the Steers should be in 
okay shape. Frankie Green did 
a fine Job of filling in for 
McVae, and sophomore quar
terback Tory Mitchell survived 
a shaky start against 
Monahans to guide the Steer 
comeback that nearly won the 
game.

Big Spring still.'^as enough 
speed to concern Jones.

“My word are they fast!” said 
Jones. “No one in our district 
can stay with them. We have 
no one who can stay with their 
top five or six sprinters. We 
have to contain them or it 
could get out of hand in a 
hurry."

Expect a respectable effort 
from the Bearcats. Very 
respectable. They are ranked 
third in Class 3A by the 
Associated Press and ninth by 
the Harris Poll. In addition,

‘My worci, are they 
fast! No onO in our 
district can stay 
with them. We have 
no one who can 
stay with their top 
five or six sprinters.’

-Glen Jones
Ballinger has a long tradition 
of success.

“The program was in good 
shape for 70 years before I got 
here,” said Jones, who has 
gone 45-13 in six seasons at 
Ballinger.

'The Bearcats started the sea
son with some serious question 
marks after they lost standout 
quarterback Cody McLarty to a 
knee injury and all-state cal
iber running back Ricky 
Guerrero was “only about 60 to 
70 percent” for the season 
opener against Greenwood.

Ballinger proceeded to crush 
Greenwood 48-14, and Jones 
said, “We feel a lot better about 
ourselves.”

Guerrero, bad shoulder and 
all, gained 170 yards on 12 car
ries, and fullback Richard 
Jalomo had 110 yards on eight 
carries. Ballinger also got 
standout defensive perfor
mances from linebackers Jerry

McGee and Justin Gamble and 
end Johnny Binder.

Even more good news for 
Ballinger - McLarty could see 
action against Big Spring. He 
had his knee scoped after the 
injury, and Jones said he is 
sure to see action next week 
and possible some against Big 
Spring.

Ballinger could well need 
McLarty, because Jones has 
plenty of respect for Big 
Spring.

“If we can stay close to Big 
Spring, we’ll have accom
plished our objective,” said 
Jones. “It’ll be a very difficult 
game.”

Kickoff time is 8 p.m. at 
Ballinger.

STEER NOTES:
-The game between Big 

Spring and Monahans was 
scheduled late. The Steers were 
originally scheduled for a game 
in El Paso, and Ballinger was
n’t able to schedule a game at 
all. However, Butler and Jones 
were able to get together and 
schedule the first game ever 
between the two tradition-rich 
schools.

-This is Jones’ third stop as a 
head coach. He previously had 
successful stints at Center 
Point and Dripping Springs, 
both Hill Country schools.  ̂
However, the Brownwood 
native said he couldn’t turn 
down the chance to return to 
West Texas at a quality school 
like BaUinger.

Improved Garden City out to put hood on Wink

ups?t Astros
HOUS’TON (AP) — As upsets 

come, this one was as upset
ting as they get for the 
Houston Astros.

Facing the lowly 
Philadelphia Phillies, who 
have the National League’s 
worst record, the Astros were 
outslugged 10-8 in a game that 
no one in the Houston locker 
room could explain or accept.

*rhe loss dropped Houston to 
3-3 on this homestand. St. 
Louis remained 2> games ahead 
in the National League ( ^ t r a l  
Division despite the fact the 
Cards lost to San Francisco 
earlier in the day.

“When you’ve got a chance 
to pick up a game (on the 
Cards), it hurts a little more 
when you don’t,” Astros man
ager Terry Collins said. "I’m 
sure if you go talk to the play
ers, you’ll find them pretty 
upset”

He was right. The clock is 
ticking on th is season and 
with only 15 games mnalning 
in the regular season, the 
Astros knew they blew a gold
en opportunity Wednesday 
night. '

"The only consolation in 
something like th is ,"  Jeff 
Bagwell said, "was that we did
n’t lose any ground. But it’s 
kind of tough to take because 
there aren’t many games left 
in the season.”

The problem continues to be 
a lack of clutch hitting for 
Houston, which is 8-7 in its 
last 10 games, although the 
Astros are filth in the league 
in runs scored.

Sports Briefs

By CLIFF NEWELL________
Sports Editor . -
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GARDEN CITY vs WINK 
8 p.m. at Wink 

It is only the second week of 
the season, and the Garden 
City Bearkats have a chance to 
double their victory total of a 
year ago.

Of course, that means the 
Kats had a bad year in 1995, 
but it also means that things 
are looking up for 1996. Garden 
City opened the season by beat
ing Forsan 15-10 last week, and 
they will try to make it two in 
a row against Wink.

Head coach Dennis Bryant 
would 6nly say, “For a first 
game it was a decent Job,” but 
he had to be pleased. Especially 
with quarterback Bradley 
Batla, who completed 15 of 25 
passes for 234 yards. He had 
two line receivers in Michael 
Cox, with four catches for 101 
yards, and Kelly Langford, 
with six grabs for 92 yards.

He was also p leas^  with a 
young offensive line that “did 
an excellent Job.” It is made up 
of center Steve Hoelscher, 
guards D.K. KkJowski and Nick 
Huf&nan, and tackles Derrick 
Derringer and Craig Hoelscher.

Still, the Kat people will have 
a to u ^  time against Wink, of 
which Bryant says, "They’re 
the same old Wink. They’ll be 
In the playoffb again.”

The Winksters are especially 
rugged on defbnse, wh«« nine 
starters return from last sea
son.

STAMFORD vs COLORADO 
CITY
•  p.m. at Colorado City 

The Colorado City Wolves 
dodged a bullet In t h ^  season

Area Honor Roll
The following area players 

turned in outstanding perfor
mances in the opening week of 
action:

Antwoyne Edwards, Big 
Spring - rushed for 236 yards 
on 34 carries and 3 touch
downs in a 34-28 loss to 
Monahans.

Bradley B atla, Garden 
City - completed 15 of 25 pass
es for 234 yards in a 15-10 win 
over Forsan.

Arian Emerson, Colorado 
City - rushed for 155 yards on 
26 carries and scored two 
touchdowns in a 21-17 win 
over Stanton.

Oscar Baeza, Borden

County - rushed for 133 yards 
on 8 carries in a 54-20 win 
over Klondike.

Fernando Baeza. Borden 
County - rushed for 138 ysu-ds 
on 10 carries in a 54-20 win 
over Klondike.

Brad Cox, Grady - rushed 
for 142 yards on 9 carries and 
scored 3 TDs in a 34-32 win 
over Ropes.

Leo McCalister, Stanton - 
caught 5 passes for 139 yards 
and 2 touchdowns in a 21-17 
loss to Colorado City.

Josh  R ichter, Sands ' 
rushed for 125 yards on 20 car 
ries in a 52-20 loss to 
Grandfalls.

HCRALO FRelomm A|ipa
Garden City tacklers Including Michael Cox (32) make sure 
that Forsan’a Matt Gamble doesn’t get far.

opener, coming back from a 17- 
point deficit to defeat Stanton.

Arian Emerson looked Just 
like the all-state candidate he 
is, rushing for 155 yards on 26 
carries and scoring two *11)3.

“They were keying on him, 
but he played a real good 
game,” said head coach Bill 
Grissom. “Especially in the lat- 
ter part, when the game was on 
the line.”

The Wolves also got good 
games from quarterbMk Lance 
Dockery, linebackers Joe Ross 
Jamison and John Irwin, and 
tackle Zach Love.
. "I thought that the kids 
showed a lot of character,” 
Grissom said "We really got

atgoltplayday
i t  BJig Spring

DsnM, Mott win
Joan Daniel of Bjig Spring Country Club 

ecored an 85 to tnke fifth gross at Pennian Basin 
Playday on Wednesday at Mission Dorado.

Sandra Holt of Big ^ r ln g  Country Club shot a 
71 to take fifth net.

Ootad votkybaBofi awaap Snydar
Goliad voUeybail teams swept Snyder on 

Monday.
Goliad Black won 18-14. U-15,15-10. Standout 

players were Amber Mayes witli 15 points, 
Mo^*y Maberry with seven, Nicole Chesworth, 
Nikki Leyva, and Tqjal PateL \

Goliad vinilts took a one-sided 16-8, win. 
Top players included Paige Kingi Alicia 
Kremsky and Lindsey SbafliH’. '

SottbaUtounmnantaaatlnOdaaaa
The Odessa SoftbaU Association Pall Midnight

Tournament will be held Oct 5 starting at 8 p.m. 
Call Fred Vestal. 550-8121, or BUly Feeler. 550- 
3708.

The OSA Softball Blast Tourney is Set for Oct 
19. Entry fee is $90. For information call Fred 
Vestal, 660-8121, or Billy,Feeler, 550-3708.

Big Spring hoop officlata to n
Big S p ri^  Basketball

moot
Big Spring Basketball Officials will hold 

their first meeting on Oct 2 at 7 p.m. in the Big 
Spring High School Gyin. Anyone interested in 
becoming a basketball offical can-cal Jod;y 
Carper at 267-2010.

Baaa Club to aponaor lUdt toomoy  ̂ ^
The Big Spring 6th Annual Kids Tournament 

will be held on Sept. 21 at Comanche ‘Trail Lake. 
Fishing hours are from 9 aon. to noon. The reg
istration table opens at 8 a.m. Age categoriae are 
from 0 to 16.

after it defensively.”
Grissom calls Stamford, “the 

same as Stanton. They’ve got 
good skill people and a young 
team.”

Stamford boasts an all-state 
split end in Paul McClendon, a 
fine quarterback in Eric 
Alvarez, and a pair of good 
running backs in Josh 
Murphee and John Sanchez.

BORDEN COUNTY vs 
GRADY
7:30 p.m. at Grady 

In Borden County, they dial 
“B” for Baeza. The brothers 
had terrific opening games 
against Klondike. Oscar had 
133 yards on eight carries, and 
Fernando had 138 yards on 10 
carries. 'They will be the big 
worry for Grady on Friday 
n i ^ t

Head coach Bobby Avery 
said. “1 was real pleased. 
Klondike was down from what 
they had been, but I was real 
confident in our team. Our 
guys were fbcused. I really look 
forward to seeing them play.” 

The Coyotes may have a 
tou|^ time with G ra^, a 34-32 
winner over Ropes last w e^.

Grady got huge games from 
Brad Cox (142 yards, two ’TDs) 
and ( ^ y  Peugh (79 yards, two 
’TDs).

Assistant coach Johnny 
Peugh said ' "Aft^r a down 
year, we got r ff to a good start. 

’ We had a real good first half.” 
Some injuries hurt Grady in 

the second half, and Peugh 
hopes the team will heal in

time for Borden County.
“They’re young, but they’re 

all experienced,” he said. 
“They all started as freshman.” 
He added, “They beat us last 
year, so we’re very excited 
about the game.”

Of the Baezas, Peugh said, 
‘“rhey’re both outstanding.”

NEW HOME vs KLONDIKE 
7:30 p.m. at Klondike

The Klondike Cougars may 
have lost their opener to 
Borden Ck>unty, but head coach 
Jim Kinnear was not discour
aged. ^

“I thought we played 
extremely well,” he said. "We 
moved the ball real well, but 
often we’d either fumble or 
make an error. We’d shoot our
selves in the foot.”

Kinnear hopes Klondike can 
handle the s p ^  of New Home. 
But Klondike has plenty of 
speed of its own. Clayton 
Roberts was moved around to 
different spots, and he had a 
passel of yards rushing (46), 
receiving and in kick returns. 
Klondike also got a good pass
ing game from Tucker 
B th e ri^ , who ocnnpleted 10 of 
21 passes for 137 yards and a 
touchdown.

ROSCOB vs STANTON 
8 p.m. at Stanton

Stanton just missed a big 
upset in its opener, but head 
coach Mark Cotton hopes they 
can accomplish that against 
powisrful Roscoe, which is 
ranked 18th in the Harris Poll.

“I think they compare to 
Ck>lora(lo City,” he said. “They 
have an outstanding quarter
back and offensive line, and 
defensively they don’t have a 
weak spot”

Stanton has some standouts 
of its own to throw at Roscoe. 
Leo McCalister had an “all- 
state night” as he caught five 
passes for 139 yards and two 
touchdowns. The Buffaloes 
might have held on against 
Colorado City if quarterback 
Kyle Herm hadn’t had to leave 
the game with cramps.

"We realize we lost to an out
standing team," Cotton said. 
“But we had a chance to win.”

Stanton standouts include 
offensive linemen Jeremy 
Smith and Josh Madison, and 
defenders Mark Carillo, Matt 
Moore and Johnny Bryant

HIGHLAND vs SANDS 
7:30 at Sands

Sands had a rare experience 
in its season opener: a loss. 
And injuries may continue to 
hinder the ultra-successful 
Mustang program.
Last week against Grandfrdls 

they lost two starters in Bill 
Barnes and Britt Bumes.

Head coach Billy Barnett 
blamed Mmself for the loss to 
(frandfklls, saying, “It was my 
fault. I didn’t get us in good 
enough shape. I’m going to 
make sure 1 do my part.”

However, Highland could be 
Just as good as Grandfklls.

Barnett noted, “They have 
big kids on the line, and that 
(Cody) Muncey is iiacredibly 
fast. Faster than anyone we 
have."

Also seeing action will be 
Coahoma, which will be host
ing Anson in its home opener 
(8 p.m. kickoff), and Forsan. 
which is traveling to Rankin (8 
p.m. kickoff). Previews will 
appear on Fri^y.
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Pick-it Line

GAMES
Big Spnng H Bakrigef 
Anson al Coahoma 
Fchon al Rankm 
Botcoa a< Slarton 
OoidMiCly JWr*
Slamlwd al Coloiado Cly 
GiMniMOd at Somnolt 
Hî Oandal Sands 
Bordon County al Giady 
Now Horn* alKlondiia 
Bayto al LouRvit 
TaiasA&MalSWU 
InctanapofesaiClalas 
Batttnora at Houston 
Mmosola al CtMcago 
Now Yo* Jots al Mumi 
San Diego d Groan Bay 
Kansas Cay alSoaMo 
Washoi^  ̂al NYGianIs 
BiiWoalPinsbw^

WEEK:t4-«H>
VEAR;14̂
PCT:.700
ftg  Spring
Coahoma
Forsan
floccoo
Gordon Cay
Colorado Cly
Greenwood
Sands »
BordanCouly
Ktondka
Baylor
Texas A«M
Data
Houston
Chicago
Mom
Groan Bay
Kansas city
HKtmfon
nUMigh

WEEK:14-«4
VEAR:14-«-0
PCT: .700

"Sĝ pwig
Coshoma
Forsan
Sianion
'GardsnCay
Colorado C ly
Sroerwood
HgNand
aordanCoumy
Klondke
Baylof
Texas A&M
hdianapoas
Houslon
Chcago
Miam
SrssnBay
Kansas Cly
NYG«<s
Ptlstugh

WEEK:14-«-0 
YEAR:14-04 
PCT: .700
Baingsr
Coahoma
Rankin
Slanton

-aT fn
Colorado Cly
Somnole
Sands
Bordon Courly
Klondke
Baylor
Texas A«M
Oolas
Houslon
Chicago
Miami
Grain Bay
Kansas Cly
WadMiglon
BuRaio

S p o r t s E x t r a

B A S E B A L L

WEEK: 13-74 > 
YEAR:13-74 
PCT: .660

WEEK: 1144 
YEAR:11-84
PCT: .660

WEEK: g-114 
YEAR;8-114 
PCT: .460

Blknge Baknge Bainger
CoitianM Coahorra Anson
Rankn Ranlon Rankin
FtoKOR Roscoe Slanion
WVlI Wnk Wink
CokxidcCly Colorado Cly Colorado Cly
Samncic Sermcie Semnoie
Sands Sands Sands
BodonCcuniy Bolden County Borden County
NwHonne New Home Klondke
loutyAa Louisville Baylor
Taras ASM Texas A6M Texas A6M
Dtlas Dalas Dallas
Houflon Houkon MoiSton
Chcago Mmnescla ktnnesoia
Mram Miam Mram
SrtenBay Green Bay Green Bay
Kansas Cly KansasCly KansasCly
Washngton Washington Washmglon
Piistxifgh Biilko Bulfalo

AL Standings
AITItMaCOT 
Carat Olelalow

'W  t
NewVoili 01 «3
BaMmora 7t 00
Boalon 74 TS
Totonlo 07 70
Dolrall B1 to
CinSfol OMsIm

W L
Clovoland , 00 M 
Chici«o TO 00
Mtonatola 73 7t
*31/2
MUraouhae 70 77
i7tn
KantasCOy 07 70
Wool DIelaloa

W L
Toirai 03 82
SooMs 73 70
OWcrand 71 70
CWHomra 06 01
181/2

NowYo(li7,OolrWI3 ThunOrar'oOaaMa 
Now Vofli (Corra S-t) SI DoM  (TStMapoMi t■4K1tJSOorak 
CaWwiile (Beelde 13-8) 01 

CloooloiiO (Anderowi 1-1), €M
PCL ON

.640 tl/f

.007 0 

.480 16 
J40 31

COIeogQ tFiiratndsa S3-0) si 
No01racwo(lluaolwal0<).6ai

CMdMd(Pitola6-7)sl 
mnneeela (Aldred 6-7), 7W6 OJB.

Bo u ts (MuOsoOanO 3-3) si 
Kwraos COy (Hwioy 0-13), 7i00

.470

.400 20

Pet ON 
.672 —  
J10 0 
.403 13

Tuooday'o Q— oa
ClovelwHl 7. CWNornla 0 
Ullwaukao 11, Boalon 10 
BnltknoreO.ChliraBHl 
Toaao 11. TororOe 0 
OaklanO 7. Mlnnsoota 0 
Kansan COy 4, Ooaniot 
New York 0, DotroN 0 

WorSnoorloy'o Oamoo 
Boolon 4, lUwoufeoo 1 
Cloeoinnd 3, CaWornioO 
TeretOe 3, Toina 3 
Katraao COy 4, OooINo t 
mnrMoola 7. Oakland 2 
BnWknora 7, CSdcogo 0,10

MOwoukii (Mnflonrad lO-lQ)ra 
Toiao (HW10-0). 7M  pjm.

Onlygaraii solradidod 
Frid^r’s Oanioo

BsNknora (Ertokaon 11-11) al 
OalreO (MWar 0-1), orao pan.

CMei«o (Baldwin 11-4) W 
Boalon (Cloniana 8-12), OKIC pan-

Osidand (WonpaN 7-0) id 
Cle»elwid (Nagy 16-4), 6:06 pjn.

Now Votk(PaMiMa 3P-4) m 
Torpnip (HaiiiMn 12-16), 6:36 
pad;

OaoWla (HMcboook 12-6) al 
Wnnaaata (Agulltra 8-0), 7B0
p.M.

CaWomla (AbkoN 3-16) ol 
Kanaao COy (Bolchar 164). TdW 
pjm.

MHwaukaa (D’Amloo 4-0) al 
Taxaa (WM 16-a), T-JO pan.

Monbaal 70 00 446 71/1
FlorMa 71 78 .483
101/2
NawYofti 08 81 .448 22«*--• . A . A- . so 87 .404 28
Canlral Ototoion

w L Pa . QB
aLLoiito 70 87 .sei —
Houolan 77 70 .624 21/3
Chtoago 73 73 .608 61/t
dnetonW 73 73 .600 8
POtoburgh SO 86 .410 18
Waal Ototoion

W L Pel. 08
Loa AngaW 01 64 .660 —
San 0 1 ^ 63 66 .668 —
Cotofada 76 71 .614 61/2
SanFiaiKtoco 00 64 .4,17
2014
Tueedra/̂  Qamee

Angalaa (Nowa 14-10). pjn.
PNIok^k (Oakaildl 34) W 

BanPranaliio(Wniaon t-iO). t:aapjn.
Olily fwnaa aeNadulad 

FrMay’a Qwnas 
PMadalpMa (Huniar 3 ^  W 

Cktoago (Traalraol 11-0), t<a

Floildd̂ lOm 1-0)01 '
ManNaoi (P JtorllnM 11-101,0:30

- OWinta (MaddMi 10-11) al New 
York (Paraan 84), orao p.aa.

Haualan (RaynoMa 10-0) al 
Calorada (Raynoao 04), 040

BL Lauta (WeNlemyie ta-11) i 
Laa Angalaa (Aalaste 0-7), 040

A fP  
Hao OBI 
ora, wai 
ovapori

•1

NL Standings
VlThnaaCOT
Em I nvaxxi

Atlanta
L Pet. OB 
60 .607 —

OL Laula 1, tan Ftanelaca 0 
Haualan 4. PMadolpida 3 
CMenga 10, Moidraal 3 
Florida 3, Now York 3.12 

kmlnoa
Calorada 0,Aliaida 3
Laa Anoolaa 8, CkwInnaU 4 
Oaa Oia^ 0. PMSakurgh 6 

Wadnaaday  ̂Qanraa 
New York 0. Flailda 1 
Monlraal t. e waage 1 
Ooa Fianciaoa 4, OL Laula 2 
Calerada 0, AHaida 0 
PMadalphio 10. Haualan 8 
Loo Angalaa 0, CIneinnaU t  
Son Dtoga 0, PHUtHuoh 7 

TtMiradaŷ  Qanraa
PkOacMpMa (Mk.WIBania 0-12; 

ol Haualan (KUa 114), 12:36 p.m.
AManU (SmaOi 21-7) $t 

Colorado (Baiay 24 ), 1:06 pan.
Florida (Hutton 4-1) al Woidraal 

(HLattar 0-10), a:36 par.
OL LouIb (Ooborna 124) ol Laa

Ctndnnalt (Horoan 64) 4  Ban 
Olago (Aobby 04 ). 040 pjo.

PMobuigh (Laada M ) al Sm  
Frandeee (VanLandbighaei b-13), 
4 4 0pjn.

buy BM
1t11 Sc

25-
TRANSACTIONS

Dt
BA8EBAU Amorlcan Laagua
CLEVELANO OlOiANŜ  

RocalM OS OwnlM Jaekaan, or Ryan Thompoon and RHP Oaiiny 
Orawaa boni BuHala ol Ilia Ain#flcMi AModRtton.Purchaosd tha contract ol OIF 
Qarenlino Parra tram BuHala.

TEXAS RAHOERO-RacaOad RHP Matt WhNaalda Irooi 
Oklahama City ol ttra Ainarican Aaaochdien. Nainad Kan ItWtofy 
ganand manager el CharSada ol tha Florida Stala Laagua.

Rumors circulating of 
Astros m ove to Virginia

HERNDON, Va. (AP) -  
Northern Virginia baseball 
backers said Wednesday 
they're closer to choosing a sta
dium site for a m^Jor league 
team, but the search would 
stall If the team they’re seeking 
isn’t for sale.

Kenneth Crovo, chairman of 
the Virginia Baseball Stadium 
Authority, said at least 38 
potential sites are under 
review, and he hoped to nar
row the list to not more than 
six next month.

At that point, If negotiations 
for a team look promising, the 
stadium process would Intensi
fy, Crovo said. "But If no team 
is Imminent, that can slide,’’ 
he said after a meeting of the 
authority. *

Telecommunications tycoon 
William L. Collins 111, who has 
an exclusive contract with the 
authority to bring a team to 
Virginia, has kept quiet all 
summer about his chances of 
buying the Houston Astros or 
another major league team.

"We’re In wait-and-see 
mode,’’ said Michael Scanlon, a 
s(K)kesman for Collins.

The Astros have seemed like 
Collins’ best shot, but the 
t .,m’s owner pulled out of a 
deal last summer and lately 
has been coy about Collins’ 
chances.

Astros owner Drayton 
McLane Jr. said he will decide 
this week whether to put his 
team up for sale. McLane has 
said he will shop the team 
unless he can get a good deal 
in Houston.

If he can’t strike a deal in

Houston. McLane said he will 
resume talks with Collins, who 
last year offered a reported 
1160 million for the Astros.

Collins’ Virginia Baseball 
Club is convinced that the 
Astros owner is negotiating 
with them In good faith and is 
not simply trying to drive a 
better deal in Houston, Scanlon 
said.

This year, like last year, any 
deal with the Astros would 
hinge on major league baseball 
owners’ approval. The owners 
rejected a signed agreement 
between Collins and McLane 
last year, Scanlon said.

The Astros are not meeting 
attendance goals he set to keep 
them in town, but McLane has 
repeatedly extended the dead
line for a local stadium deal.

McLane initially said at least 
2.7 million people must attend > 
games th is season, but he^ 
revised the figure to 2.2 mil-j  ̂
lion, an average of 27,100 per 
home game.

On Tuesday, the Astros drew 
a season-low 12,700 fans, drop
ping their average to 24,482.

"I see this as a key week," 
McLane said Tuesday. "We 
either get this done or we don’t 
get this done.”

Collins estimates it will cost 
roughly $150 million to bring a 
team to the area and $300 mil
lion to build a stadium. The 
costs would be paid by a pub
lic-private partnership.

The stadium plan is several 
months behind schraule. Local 
governments were expected to 
bid for the right to host a park, 
but none came forward.

EUREKA
BLOW OUT SALE
eU R B WBravo!* Upright
6.0 Amp Motor
a 3-Posilion Height Adj. 
a Power-OriveR 

Brush Roll 
• Triple FilIntioR 

Bog Systtm
SAVE
$50

EUREKA
SUPERBROORir
o Clooos Csrgoti $ Ban Floen 

a f 1ST Effî  Dost Cog

m 29 ’’̂
tw iW tm

Wn/DNYbr 
• I^PoakH.f.lllMsr

EUREKA
TheBoss* Victory"

10.0 Amps
a Automatic Attachment 

Conversion
a Bock-Savor* Hindis A 

Light Weight Rodocet 
Cleoning Elfort 

a Hard Case Design
AtStmJllLTV

199
CLEAN AM OESIM 
Ontotnr Opnrstlon

EUREKA
Powerline“ Plus Victory"
Oeia Mr Baitgi Pralacti IMar Em 
•  Bock-Savar* Handia

1 2.0 Amps

|99
I OMa

QMETER OKMTMM

World Vac

5 0PEAK H P

199“
■ • fBM» M 0» gamm NNBl Ni •

B uy 2 P kgs. o f G enu ine  E ureka  B ags & G et 1 FREE!

rmommi CM ARRIS LUMBER A HARDWARE, INC

•raa M1W

W H A T I  H E A R D
The proposed tax increase shouldn’t bother me all that much cause I 
don’t own property, I just rent. My problem is that my landlord 
owns a lot of property and I have hearu he will have to raise my rent 
to pay ior his tax increase.

•The Receptionist Where I Work-
W H A T  I F O U N D  O U T
“Rental properties are appraised and taxed in the same manner as 
homesteads and businesses. If a property is valued at $40,000 it will 
see an increase of $4 and a few cents per month. You can figure that 
to mean a $10,000 property could be figured at $1 a month and a 
$60,000 property could be figured at $6 a month and you would be 
correct within a buck a month. This means if your |^ord raises 
your rent $10 per month, you must be living in a $90,000+ house or 
apartment. If your dwelling isn't worth that much, it’s possible your 
landlord is using your rent to subsidize his vacant properties. Don’t 
take my word for it, check the value of your dwelling with the 
Howard County Appraisal District, it’s public information.”

-Steve Fraser,
Action to Build for Children-

POWER POINTS
F O O T B A L L  C O N TES T 

WINNER
W E E K  N U M B E R  2
Roger Tharp

Kingwood ^ 136 Points

rate Bar bjr Aatlaa ta BralM • - J l a i CBIMrara. atmm (CM Irmara

Local H igh Score
Linda Schafer
Big Spring ^  134 Points

Ty
\ /' >v

•H v'll'l'-'-. / \v VP:

A ll wm)t 
mu bmfm 
$kmw ymt 
SmmfUt

i

•'AL

U p f o  2 0 0  
chaimelsl 

More sports! 
Mors movissl

Come see the innovative side of

M o r s  iiew s>i:=^
and sducotional^

L D

progranisl

LcMtSdoyil 
Save $60 on 
N a  Sunday 
Ticket 
Program*

Digital satellite
system only

Imtl

c u

■■rF.
The D I R E C T V .

SATEUITE TV AT ITS BEST

Channel*

an
I L(

'  T . i  L .* .hi|*
v*f"r*ii!;..

:1

DIRECTV ^200
cash back  offer!
Buy a DSS* System and prepay for a  one-year 

' s u ^rip tio n  to DIRECTV* Total O ioice" 
programming and get $200 cosh 
bock from d IrECTVI*

1 9 9 * * Nnolcoil
k in n M  — a*—QllVf com DOCm OffW

ims
movies plus classic favorites, eeciting sporting 
events, news and educational p ro m n  
for your family. A nd there's no bulky 
kordworarlhe DSS dish is just 
18 inches wide. 43im (Mk. aoistaoRA)

9som Isw pSes 
• a 0 0 - 0 0  DMtCTVoNar

loeuoo■ riNtat nfiA *-- -
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

LAWN CARE REMODELING

AFFORDABLl APPUANCE CO. 
Hm  eeok pIb v , raMoanlora, frMi> 
■n, waalMra A firyara, n U gm ata^  A 
avaporalPd air aeodWeiiara, tor aala 
an aaay taraia wHh a ararraaty. Wa 
buy aeiHwortdno appAanaaa.
1A11 Aaurry At AA44IS10

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSWERING 
SERVICE

B R O W N  F E N C E  C O . 
Raaidantol A CommaiGial 

Cadar, Spiuoa, Chain Link. Tiia.

“ ‘Quality woik for Laaa*“  
Spaciait waaMy

Pinartcfog avaHaUa 
Vita/Maalaroaid.

R a t  LAWN SERVICE

Mowbie. Edging, hauling traah, 
bimming traaa, aH yard work.

Day: 2634446 
Evaning: 263-6617

606 E. 3rd St

Dm I  miu that
BMftHsmeaiA

I  Hmr a r l4  Haan
TmrU Bimikj: U 4 4 m i

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX rnSVEFACiNG 
Mmka M l  /la'rkrr tparUr Ilk* maw am 
tmhi, vamitUf, earmmie liU i, iimkt mmd 
farwtiea. I-a00.774-MmMidlamdi.

OUAUTY FENCE CO.
CaS ter FREE Eatiiaatoa 

* Tarma AvaNabla *
* AS Work Quarantoad *

Day 267-33491 267-1173
Cadar*fladivoo<r8|>ruoa*Chainlink

CaN 264-0666 ar 267-7177

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKINa CO.

Cuatom Slaughtarlng * Homa Fra 
Sarviea. * Half Baafa* and Quartar 

I tor your Homa Fraaaara.

NorSi Birdwral Lana 
267-7761

METAL BUILDINGS

Bob’s
Custom  ' ' ’oodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Doon * Windows • Baths 

Remodeling * Repairs • Refinishmg
6 1 3  N .
W arehouse R d. 2 6 7 -5811

RENTALS

FIREWOOD

CARPET

H A H  CARPETS
Bast Catpat A Vinyl Buys In Tovmtl 

HURRY WHILE THEVRE ON SALEIIII 
E.4tk A Bamktm M7-2E49

DEE’S CARPET
AU aiafar hrmmdt a t diteouat fr ie ti. Sea 
ata kafara ja a  kmy. Lata o j naaiplat to 
ahaw yaaa. Cadi tmd aaaaka am appmatmaat. 
Samara akowa ia yamr homaa or miaa. 

M7.T7V7

CARPET CLEANING

ALL AMERICAN 
Carpal Oaaming 

Watar A  Smoke Damage 
Odor Comtrol-UphoUtery. 

915-267-7091 
I-800-752S(VAC)

24 hr. Emorgancy Services 
•*WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 

CLEAN CARPETS"!

CHILD CARE

R A IN B O W  C H R IS T IA N  
P R E -S C H O O L

«fOW HAS OPENINGS FOR THE;  ------------- —

' ALSO W ill b e  d o in q  a f t e r
K PICKUP AND CARE.

CALL 267-4616

COMPUTERS
COHFVTEE SOLUTIONS 

ImtaEaaliaau, Syataau latagrmtioa, 
Caaapmlar Thdaiaag, Vpgradiag, Repair, 

PraramtaOira Maiaataamaca.

Caaataaet B/iaa or Crag Moora aO 2444955.

CONSTRUCTION

C L A S S IC  C O N S T R U C T IO N

Concrata-Walding Sarvlca-Fancas- 
CindaiMock-PIpo-Oiainlink-Shoot Iron- 
Caiporta-Pntioa-Handraiis-Tralara Matal 
Art-Waatam-Wiidlifa-Drlvaways-WaAs- 
Stuoeo-Porohos-HarKiioap Rwnpa-Yard 
Daooialiona

CaN for fraa EsHmalaa.
Homa: 263-6006 

267-2246 
Mobla: 567-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 
INCREASE ITS VALUE

JIM M Y  D O U G L A S  
C O N S T R U C T IO N

20 Yaars h foa homa tsuilding 
and rsmoIcNn'i r  ninass in 9ta Lubbock

DfCA'S PliaWOOD  
Sarriag R aa iiaa tia l A Maataaramta 

Throaagkoaat Waat Tama 
Wa DaEwar.

U91S.453-2iSt 
PAX I-9IS-4SX4332

GARAGE DOORS

G A R A G E  D O O R S  S  
O P E N E R S

Salaa, Saivioa 6 kistalalion 

B O B ’S C U S T O M  W O O D W O R K
267-6611

HANDY MAN

H A N D Y  M AN

Waat Tama Largaat MokUa Ht 
Saw •  Vaad * Mapoa 

Haaaaaa of Amaatk a Odaaam
(tOO)72S4»Sl or (9ISI343-0tSi

MOBILE HOME SVC
Waat Tama largaat Mokila Roam Daatar 

Now * Vaod •  Ropm 
Hamoa of Amtrkm Odaam

(S00>7354Mi or (9l5)343-m i

MONOGRAMMING

S E A M S -S O -N IC E  
N O W  O F F E R IN G  

M O N O G R A M M IN G

C O M E  B Y  A N D  S E E  W H A T  
W E  C A N  D O

VENTURA COMPANY 
267.2455

Houaaa/Apartaaamta, Daplaxaa. 1,2,3 and 4 
kadrooau fianiakad ar au t̂rmiaad.

ROOFING

FULLMOON ROOFING

Wood 6 Composition Shinglas

Highast Quality- Lowast Pries 
ISO Compiatad Jobs

“ “ FREE ESTIMATES**** 
Bondad 6 Insurad

Call 267-5478

HOME REPAIRS. MINOR PLUMBING, J A C K E T S  *** T O W E L S  *** 
8HEETROCK, CARPENTRY, PAINT- S H IR TS  ***
ING, FENCING. YARD WORK, TREE ^  . m K F T R  —
TRIMMING, PRUNING, HAULING, B A B Y  B L A N A t  I

B IO  S P R IN G  M A L L . 267-9773WE DO nr ALLIII 

CALL TERRY 263-2700
MOVING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

G IB B S  R E M O D E U N O

Room additions, hang doors, hang artd 
finish shaat rock. Wa blow acouate for 
callings. Wa spacializa in caramio Ula 
rapair and naw installation. Wa do 
showar pans. Insuranca claims wal- 
coma. For all your ramodaiing naads 
call Bob at 263-8266. It no anawar 
pfoasa loiava maaaaga. aOijiaars axpad- 
ancs, Iras astimatas, quality woik at 
lowar pricaa.

HOUSE
LEVELING

H O U S E  L E V E L IN G  
F L O O R  B R A C IN G

Slab * piar * baam

FREE ESTIMATES - REFERENCES 
BONDED

No paymant until work ia satisfactory 
oomplats.

«

D A V ID  L E E  A  C O M P A N Y  

915-675-6369

INSURANCE

A LLSTA TE-Cm  DEUVERY  
FURNITURE MOVERS

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Tom amd tka gaya earn 
aaara aaytkiag

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
laaaaad—Samior Dkeoamta— 

-Radeaad Trmcka— 
i,. Tam mod Jmlia Coataa 

400 W, 3rd. / 996 Laaemtar

O at d y  f o r  the R ainy Season  
w ilh  a  naw ro o f fro m

HOMES
264-6227

Big Spring. TX
RoafUrg A  CoHStruciloH Comtractora 

L0 0 6  OS UP IN TUB YELLOW PAOBS 
Yoar pngmatoaol N ogrin r Qmarucilon 

OaatmetaratHm IVtO
• nw ldm tlal • ConuMrclal • N«w Boonm A 
tUfSlr > All Ttpm  or Roonni • InHiranc* 
ClaliM Wolcomo • Call ror Prot Balmale 
Sanlor C ltln n  Dltcounl • A tk about our 
Cuaranlaa on all Labor A Malerlalt • Our 
(ool U Your Conpltla Sallatbctlon • Ualng 
onlr #1 Grad* Claaa A IlL Haled Malerlali 
No Poyincnl Until Job Fully Coiaplelc A 
Inapoclad • ReTeroncea • Hundredt of local 
u n t r ie d  cu ttom eri • YNIerday Today 
Tomorrow, ir  You Need Ui We'll Be There!

Ofllce 602 Lamesa Hwy.

263-2225.

PAINTING

WW tiavsl to Big Spring.

Cal for Irsa asibnataa.

806-794-3566

-------------- z s r a m T W O H K --------------

PAINTING. GENERAL CONSTRUC
TION, A WELDBML

C A U  FOR DETAILS.  ̂ '
-J

FREE ESTMATES. REFERENCf S. 

CM129749S1.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
Q O TA TK K ITT  

tahm Drfolwg Claaa 
I haM al Sw O^ra bm

StortSaattl
le b iw e lw  929 
IS O IS aa itlo r 

MiPaidmNalaBaaalaOdai

DIRT CO NTR ACTO R S
MAM FROMAN DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Oraral, Tap Sad, Drkawag Odsrto. 
9IAM 3-UI9

K  N e ts
.  m r p s m r c ff.— ^

CkaiMRAmo4ttmkmaid 
Ra'xJn A Oates 

Tarwu AroRoAk, Prat EttkaaM. 
Day Pkoma: 9I5-263-I6I3 
Night Phone: 915-264-7900

ROME.UFE.AVTO 
C M fsr a gaoSa tadatyll 

Rrmadaa Laca 
1319 E  4tk
U7.7444 ___

“Ralpiag Tm la Wad Wa Da RaoU ”

INTERNET
SERVICE

LOCAL
UNLAffTED INTERNET SERVICE 

NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO too SURCHARGE 
NO CONNECTSia FEE 

FR K  SOFTWARE
A LL SER V IC ES ON IN TE R N E T 

AVAILABLE
WEB PAGES FOR BUSINESS 

A PERSONAL USE

CROSSROADS OOMMUMCARONS 
2S4-0302 (faxwsMan

WE Maha N EASY far YOU to gat an
, s w s h e r n e t

“BIG SPRING'S PATH TO THE IN- I FORMATION HKJMWAVni

LAWN CARE

COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE

MOWING, EDOMNO, TRMMMO  
AND HAULING

REASONABLE RATES

CALL SS7-7441 
ASK FOR RAY

LAWN SERVICE

Cfoan up A haling 

RE80NABLE RATES 

\"*1'iua Ealamlaar***

CSN1SS4441

• •—DORTON PAINTINGVV

latariar A Estarior Paimtimg 
DrjwaU A AoaaaUe

ExeaUamt work ad m fair priea.

FREE ESTIMATES

CaR 263-7303

QUAUTY HOUSE PAINTING

20 yamra axpariamea 

— •Maata Hamaham****

FREE ESTIMATES.'in 

Dry WaR, Taxtma, Stoue tmd Varmiah 

CaR 263-9092

R IV E R S ID E  P A IN TIN G

Inlarfor/Extarfor 
Exparlanoad, Rafarmoaa 

A FREE EtHmawa

CaN 303-6641

, T & B  R O O F IN G  
263-0099

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
21 Y E A R S  IN BUSINESS 

M EM BER O F  TH E  CHAM BER 
O F  CO M M ER CE

WE’RE IN THE YELLOW PAGES

REFERENCES ON REQUESTI

SEPTIC REPAIR
CHARLES RAY

Dirt and Saptie Tank Sarviea. Pump
ing. rapair and Inatallatlon. Topaoil. 
sand, and gravaL 267-737A

SEPTIC TANKS

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
•Stala Ucaaaad, Imalatt A Rapair 

Saptie Sytama.

24hraaday 
CaM 264-6100

SEPTIC TAN KS

BAR SEPTIC
Saptie tanks, grsaaa, and sand traps, 
24 hours. Also rant port-a-potty. 

267-3547 or 383-6439

Johnny Tonn

PEST CONTROL
AFFOROABLI1BRMITE 

AFiSTCONTROL

NO SST1AL FEES

FRKES STARTBIO AT 940.00

CALL* R. POTTS PEST CONTROL

S1AG9T-A499

SERWIOMQSPRS40 
AND SURROUNOtiG AREAS

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL

Sbwa 1964. 268-9i614.

2009 BMrmI  Lana. Mw F. Moora

POOL SERVICE

^  R O B E R T  A L D A N A  R O O F IN G
k ' V '

268-9990

Al typaa of roofing ainoo 1069 

Sa HaUa Eapanol 

AM work guarantaad 

FREE ESTIMATES

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING

Skiaglea, Hat Tar A GravaL 
AR typm af rapaka.
Work gaaaraadaadin,

Prm aatkradaa.

267-1110, 267-4299

WfAWMRTBCH

COMMBnntl AND RESEIENTI^^ 

r o o fin g  AND RmOLDSIG

POOtSERVICE 
T E B T  M A R K E T  f o r  B IO  
SPRING'S srss. 13 yrs. sxp. 
i l l  typss pools snd squlp- 
msiiL t s isonsi or ysaily oon- 
traots, tsrvloo cslls. CBrtton 
MeMs 1-t1l-S604839.

l-tOO-SOAOTOO

STORAGE BLDGS

K N IG H T ’S S E L F -S T O R A G E

(915)263-0231

8’ X  16’ S E L F  S T O R A G E  
U N I T S  W I T H  O V E R H E A D  

D O O R S

TILE

TILE- NICE SAVINGS! Popular brands. 
Country Floors, Dal, Intarcaramic, 
Jasba, A mora. (For our Ula only, Tlla 
layer at usually substanbal savirtgs.)

(SaltSlo A Travertine available)

Texas Marketing, 915-267-4246, day/ 
night.

T V «V C R  R E P A IR

****TV VCR REPAIR****

FCC Licensed

25 years experience

Reasonable rales

1007 Wood St.
264-0150.

PEOPLE WHO are in need ol repairs or 
a eervice read the claesifieda just like
you just did! Call us. Fax ua, or coma

lay I ' ■
FESSIONAL SERVICE DIRECTORY.

k ^ y  and placa your ad in our PRO-

CAU MOW TO PUCE YOUR SHMGLE ORDER 

COMPOSITION 
WOOD SHAKE•TAR GRAVEL

F R E E  ESTIM A TE S
KENN C O N STR U C TIO N

■ilh iit 'nrrution How,inJ Cn !h ">uU>nl 
267-2296

TILLERY ROOriNO
SSfCE 1966

W O O D -C O M P -F L A T  
R E R O O F -R E P A IR - 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C A L L  264-0876 
' W E  D O  N O T  K N O C K  

O N  D O O R S ”

P6ft iy
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rapa CrWa Sarvicua/Big Spring

B A M  ROOFING
Looal Cempany

RaaidanOal * Cemmamial 
916-293-7947

•— FRf E f  STIMATES—

EQ U A L HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All rail silala advarliting in this 
nawspapar Is subjsct lo tw Fadtral Fair 
HousinQ Ac I ol 1008 whioh makas it 
lUagal lo ackyanisa 'any pralaranea 
llfflitatian or diKrimination based on 
raoa, color, religion, sax or national 
origin, or an imsnlion to make any such 
pialaranoa, hnitalton or djseriminaltoa* 

This nawspapar will not knowingly 
Bocapt my adv^iing for real aitola, 
which is in aiolalian ol lha law. Our 
raadara are harsby Inlormad that bN 
dwaingi advadtoâ  in Ms nawspapar 
are availablt'M an equal oppoiiunily

VEHICLES
Autos for Sale 016
1990 FORD TAURUS. 4 door, 8  cylin
der, A/C. $4,000 OBO. 704 Belvedere 
Call 267-3933.
1996 CHEVROLET CAMERO, V6, AM- 
FM/cassette, cruisa control. Asking 
$15,500 00. Call 644-5261 after 
5:30pm.
77 DATSUN B-210 2 door, 78 Buick 2 
door, both in good mechanical condi
tion. TWO TOYOTA motors for sala and 
1, 400 transmission. Call 267-6386.
Paopla Just Lika You Read Tha Classi- 
fiad. Sail your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package. Call us, Fax us, or come 
by TODAY and let us help you tell over 
20,000 potential buyars that you have a 
car lor sala. Phona 263-7331, Fax 
(915)264-7205.
We accept Visa, Mastarcard, Disoovar.
SEIZED CARS from $175. Porches, Ca
dillacs, Chavy's, BMW’s, Corvattes. 
Also Jeeps, 4WD's. Your Area. Toll 
Free 1-000-898-9770 Ext. A-2113 lor 
current listings.

Motorcycles 024
HUNTER 6 FARMER SPECIAL: 1980 
Honda 300, 4x4, winch, cooler fan. After 
6:00pm, 263-1817.

F 1 kups 027
1991 FORD SUPER CAB XLT LAR
IA T, V8, automatic, loaded, grill 
guard, headache rack, tool box, bad- 
linnar. SHARP TRUCKII $8,250.00, 
OBO. 267-2107.
1992 FORD F-150 XLT Supercab Pick-
up, air, power locks and windows, 
cruisa control 263-1631 or atler 5:30 
457-2231._________________________
1995 GMC extended cab with conv. 
pckg. extra nice. After 5:00pm 
264-7441_________________________
MUST SELL; 1963 Chevy '/i ton pick
up. 283 engine, aulo transmission, 
brand naw wheels & tires $1750 OBO. 
263-2225, 908 Lancaster.

Travel Trailers
RV CLEARANCE- 3 UNITS LEFT!!
33' n ith  Wheel w/alide out $26,950.
32' Pull type w.elida out $16,960.
2T  Pull type w/slida out $15,160.
All beautiful. Naw with light hail dam
age, bargaine all II See at TEXAS RV 
PARK, US 87 South el Hearn. Call 
267-7900.

1969 Ford Aarostar Van. automatic end 
air 263-1631 or after 5:30, 457-2231.

Ask us about our contract rata. 
(9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 , or fax us at 
(915)264-7205.

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY 6:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

'P BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
help you when placing 
your ad. After your ad has 
been published the first 
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
errors have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the news
paper's liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our standards of 
acceptance.

Announcements
•“ CONCEALED HANDGUN CLASS*** 

Class Saturday, AUGUST 21st.
Call Tommy &ott at 394-4961

******

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIG SPRING HERALD cannot 
vouch for tha credibility or legitimacy 
of classilisd ada that may be pub- 
iishad in this nawspapar. Wa adviaa 
raadara to use caution whan re
sponding to advarliaamanto listod in 
tha following catagorias: Business 
Opportunitiaa, Education, insbuebon, 
Financial, Personals and Help 
WantarL If you have quastiona about 
a particular business, call lha Batter 
Business Bureau.

******
Personal

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
(Nevar known of Fail)

O Most baaut I I llowar ol Mount Car
mel. Faithful .•••■a splendor ol Haavan, 
blassas mother ol the Son of God, Im
maculate virgin assist me in my 
necessity.
O Star for the sea.
Help me and show me here you are my 
mother. O Holy Mary Mother of God 
Quoan of Haavan and earth. I humbly 
basaach you from tha bottom of my 
heart, lo aacurs me in my nacasalty 
(make request). There are none that 
can withstand your power.
O Mary conceived without ain. Pray lor
us who have raooursod lo Thao (3 
timas). Holy Mary I placa this causa in 
your hands (3 times). Say this prayai 
for 3 consecutiva days and than you
must publish and it will be granted to 
you.

B irthdays

^  iH dppy "S tv u t 1 6 " ^

Tiffany

<We J ! i
j,
Qrandme ft PaTa Wheat 
Aunt Deb ft Unde RobUe

■ I -



C la s s if ie d B n  8 p r m q  H e r a l d  
Thursday, Ssplembar 12,1996

Personal 039 Instruction 060 Hsip Wan tad 065 Halp Wantad 085

START DATINQ TONIGHT 
Play tha Waat Taxaa Dating 

Gama
1-aOO-RCMANCE EXT. 831.

Traval 043
DISNEY M M , S (tey* four hoM niohlo. 
Um  any linM. Valuo $3t0.00, aal flOO. 
91S^7< M aa.

TU TO R  FOR N IR f : If your ahild 
aaada axUa halp, I aai a aartiflad 
laaaliM fradaa 1-a. CaN fo/'lnfonM- 
■oii.

m jr T m r r m w T A W W E i
TODAYU

ACT Truck Driving School 
1-800-282-86S8 

273 CR 287. Marfcal.TX 79536

Halp Wantad 085

Education 055

ACCOUNTS MANAGER: 1«K  par yaM. 
Baoaft pacfiaga. Apply In paraon. 1611 
Gragg.

•NOTICE*
ARE YOU ENERGETIC, HARDWORK
ING, C A R E E R  M INDED? Taking

‘Aviation Machanica 
‘Aviation Elactronica 

‘Quality Control Tacha 
‘Commordal Pilota

Mual ba vviHing to ralocala tamporarily 
to Tulaa, OK, during training. Financial 
aid availaMa for ttoaa who qualify. Pkia 
houaing A job placamant aaalatanca 
during a/Kl altar Irairting. For your inlar* 
viaw data A twna. CaA: 1-A00-3SM204 
a it . t ie ,  Wa have more airoraft 
machanica/fciactronica Joba than wa 
hava graduataa. Now aooapirtg apploa- 
tiona for SEPTEM BER Spartan
S ch o o l o f A a ro n a u tica .
Licensed by the O .B .P .V .S .

appAoetion-FuM A Part-Tkna poaltiona, 
Flaxibla hours, good bartafita. Apply at 
any A looaliona Town A Country Food
Store. 1101 Lamaaa Hwy, 3104 Waa- 
aon R o a d , 101 E . B ro a d w a y

COM E GROW  WITH USI

E n argatic , aalf>atartara  
wantad to |oln our staff, fast 
growing Big Spring Rastaur* 
ant. Graat banafita call our 
24*houra “Job Hot Lina” for 
an appointmant. 267-5020.

\V f ri-'Le •) •*• il 11 J i • I •'» t ». u : • I  -S t »][ti; I (|  ̂̂  ‘

Trucks.Vans4Erolorers m

1996 Ford F15p S/Cab XLT • White w/mocht. power SBQ/40 beoefa. 351 
V-l. an poacr, local ooe owner v/lLdOOmiki SALE PRICE tl9 .995
1995 Ford Aerottar XL • White w/doth, M y equipped, extr adean, 
dual air, locally owned w/oolyUAWaailei SALE PRICE tl4.995
1995 Ford Windstar LX • Red w/doth, all power, one owner w/21,000 
milea. SALE PRICE 517.995
1994 CheTTBlrtA rtn iE lt CL Van -White w/lcaoUin chain A bench 
In die badL dual air.S7/)00niilei Local one owner SALE PRICE 111.995
1994 Ford Explorer XLT 4-DR. - Green/|old tutone, tan doth, sport 
bucketi. M y loaded, local one owner w/30,000 mJlei

SALE PRICE 517.995
1993 Ford Bronco XLT 4X4-D ait red, doth captain chain 3(B V-L an 
power, hxal one owner w/Sj)Q0 mod. SALE PRICE 515.995
1993 Ford Explorer XLT 4-Dr. - Maroon w/doth, aU power, locaUy 
owned w|60,000 itika SALE PRICE 513.995
1993 Ford Explorer XLT 4j)r.- Bfiifat red, doth, an power, one owner 
w/60,000miles. SALE PRICE 513.995
1993 N iiian  King Cab • Charooal w/doth. caieette. 4 ctL 5 meed, local 
one owner w/U,000mnes. SALE PRICE 19 995
1995 CMC Sonoma E it Cab • While w/dolh. an power, V-6, automatic, 
local one owner, 56,000 mnet. SALE PRICE 58.995
1995FordF150 Flarwldc XLT • Iria.an power. 6evL5speed, local one 
owner w/63,000 mnei. SALE PRICE 510.995
1990 Ford E15Q Convenlon Van • Blue. M y equipped, 302 VL,. local 
ly owned. SALE PRICE 58.995
1989 Ford F250 XL • White w/tan vinyl, 351 VL automatic, air, locahy 
owned. 35,000 mnes. SALE PRICE 57.995

' k ' k ' k  Lincolns ̂  i  ̂
1996 Lincoln Town Car • Saddle w/saddle leather, M y equipped, pro- 
fram car w/13,000 mUes. SALE PRICE 528.995
1995 Lincoln C ontinental • White w/red leather. M y equipped, pro- 
fram car w/11,000 mUee. SALE PRICE 524.995
1995 Lincoln TOwn Car • White w/blue leadier, M y equipped, procram

SALEPMCEIZlgagcar w/20,000 milea
IWSLtncQlBTc
car w/12,000 mOea 
1995 Lincoln Town Car Slmatnrt Scrlet • Berry w/doth, M y 
equipped. OBeowner.w/13,000 miles. SALE PRICE 525.995

1 Car • White w/tan leaher. M y equipped, profram 
SALE PRICE 524.995

1994 Lincoln M ark Y IP • Roae mist w/gnphlle leather. M y equipped, 
21,000 mBes. SPECIAI^ SALE PRICE 521.995
1992 Lincoln Tttw n C ar S tfnatn rg  S criH  > Wood rose w/doth.
M y equipped, local ooe owner w/only 33,000 mOei

SALE PRICE 515B95
1992 Lincoln  Town Car • Mocha w/mocha leelfaer. M y eoolpped. local 
one owner w/e,000Bllat SALE PRICE tl.9.995

★ ★ ★  Cars ★  ★  ★
1995 Ford Thnudwtird LX • Bfadt w/aoche doUh, aD power, bood- 
noC heyta entry. VL ooe owner w/lLOOO Bilei SALE PRICE tldiSd
1995 M irC IIIT C o iitM rX R ? . White w/hlm ilia an BQWM.V4. local one

owner v/ILOOIbOm. RALE PRICE tlgJ98
1995 Marciir?Mvitl(niaGS«Cosilw/dollLaa power, local one owner
wmjMrnUm. SALE PRICE 511.995

tod ene owner w/52,600 BUM PRICE 27.99^
IM9 CadnhF Radon P aV llln .«M hw fliiM M aM herB aAe tea. «M
lclB|kL.NIyilriMit.loeMooeonDerw/IO,OlllBloA h

RAlRPHlCltlOJ9S

BRIGG8-WEAVEH. warahouM l yttomi  
k ito g ra to r  h « «  Imiw diato raq u liw m M tl
fw a eecwtoiy/edmlnleUeliv# cwk.

DuUm  «iM induda al upacto of gwwral 
offica work including computar kay- 
punch, INna aooountopayabfa, and in- 
woioing vdttiin Ota Rna-BIg Spring Rain- 
ary warahouaa. You wW raoalvaT ‘
ob Mgga4Waavar'a intogiwlad aupply/ 
Aabfbuaon ayatom. Tha auooaaaM oatt-
didato muat hava good inlarparaonal 
tkiUa, high aehool diptoma, and mini- 
mum 1-2  yaara of axparianca with 
Microaoft Exoal, Word and Aceaaa or 
aqutvalant

Bdgga-Waavar offara a oompaUliva ban- 
afita atKf oompanaabon packaga, train
ing, and promotional opportunitiaa 
throughout il'a many looaliona. For 
prompt oonaidaration aand or fax 
(015-2a3-9226) your raauma to Kaith
stona, Managar, P.O. Box 3368, Big 

-------B72

jaaa. Apply In paraon, 2000 Virgi-

Spring, TX 70720.
COLLEGE STUDENT nMdad for PE7 
ART taachM poaitlon. Jack and Jill, 
1703 Nolan.

|C i^h o m a ). E Q E -D ru g  Taating

EDUCATION COORDINATOR naadad 
lor aaxual aaaauH pravanUon. Traval ra- 

rad. Mail raauma balora 9-13-98 to 
O. Box 1603, Big Spring TX, 79720. 

No Phono Calla.

TAKING APPUCATIONSpart-tima halp 
convanianca atora 3 cafa. 267-2125,
mak for Dalorat.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT operator with 
dasa A CDL. Cdl 267-6171.

TAKING applicaliona for dalivory harxia. 
Muat hava good driving raoord. Apply at 
1611 SouOt Gragg. _______

KITCHEN SUPERVISOR, 2 yaara, or- 
darina, auparviaion, training and cook
ing. Salary dapanda on axparianca. 
Apply at 501 W. 17th.

NEWSPAPER ROUTE OPEN

ROUTE 234-W.17 &18th Stroat. From 
Aylaaford to Parkhill. 43 aubacribora. 
Approximata profit. SOO.OO/MONTH. 
Coma by Big Sprirtg Harold Circulation 
Dapt
PLANT ELECTRICIAN, 3 yaara axpari
anca, A Etactridan, 2 yaara axpariar>ca. 
Cae 304-4015.

O

A A  C X  Tra n s p o rta tio n  A A
Mafor earrlar bat Ixiaiadtata opanlnf* 
at Ita I l f  S yrtsf Tarxilnal for oxporl- 
•Bcod truck Srlvon.
CX offora: alfn oa boniw4I00.00, BMmtb- 
Ijr aafoly boaaa • ap to a% of monthly 
rovoBM. eronp hoalUi lunranco, rotiro- 
BWBt plaa, paid vacation, paid company 
hoUdayt, konw moat nights.
CX loanlraBMnta: S3 yra. old, S y n .. vor- 
in a b U  road oxporionco, CDL-Clata A 
Ucoaao, good driving raoord, mnat poM 
DOT phyalcal 6  dmg acroon.

Appllcanta can apply at 
I-tO A  Mldaray Rd., Big Spring

Apply In paraon at 8 TEERE TANK 
UNES INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176. Phono 
• (915) 263-7656.

work waakanda and holidaya. Apply 
at 1800 Gragg St

Jobs Wanted 090

Immediate full
time position for 
D istrict Sales 
Manager. Must be 
highly motivated, 
self-starter, & 
|6trong selling abil
ity. Computer 
knowlege a plus.
Apply in person 

at
The Big Spring 

Herald
Circulation Dept. 

710 Scurry

LOANS
Loans

AVOID BANKRUPTCY 
Fraa dabi conaolidatian app. 
W/Cradt Sarvioaa. 1-600-263-6085.

GET OUT OF DEBT 1«OW. 
Stop Coilaction Call. 

1-600-366-0608

$$ L O A N S  $$ L O A N S  $$ 

$100.00 to  $428.00

Call or coma by 
Security Finance 

204 S. Goliad 267-4591 
Phono applicationa waicoma.

Therapist Technician 
IV

Qualiflcatlono: High school diplonui or GED plus eighteen (18) 
months experience assisting in therapeutic activities related to 
the position. Ckdlege couraework pertinent to rehab therapy can 
be substituted for experience at the rate of fifteen (15) semester 
hours for six (6) months experience.
Description: Conducts music therapy activities; conducts indi
vidual piano, guitar, and voice music lessons for clients and 
provides wroekend/evening leisure activities. Writes progress 
notes to report patient req>onse to treatment; provides in-vivo 
expetienceo appropriate to the population served.

Salary: $1337/m o p lu s b en efits  
Big Spring State Hospital 

PO Box 231 
Big Spring. TX 79721 

<915)268-7256

M A IN T E N A N C E  F O t l T I O N  
AVAILABLE

Tha Colorado Rivor Municipal Watar 
Dialriot hM an Immadiala opaning lor a 
maintonanoa woikar at Laka J.B. Tho- 
iHM. Company bonafUs includ# paid 
vacation, alok Im v b , rabramant |rian, 
oioup kiauionoa and paid holidaya. tha 
Diatriot ia an aqual amploymant oppor
tunity ampioyar.

Intonriowa may ba arrangad by calling 
015/267-6341 or writing to P.O. Box 
360, Big Spring, Taxaa 79721-0660t..

Farm Equlpmsnt 150
FOR BALE: 3x3 40 pound atruetural 
beam In 30 foot plua piaoaa. 2 inch 
rinjcturri p i ^  CM 267-6431.

Grain Hay F4sd 220

Mountain Viaw Lodga ourrantly haa an 
opaning for a oartiiad nuraa aida, altar- 
noon mft. Bonofita includaa 2 waaka

Baardad or Daaidbaa whaat aaad, 501b. 
aaoka, olaanad. 95% goim, oft Irilgatad 
oort. to par bag. Quantity diaoount 
a v a ila b la . 9 1 5 -9 9 0 -4 2 7 4  or 
015-300-4275.

paid vacation aftar 1 yMr, inauranea 
IquaM
I parao

nia. Big Spririj2,'Tx. EOE.

>r 1 VM
plan availabla and quality pa^rmanoa 
bonui

Salaaparaon, wholaaala hot linas. Muat 
hava poailiva, aggraaaiva attituda, aal- 
aiy piua commiaaton. Bring raauma to 
Waatax Auto Paita, Inc., 1511 Hwy, 350 
N.

Appliances 299
RENT-TO-OWN 

REBUILT APPLIANCES 
Eaay tarma, guarantaad, dalivary and 
oonrtacL wW buy Kanmora, Whirl|»ol A 
QE waahara. Wa hava avaporativa and 
rafrigaratad air conditionara for aala 
264-0510 and/or 1611 Bcuny.

TEAM A 8MGLE DRIVERS WANTED 
Wa offar an axeallant banafit paek- 
aga: 8 ign-on-bonua, oompaUliva 
waga packaga, 401 k with company 
contribution, rotontion bonus, H ^ s i/  
Dantal/Lifs insurai^cs, and urtiforms.

Auctions 325

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4th 
7:00pm

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 1 yaar sami 
driving axparianca or eomploUon of 
an accraditsd truck driver school, 
COL with hax-mat and tankar an- 
doraamsnta, paas, DOT and company 
rsquiramonts. Wa will halp train your 
for a aucooaaful futura in tha tank 
buck industry.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12TH 
7:00pm

WES-T-QQ IS NQW Takmo applications 
for avaning shifts. Must oa willing to

Qlnsawars, east Iron akillata, 
rods A raala, picturw, china sata, 
rugs, small appllancaa, bowls, 
alaigh, flah aquarium, vacuum 
cleaner, woo hat rack, old pho
nograph cabinat, daak, dinning, 
tabla, awival rockar, and tablaa, 
watar bad, aofa A chair, raclinar, 
glass front cabinat, gun cabinet, 
bunk bade, 2 wood rockara, ban- 
quat tablaa, glasa A chroma 
ahaM, cheat, baby bad, car aaat.

MQW, EDGE, trim, yards. Largs or 
small. Cut Down trees, haul off trash A 
Junk. Call 267-5075.

baby awing, magazina rack, TV’a, 
VCR, 1 dryer 110 volt, 1 dryer
220 volt, bicyelaa, trieyclaa, 
metal glider, metal lawn chaira, 
gas BBQ grill, whaal barriar, naw 
alactrical disconnact boxaa, pag 
board display, trailar hitch olds 
moblla, hay faadar.

095
OTHER ITEMS 
ADDED DAILY

DELTA LOANS
Loans ranging from $100.00 to 
5306.00. Lot us halpl For Fast, 
friendly aarv'2«. Call or coma by to- 
dayl Sa Habla EapaitoL

U S E . 3rd 269-0000

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robert Pruitt, Auctioftaar 
TX8-77S9 263-1S31

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB 

BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE: 
Halpa you find raputabla braadara/ 
quality puppies. Purabrad laaoua infor
mation. 263-3404 daytkna. ____
FREE KITTENS and mama oat to giva 
away. 263-4645 or 267-5667.
FREE KITTENS. CaN 267-7762.
TO GIVE AWAY smaN black puppy to 
good homo. CaN 308-5327.

Garage Sale 380
Mortgages Bought 096
CASH FOR Real Estata notes. Up to 
100% paid. CaM John 1-680-352-5925.

CITY WIDE GARAGE SALE 
Ballinger, Saturday Sapt 14lh 

0:00am-7 Maps avaHabla at 
Bank of Rotan covered parking 
Morning of aata only. 100 0th tt  

365-2333 or 365-5611

□  l401 AYLE8FORD: FrMay A Satarday. 
Toots, saws, chafes, drssssr, chssi ot drawsr, 
isMss, bod liamss, oovch, Sltls girts coals, 
spsWisrs. iWsc. fesms.
□OKO MERRLY (KENTVtOOO): T.V„ 
alarae. yard and gardsn tools, cap^citw 
wsfesr, misc. Fridge A Oateday.__________

SEPTEMBER INTEREST RATE SPECIALS

19BS NISSAN MAXIM A OXB IS S i NISSAN ALTIM A OXX X I

1.9% APR FOB 24 MONTHS 

3.9% APR FOR 86 MONTHS 

S.SVo APB FOR 40 MONTHS

PLUS 
BIG DISCOUNTS

I NISSAN 4XS X IR B O U LA X  CAB I t S t  NISSAN 4X 1X I  U N O  CAB

BOB BROCK FORB
f • , ■ j (

Garage Sale  ̂ 380
CkFAMAV QMtAOS iALS:
MOMAV: FMay A SakadM. 6:30.600 Fur- 
aOuaa. cMhaa o( aS atoss. Tv. tots ol mtoosl- 
lansaas. appllancaa, lays, A horns

U t  mUMLY OMAGC tALE: Friday A 
Oalanlay. on JaSoa Road m Aandsprtngs. 
aodOi ono-30 to aril « 1AA.
dbANOBR BENEFIT OARAGE SALE: /
2000 Rannsto. iriamsy. 7:00am-T Clolhaa
tosai 0-3X anas, waaiaria, A chfedrsns, shoes 
aS ataas, dhRas, riseoiritoa ■sms, qussn atas

sola. Stwfiloa A oekaa wHt.ba said.
W a ite d  1
□ e s t a t e  3ALE: I
3sel. 1401.0.-00Ma 6ri0pm. 1000 btocfc ol E. 
Sm  Ol. Famauro. hand A ■I pawar loots, ap-

I J e ATATE aALE:3901 Draxal, Saturday, 
lsp>. 14i^ 0am 2pm. KItohan. Unsns, lumt-
522LJ2222!m2-*̂ 2225lIilLS21,12IIfiii
Q o ARAQE sale  in SACK;
7010 Robart Drive. 3nd house on i 
13to, Salurday 14lh, A:00am tfel 5;00pm 
TaMa saw, treadmIO, ladlaa riothas, ntsn 
eiolhaa. alarao aai. Lola of odds A ends. 
WATCH FOR SIQNa.

Sandaprmgs. 
on rtriX. Friday 
a taT5 ;00pm.

dioARAGei: SALE:A00 Soott, Saturday A-7. 
Just aiavad to town, hava too much otutfl 
Man's, woawn's. and kkto clolhas. tumNuiu.
toys)
Q aIQARAQE SALE: 2505 Carol. Saturday. 
700am600pai. Al Mnds of atuS.
□OARAOE SALE: 3A21 Hammon, Fitday
t-4, Salurday t-12. ChHdran'o gamat and 

(oin'books, totoi
□ gmraQE SALE: Tanas RV Park.
1001 Haara Sign toUan, candy oana, eritocS- 
bto Aama, oM ooka box, dtohas, laMa olotti, 
napMna, baafeala, baabri bril goal, aquafeiar 
Moh, tola ol odds A ands. Friitoy A Saturday 
AOOaavAOQpm.
Q h IQHLANO SOUTH OARAOE SALE:
M Coachman's CIrcla. A:00am-1:00pm. 8a- 
turday, Saptowtoar 1491________________
□ h UO E  MULTI FAMILY OARAOE SALE: 
70S W. lath, Sal. only. S-T Fumfeuro, aaM- 

. ehtotosn’o, womon's and 
I wtooritonaoua.

Na. briw Aama, taya, cMd 
man's cfcgWig and Icto of i

□ m oss lake EXIT: Eari 1-20 Sarvloa and 
Tarry Road. Friday and Salurday A-T Baby 
cMhaa, lumNuro, ptng pong tabla, vritaala 
and tots of mtoeolonoouo.
O m OVSHO SALE: 1M1 Runnoto.
Salurday t:OOam-T Funriuro, baby otothaa, 
Mlcnao Aama, toto of avatylWng.____________

□ p a t io  s a l e  4214 Pwkway.
Saturday 14lh. A:00wn-12:00pm. Just Mull. 
NO EARLY SALES.

□ pr ices  have been  CUT: 2210 Main. 
Friday and Salurday aflarnoon. Truck tood 
S30.00.
□ tw o  family OARAOE SALE: 210A 
CoclAo. Soturday. 9/14, 7:30om. clothoo. 
Mtohon Aowto, boons, roooids, A mtoc. Asms.
□ yard SALE: 2503 lym.
Sakirdsy Sspl. 14th. A:00am-T77 ChAdrsn's. 
womsn's, msn's, ototMng, housshoM Asms, 
toys, mtoc.m_________________________

OhrARO SALE: 13001 
A Salvrday. A;00nm-1 
ssri, toys. And Ms 011

. FdlAw
A Salyrday. A:00nii^1:0(^.^|yy crib, car

REPO FURNITtME TV SETli AND AP- 
PLIANCES. s#a at 110 Main or call 
267-2791 or 267-2931.

Hunting Leases 391
BOW HUNTINQ BY THE SEASON. In 
Wsalam Starling County on Hwy. 168. 
For 3 to 10 huntora. Contact Larry 
QIasa at 916-378-2109.

D E E R  LEASE:Soutbwast of 
Oxena. Exesflant hunting, large dear, 
turkey, iavallnas, blrda. 210-702-3290

Miscellaneous 395
BLACK FIBERGLASS oampar shall, 
which fits a ahort ndiaal baas ChavrolaL 
$150.00. 267-1391.

plai
CAN’T  find ma words to put in your ad? 
Stop by or oafi our Profaaaionals In 9ia 

fiad Dapartmant, and let them 
fits

(916)263-'
help wrtta your ad and gal you raaulta. 

*-7331.

□ 3  FAMA.Y 6ALE; A06 E. 14g|.
Salurday. 7:00am 12:00pm. Tson oMhss, A 
txtoyr

WEDOINfM, CAKES, ETC. 
CREATIVE CELEBRATION8

□ 4  FAMILY OARAOE SALE: 4055 Vtolcy. 
Saturday 9KX>-tOO. Naw Sony sisfso. «4okor 
oholvoo, ntoo loyo, boby Aom^ hcuoswstao, 
tots of boby, ctiidpsn. ond oduA

□ 4  FAABLY OARAOE SALE: 2200 
S c u rry . S a lu rd a y  O a ly , S a p t. 14lh. 
SOOaimSOOpm. Otysr, now ool of gofe okibo, 
now otocAtc hosplri bod, ctothoo, A mtoc.

Wa oan match your budget on woddkig 
oakaa, paimanant wadefing llorala (per
sonal A church daoor); Alw, rental Ror- 
ala for our Aichaa, Abraa, Etc... Budget 
plan. Cal now for appoktAnanll

How k 9:00ain-12X)0noon 
3.‘00pm-6.‘00pm

□ h  FAAHLY OARAOE SALE: 1707 
OoiSay. Salurday. 7:90am-2:00pm. Baby lur- 
nUura. walarbad, trombons, bod oprood,

Cake daoorating olaaaaa atari Sapt. 
I661 al 6.-00pm.

The Grlahaito'e 
1S7-6191

W INTER W ILL SO O N  BE 
H E R E I  B E  S A F E  A N D  
PR EPAR ED. G E T  Y O U R  

F R E E  ••• C H IM N E Y  
IN S P E C TIO N  T O D A Y I I I  
FERRELL'S 287-6504: ’

SPAS 431
Fa 6TOAV 6 M ^C T Spa Bala, savaral 
modalA to oheea# from, 10 year wwr- 
ranty. D allvgry Bvailabig. Call 
B1S<fŜ ia07.
Swlnmilng Pools 436
FEW nteMAlNBIQ Abova Ground Poofs,

everar 40%. InatallatloA
1107.

P IA C X Y O U R  
G A R A G E SA L E A D  

AN D RECEIVE A  
GARAGE SALE KIT

263-7331

□ O A R A Q E  8ALE£omar Vicky and Hoam, 
Baturday 7H0 • ? MIcrowava. vacuum, baby 
Boms, go6 otobo. Mtohon toblo. and lots more

□ m OVSIQ BALE: 2502 Atorook.
Fildoy, Salurday, A Sunday. 9:00am-5OQpm. 
Everything goes. Nice mono owoaloro A ) 
atWIs. Lots ot nari aluH. OOME SEE.
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u T  6:00pm. 
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Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS inataliad fo» 

I32A0 -
Buainoaa and Raaidanial 

Salaa and Soivioa
•lOaan Comaiunlcaliolw. SSS 4SS4

Houses for Sale 513

Want T o  Buy 503
NEED 3S0 angina, Manta Carlo. 
91S-2S3-3463.

REAL
ESTATE

Acreage for Sale 504
5 ACRES in Kannaback Haighia, mcai- 
lant bulking aila. tIOtOOO. Oumantagant. 
2S3-3093._________________ •
SO AC. Juncdon/Manard araa, ioIKim  hil 
countiy, haavy Oak, Cadar oovar, D ^ ,  
Turkey, Hoga. S678/AC. Low down. 
Ownar tarma. 210-2S7-6SS4,_________
FOR SALE: 1 acia of land with watar- 
waN, natural gaa, eabla, horaa pana, A 
aat^ tank. Cal 270-S4S1 or 3^-4S4S.

Buildings for Sale 506
14’ X 32’ RED BARN • Haavy duty 
floora. Two to chooaa from. Dalivory 
avaiiabla. Cal 616-5S3-1S07.
STEEL BUIUNNOS-FACTORY DEALS 
24x34, 33x245, 46xS8, TSxISS 
SAVE THOUSANDS, WILL DELIVER 
CAN ERECT, SALE ENOS S-27-9S
PHONE: 915/333-9887

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
FOR LEASE, 2 (oncod 1 aero yards 
with small buildina Call 283-6000. Was-
tax Auto Parts, Inc.

Houses for Sale 513

Caah for your houaa or aquily ragard- 
la»a of oondWon. (SOS) 794-684U.

FRESH ON THE MARKET 
Coahoma School Diatiiot 

4 badroom, 2K bath, two atory with a 
viow. Cantral air/haat. 3 horaa corral. 
I'A aoia, 2 walar waHa.

Ya gotta aaa Ml
___________0^1394-4337,___________
HOUSE FOR SALE to ba romod- 
alad..|14,9S0.00 S A LES  PRICE. 
11,000.00 down payment, awnar (I- 
n a n e a . 70S O a u g la a . C a ll  
S00-900-SSS8 tor mara dataWa.
Paopla Jkiat Lika You Raad Tha Claaai- 
liad. Sal your homo with our 5 day or 
10 dak packaga. Call ua. Fax ua, or 
coma by -TODAY and lat ua halp you 
tall ovar 20,000 potantial buyara that 
you hava a houaa for aala. Phona 
^•7331, Fax (919)264-7205.
Wa accapt Viaa, Maatarcaid, Diacovar.
T-------»*TlEDOCEir***---------

1010 Darrlek Road, Coahoma I8D, 
3/2/2 brick, i%  acraa, ahop, oorrala, 
barn, ho| tub, fancad. Call 263-7924 
aftar SiSOipm.

PENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, garaga, bam, 
fancad, $3S0.00/mo, ISyra. Mai naat 
2-badroom, fancad, |2S0/mo. 1-bad- 
room, garaga, nica houaa, nica yard. 
$200.00/mo. 264-0510._______________

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hillalll Vaiy compati- 
tiva pricingl Don’t ba foolad by othara 
mlalaading ada. Know your trua bottom 
loan & paymant up front.

Call Kay Homaa Inc.
1-915-520-9848

Lots For Sale 515

0 DOWN, $275 A month. 2 badroom, 
ttachad garaga, cantral haat, nav 

coratad. 807 Culp, Coahoma.

LAST AVAILABLE lot on Kiowa Circia, 
$10,00. Ownai/agant. 263-30Q3.

Mobile Homes 517

lual
attachad garaga, cantral haat, nawN da- 

^ jlp, Coahoma. Mi 
hava good cradM. (ro6)794-S964.______
2 BEDROOM, fumiahad mobila homa 
on Colorado CMy Lake. $20,000. Ownar 
will financa. Waavar Raal Eatato. 
263-3093.

14x80 2 badroom, 1M bath mobila 
homa. CH/CA, laundry room, larga 
kitchan. $2800 Caah Only. Laava maa- 
aaga 263-0964.

, CREDIT APPROVAL HOTLINE 
915-653-1152 or 800-626-9978

4-2 Cloaa 16 Elamantary School. Moun
tain viaw from private fancad yard. 2 
car garaga. Homa Raaltora, 263*1284 

la Laonaid:or Linda I 1263-7500.
BRAND NEW in Coronado Hilla, 4 
badroom, 2 bath, 2 ear garaga, huga 
living room with built in antartain- 
mant cantar, lawn, sprinklar, mini 
blinda, and largo eountry kitchan. 
Opan houaa Saturday and Sunday. 
CaU 1-915-520^8 tor ahowing.
BRAND NEW in Coronado Hilla, 4 
badroom, 2 bath, 2 car garaga, huga 
living room with built in antartain- 
mant cantar, lawn, aprinklar, mini 
blinda, and larga country Utahan. 
Opan houaa Saturday and Sunday. 
CaN 1-915-520-9S48 (or allowing.

CO,
2 car

liZkr
950-9848.

Fooaat^

FIXER-UPPER, 2500 Sq.ft, 2 Noiy. 
la imH not inanca. 267-5420.

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 
4 badroom, 214 battirooma, 2 car gar
age, 2 living araaa, laundry room, patio, 
cindarblock fanca on large corner lot in 
Highland South. Call 263-1246 or 
263-1126. ,

18X80 
Juat Arrived

Oak eabinata, calling (ana, total 
alaclrie, atova, refrigerator, 
dahwaahar, air oonditionar,. 
aculpturad carpet built in atarac.

BIQ BEAUTIFUL HOMEIII 
Pra-Viaw Thi': Homa Today At 
A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
3601 N. Bryant Blvd.
915-653-1152 or 800-626-9978
* 1986 Oak Croak doublawidal Priced 
to aoll. Now being rofurbad, and 
ready for you, to pick your carpet 
color and own a homo with your par- 
aonal touch. Homaa of Amariea 
O doaaa, T x . 1 -9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 1 , 
1-800-725-0881.

1997 DOUBLE WIDE 
$1497 DOWN $234 MONTHLY 

Z  5 year warranty air conditioning do- 
, HvM V A  act Oi’ . . 1 9 ’’- ■

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 
A— 1 HOMES of SAN ANGELO 

_  THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 
Aa 915-653-1152 800-826-9978

360 rnontha at 9.25% APR/VAR

1. 3 bdr2 ba 14 X 80 SchuM locatad 
in Airline mobila homa park. Haa 
ddrting, ak, al appliancaa. and now 
oarpat Move In today for $17,500. 
Only $875dn and only $181 par 
morith tor 240mo at 11% APR M9- 
8688 Midtond.
2. USED 1983 CHAMPION 2bdr 2 
ba. Haa appkanoaa and air. Naada 
rapaira arid oarpat. HANDY MAN 
SPECIAL make offer aa-la, ttoara- 
ia. 6910 W. HWY. 80 MIDLAND. ,

3. OAK CREEK, THE ULTIMATE 
Sf MANUFACTURED HOUSING for
a few doHara mora, you can own 8ia 
beat. Over 40 homaa on display. 
NATIONWIDE HOUSING SYS
TEMS 520-5860 or 800-456-8944.
4. WE WANT YOUR USED MANU
FACTURED HOME aa trade on a 
new Oak Craak. Wa offer top vakia 
on your homa, and It doaa not hava 
to ba paid for. Coma by or call for 
datoHa.
NATIONWIDE HOUSING SYS
TEMS MIDLAND 520-6860 or 800- 
466-8944.

ESTATE AUCTION
Sat., Sept.' 14,1996 at 10:00 a.m.

2608 Carol, Big Spring, TX. 
Preview: Day of Sale Only, 8:00>10:00 a.m.

4 drw. W aterfall Chest. 6 drw. Chest on Chest. Night 
Stands. Octagon End Table. Habd w/matts. Desk w/hutch. 
Day Chest w/hutch. Bookcase, Desk w/chair, Work 
Table, a  Platform Rocker, Dining Set, Coffee & End 
Tables. Bar Stool. Lazy Boy R ecliner. P itcher. Bowl 
w/ftand. Floor Lamps. Brass Lamps. Candle Stick Lamp. 
4^o r  g” Enierson TV. 19** RCA o n /stan d . 27” Zenith  
w /rem ote. RCA VCR. ”D esigner” Port. Swing Mach.. 
"Singer” Sewing Mach, w/cabinet. Globe on stand. Lots of 
R ailroad Books. Misc. Books. Sm. W icksr Ham per, 
Linens. Glassware, Peppar Mill, Cast Iron Pant. Wagner 
Griddle. ”Premier” Vacuum”, Westinghouse (fto st Free) 
Refoig.. Maytag Washer, G. E. Dryer. GJS. Microwave, 
Refirig. Air Cond.^ Ahim. Cote, Alum. Step Ladder. Hand 
tools. Yard iPools, Vfheelbarrow, Wood Ladder. Weed 
Eaters, Fertilizer Spreader, BBQ Grill. Rod A Reels, 22 
Guns, ft bd. 2 bth house at 12:00 p.m. 100% down, sold on 
owners api»oval.

SPRING CITY AUCTION
No Minlinumt * No ]

Robert P m ltf. Auettoneer Call for Infoimatloii
TXS-7769 (915) 268-1831

Mobile Homes 517 Office Space
--------KBIRDOHEITHOIIE—

525 H o r o s c o p e
915-653-0800

Bnautiful 1997 2 b«droom, 2 bath, 
Hardboard siding, and Stoim windows. 
You must aaal Laaa than a car pay
mant. $258.00 montti, $985.00 down, 
10.76% apr. Only 10 ysara to pay. 
Homaa of America Odasaa, TX . 
1-915-383-0681 1-800-725-0881.

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
HOTLINE FOR PRE-APPR O VAL. 

1-800-7254)881

CUSTOM MADE TOP-OF-THE-LINE 
16X80, 3 BED/2 BATH. SHINGLE 
ROOF, 2X6 WALLS, VAULTED CEIL
ING, SEPARATE DINING ROOM, EX
TRA INSULATION, BAY WINDOW, 
MUCH MUCH, MORE. WILL FINANCE/ 
TRADE. MUST MOVE. (916) 663-1859.
* First Tima buyers program lor you at 
Homes of Amariea. To many exciting 
programs to Hst. One will pay $25.00 of 
your houaa paymant for me first yaarll 
Hurry and join tha Excitamant to
day...Call Homes of America Odasaa, 
TX. 1-915-383-0881 1-800-725-0881

FLEETWOOD “
1. Tha  «  1 S E L L IN G  H O M E IN 
AMERICA
2. THE HIGHEST CUSTOMER SATIS
FACTION RATING
3. WE SELL TWICE AS MANY HOME 
AS THE NEAREST DEALER
4. THE BEST WARRANTY STANDARD 
IN THE INDUSTRY...6 YEARS
GO WITH THE BEST, GO A-1 HOME 
OF SAN ANGELO 

THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 
THE #1 HOME IN AMERICA 

3601 N. BRYANT BLVD 
915-653-1152 800-626-9976

* 1997 Fleetwood 3 badroom 2 bath 
spacious kitchan, working vaggla Is
land with cutting board, utility araa 
with (raaxsr apaoa, hugh walk-ina, 
glamour bath, upgrade carpet, storm 
windows, a/c, 8 skirting Ineludad (or 
only $2071 down, $31S.OO month, 
9.0(7% var apr, 360 months. Say no to 
rant and gat tha homa of your 
draama. So Habla Espanol. HOMES 
O F  A M E R IC A I  O d a s a a , T X .  
1-915-363-06S1.1-S00-72S-0SS1.
* 1997 Fleetwood Tha «1 Homabuildar
in Amarici. $1250.00 down, $257.00 
month, 240 months, 11.75% opr. Price 
indudas 5 year warranty, dalivory and 
setup, skirting. A/C, inturanca, 3 bad
room 2 bath. Call today.- Homes of 
America Odessa, TX. 1-915-363-0691 
1-600-725-0661___________ _________
* 1997 Fleetwood Doublawidal Tha
house avaryona it talking about. 
$1535.00 down. 4249.77 month, 300 
months, 9.25% » r  var. Homaa of 
America Odessa, TX. 1-915-363-0661 
1-600-725-0661_____________________
* 1997 Fleetwood 5 year free warranty, 
dalivary, aatuo, skirting and a/c. 4 spa
cious i>adro»ns, 2 bath, ovar 1200 
square (eat Only $1550.00 down, 
$278.00 month, for 240 rnontha. 9.75% 
apr var. Hamas of America Odasaa. TX. 
1-915-363-0681 1-800-725-0681

* COME TO HOMES OF AMERICAi 
Far free flrat month paymant for (bat 
lima homa buyers on credit rsquired. 
Homaa of Amariea Odasaa, Tx . 
1-01S-363-09S1.1-SOO-72S-OiS1.

* Just in from the i1 homa builder in 
Amariea. Fleetwood Carriage Hill. 
Two chooaa from. Won’t last long. 4 
badroom 2 bath, over 1500 square 
fast, hugh kitchan, lot’s of cablnat 
space, beautiful upgrade oarpat, 
hugh closoto. Only $2050.00 down, 
$350.00 month, 9.00% var, apr, 240 
months. Homes of America Odasaa, 
Tx. 1-915-3634)881,1-600-7254)881.
MYTH: ALL THE GOOD DEALS ON 
MANUFACTURED HOMES ARE OUT 
OF TOWN.
FACT: YOU WILL SAVE MORE MO
NEY BY BUYING A B E A U TIF U L
Fl e e t w o o d  h o m e  in  sa n  a n q e l o .
NO LONG DRIVE, NO LONG DIS
T A N C E  N E G O T IA T IO N S . W HY 
HASSLE.SEE THE GUYS AT

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANQELO 
THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 

3601 N. BRYANT BLVD. 
916-653-1152 600-626-9976

* New 1997 Haatwood 2 badroom 2 
bath, only $1093.00 down, $193.53 
month, 240 months, 9.50% var, apr. 
Homes of America Odessa, Tx. 
1-915-363-8991, 1-900-7254)881.
* Nica Used 2 badroom, 2 bath Mobila
Home, only $900.00 down, 6182.00 
month, for 120 months, 11.25% apr var. 
You chooaa tha carpet color, with work 
tsvar kitchan. Homes of America 
O d e s s a , T X , 1 -0 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 6 8 1  
1-eQ0-725-0»1.____  „
* Pra-Approv.#d credit ior an new or 
used Mobild’Hotna.-'Now is tha tima to 
own your own homa. Exciting things srs 
happening at Homes of Arnsrica in 
OcMssa, with ovar 10 landers to work 
(or you. Call for your pre-approval to- 
d a y l 1 -8 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 1  or 
1-800-725-0861.
* REDUCED FOR QUICK 8ALEI Two 
homos to chooaa from. Fraa /Ur, Fraa 
Skirting, Free washer and dryer, Fraa 
dalivary and setup. All this for only 
$1496.00 down, $246.17 month, 
9.50% var apr, 300 months. Homes of 
/Unorica Odaasa, TX. 1-915-363-0891, 
1-800-7254)991.

ZERO DOWN
Do you own your homa or land? Use 
the equity for your down paymontll 

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
Tha Fleetwood Cantar 
3801 N. Bryant Blvd.
81S-6S3-11S2 or 800-828-9878

RENTALS

Furnished Apts.

OFFICE SPACE for rant in the KBST 
olKoa building. WIN tamodol to suit Re
duce rata as la. Perfect for aalaa or 
consulting offioa, locatad at 808 John- 
son. CaK ^ -6 3 9 1 , David or Patty.

Unfurnished Apts. 532

TWIN TOWBKS APAMTBiSNTS

3304 W. Hwy SO 
26 4 ^ m  

EUO

2 Btdroom* $310.00 
i  B04ro0m $27S.ffO 

K*JngtrtU»4 Air
KtJHgtrmtort and raugrs fum ithtd 

Wairr funtishtd 
Laundry room amiiabU 
Ctrwi A CouxforkibU 

$150.00 DrpotU Krquirod.

WESTERN HILLS APARTMENTS

HWY 90, 2844)353

Now leasing 1 A 2 bedroom 
apartments.

Call for details.

A IJ. BILLS PAID 
SacttonSAvailaW* 

PfptRMad 
p̂iiw-nme __

n o r t h c r e st
VILLAGE

1008 N Main

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT: 2 amal buildings or car lot. 
708 E . 4th and 810 E. 4th. 
$150/monthly, $100/dapoeit. Call 
283-6000._________________________
RETAIL STORE for laaaa, approxi- 
matoly 3000 sq.ft looatad at 119 E. 3rd. 
Cal 283-6514. Ownar/Brokar.

521
$96. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 
bedrooms. Electric, watar paid. HUD ac- 
caplad. Soiria fumishad. Limitod offer, 
2^7911:__________________________
ONE BEDROOM apartment. Watar 
paid. No pats. Rafarancaa required. 
$26a00 p ir  month. 267-6420.
ON E-TW O badroom apartments, 
houaas, or mobila homa. Matuia adults 
only, no pals 263-6944-263-2341.

wg%Mnrg ir
^M E M Q H B O R H O O tî

swiNHMG ro o t * C A iro itn  * HOST 
UmiTIfS PND* SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT* 
ON PIENISE NANMER* 1 1 2 lEDIOOflS 

4 I 0 12  UTHS * UNFURNKNED

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

IPM EAn 2STH nUEET 
247-S444 2O-S000

Unfurnished H ouses 533

64-6931 or263-1236.  ̂ '
BElililC  ̂Viaifv^Kar  ̂Uwt,̂  'Aou-I* 

la garagbl fancadyflrd, 1300 JiXinson,^

2 BEDROOM, A/C, Coahoma ISD. 
264-6931 or 263-1236.

$600/m onthly, $ 3 0 0 /d a p o sit.' 
915-72e-2e46.______________________
5 badroom, 1'/> bath, largo living room, 
dining room, privacy lance, cantral haat/ 
air, rafrigarator/stova fumishad, washer/ 
dryer connection. $700/month. 2524 
Ctontar. Cal 263-3461.__________.
SMALL 2 badroom mobila homa or 1 
bedroom house outside city on private 
lot. Call 267-6347.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 13;

Focus on money, resources 
and increased self-confldence. 
Maintain a firm hand on your 
budget. You ttight be ready to 
Implement Changes on the 
home front. There are many 
options from which to choose. 
Your imagination will work 
overtime this year. Vou feel the 
benefits mainly at work, in the 
second half of your birthday 
year. Romance blooms during 
the next six months. If you are 
single, you will adore this peri
od, as Cupid’s arrow hits. If 
attached, your relationship will 
develop even greater closeness. 
Choose to focus th is energy 
properly.

ARIES (Msirch 21-April 19)
Let another give you feedback. 
Discussions are active and 
open up new doors. You feel 
pushed beyond your limits. A 
friend surprises you with an 
invitation. You could alter your 
personal style. Work on ways 
to relate more effectively. 
Tonight: Head out with com- 
t*ek1gs

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Be more direct about meeting 
your needs. Complete your 
work, and maintain responsi
bility. Be more nurturing to 
yourself as well as others. 
Unexpected movement at work 
forces your hand. State bound
aries, and trust your abilities. 
Tonight: Run errands on the 
way home.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Your lighter side emerges. 
Reach out for another, and ini
tiate an important discussion. 
There are changes with this 
person that you cannot control. 
Ingenuity and wit save the day. 
You find an answer to a seem
ingly unresolvable issue.
Tonight; Have a good time.
*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Priorities, priorities, priorities 
— you might get sick of honor
ing them. But you will need to. 
A significant other shares stun
ning news that creates new Pos
sibilities. A partnership tmies 
on unusual qualities. Prepare 
to work with a shift in sched
ule. Tonight: Be homeward 
bound! ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
M ^e plans for a fUn \yeekend. 
‘ "jet’s arei highly respohslve. A 

tnd surprises you ■w4tb 
isual news. Humor helpis 

you reverse a temporary disap
pointment. Do not listen to 
office gossip. Tonight; Laughter 
will be your trademau'k. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

Emphasize what you have and 
what you want. Question a 
monetary situation carefully. 
You can turn it around. Your 
position is secure. Honor the 

' need to make changes in your 
domestic life. Tension is high 
with an associate. Tonight: 
Don’t push a loved one. ***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
You are personality-plus. A dis
cussion alters your thinking. A 
new acquaintance could tickle 
your fiEmcy, if you are available. 
If spoken for, the relationship 
takes an interesting turn. Help 
an associate get past momen
tary glumness. Tonight: Your 
smile eases tension. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Listen to your intuition. Follow 
through on a long-term desire. 
What seems like a crazy idea, 
isn’t. You need a change. 
Feelings about money are accu
rate. You are exhausted from 
recent stress and work. Make 
arrangements for a break.
Tonight: Take a personal night.
***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Emphasize what Is impor
tant: a friendship and increased 
success. Spontaneity becomes 
you. What feels right, is right. 
Be more direct in your deal
ings. Dance through the ups 
and downs of the day, and 
you’ll come out grinning. 
Tonight; Being friendly works 
weU.*»***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) The spotlight is on you. 
Handle all responsibilities. You 
are a mover and shaker. You 
pull the wild card with 
finances. A touch of wisdom 
goes a long way with money. 
Instincts are right on with your 
image and long-term goals. Go 
within for answers. Tonight: 
Go out with co-workers. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Make plans with someone who 
is at a distance. The unexpect
ed occurs when others deal 
with you. Be careful not to 
push too hard to make things 
fall into place. Striving is 
unnecessary. Go with the spon
taneous, and roll with the 
punches. Tonight: Tadce off for 
new places. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
One-to-one relating is para
mount, and helps you work 
through Instability. Situation| 
su^pOtilliig tau)^ifl$y' figures 
are In flux. Maxe necessary 
adjustments. A change in 
career or direction is a possibil- 
ity; give it a lot of thought! 
Tonight: Go for togetherness.

Live-in companion ie ft out 
of ciass reunion write-up

Too Late 
To Classify 627
1701 RUNNELS. 3 bodroom, rafrigor- 
atod air, carpatad, ctaan, rafrigarator 6 
atoVa. Cal 263-3350.________________
2-Whaal all staal trailar. 4x6 bad. 
2634)604.__________________________
CLOSED circuit TV/aurvaiNanoa ayataro. 
Monitor and 2 camaraa. 2634)604.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 badroom 2 
bath, carport, aaaumabla loan. $369 
paymant CaN 264-6942 aftor S:00pm.

□3204 FOROHAM. Sahirday
Sapt. 14th. 7'30-300pm. Camcordar, comlor-
lart. Iota ol elilldran A aduti clolhaa, A
mlaoalanaoua

□  'A MILE NORTH ON WASSON ROAD 
FROM GARDEN C ITY HWY. Saturday. 
S:00am-? Man/womarVchUdran clolhaa, loola, 
taatoar/dryar, uaad carpal, loya, mlac.

□ b a c k  p a tio  SALE: 2S00 CaiMon. 
Saturday. A:(K)aro-7 Larga woman. m tn H ^  
baby ctolhoa. tola ol baby himlura A aaaaao- 
ilaa, aaorolao bicycta, tiding tanm mowar, loya 

I, gwnato, mlac. _________________

_  «OAY, 13TH/ SATURDAY, 14TH. 4lh A 
8aMaa. Garaga Sala Kama- RacNnar, StTa or 
Sira labia A 4 chalra. dryor, olhar Kama.

□ o a r a g e  BALE: 2606 CaiXral. Saturday 
14lh. 8:00am-2:00pm. Worfcabla waahar/ 
diytr, chaba, A ctolhaa.

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnitt

□iNSII_  BIDE SALE:409 Johnson, Friday 8-8. 
Waahar, oiociric alova. malchina roMgaralor, 
and Ida of mlacalanaoiia
Saeludad 4 bodrooM, I  bath, on ovar 
I t  acraa aouth of town. Oraat woll. 
$$0’a. Call Boeky Knight at CoMarall 
Bmkar, 887-3C18.

BARCEONA 
APARTMENT 

HOMES
•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

•Lifted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool •Sauna 
538Westover 

26M252

HMUtHOTIK
ThaMvaiaiitoAraiM 
haaMMawi 
IK, IMS. Al 
Mbmiaaial iaiFMtoO«Ml

rAS.Wll1.ISA1AHSS
PUBUe HCTICE'

Ncriiok
OF v o n  ON TAX RATI 

1W OLAiBOOOK COUNTY UNOMROUNO 
WATIOONStoWARON OtoTWOTIWaKBOOW. 

OUOTINa A FU8UC MMRara ON A FROFOiM. 
TO aaxtoAai YOUR FR0F8RTV TAxsa BY sr.TK 
FncaNT. ON aiFnMMR Ml T8M AT M O ^  
M THi WATtol OWmOT OFFI08 AT 1 «  NORTH 
MNN a iM rr. OARDSN onv, TX. |M« »4 «K 0  
TNi i w  eFFKcnvi iw n  •  Aa«ei, ge ARE 

FHOFOWW A RAn OF OtolA THUS MKMNR AN 
aaoRKA* OF xeeia Tiee F t o R ^  •  W68> 
aanv TD OONTWU8 TMi OWTRtora VMATM8R 

HOOIFIOAIION FROeRAM. TMi aiASiOOOR 
OOUNTVUNDWRROUNDWWTWOOIReRNA- 

' tlON CWTRIOT18 aOMBUUO TO vcrrl ON TMi 
TAX m n  AT A FUBUO MaVRNa TO M  MBlO ON 
MPTSMBtol A  IKM AT a«a AM W TIM WATVI 
aWTWOT OPROI At Ml MORTM MAM t T W T , 

RAROiN omr, TX. foih w e m i  
MabimlanaaMt. MM

DEAR ABBY: My live-in com
panion (call her Beth) is having 
a 55-year class reunion in about 

a month. 
We have 
l i v e d  
to g e th e r  
for eight 
y e a r s ,  
t r a v e l  
together, 
a t t e n d  
c h u r c h  
together, 
etc.

T h e  
trouble is, 
when she 
rece iv ed  

her information on the 
reunion, she answered the 
questionnaire saying her hus
band was deceased, she was 
active in church groups, had 
friends, traveled all the time 
(last year to Australia, Hawaii 
and Mexico) — not once men
tioning she had a companion.

I pay for all her trips and aU 
of her r xpepses. I feel left out 
by her failing to mention me. I 
don’t even want to go to the 
cl T88 reunion. Please give me 
some advice. — LEFT OUT 

DEAR LEFT OUT: Perhaps 
your companion felt uncomfort
able disclosing on a class 
reunion quftrtionnaire that she 
is living with and traveling 
with someone Who is not her 
husband, so try not to take her 
omission personally. If she 
wants you tn attend hw 66-year 
reunion with h«r, stop pouting 
and go •— and you’ll both proba
bly have a wbnderfUl time.

DEAR ApBY: Thank you so 
much for a wondarfUl Idehi 
Stan and Dell Slack celebrated 
their 50th wedding annivMvary 
on July 4. Since ell of their rel
atives lived out of state, we Mt 
that a party would be too baitl 
to pall oft We eaw a letter lb 
your commit from Kay and 
Carol aboot ttMdr parents’ 60th. 
Nanny and coppy Slack want 
on vacation 4na we "bebroWed” 
their Christmas card liii! Wa 
loaded all A t addrassas onto 
tha computer and printed out

labels. We chose attractive 
computer stationery (the 
American flag for the July 4 
date!) for our letter — and 
mailed out 70 of them.

We asked everyone to send 
Nanny and Poppy a memory or 
experience that they had 
shared sometime during the 
last 50 years. Two days before 
the big day, Nanny called and 
asked what we did. We tried to 
plead the Fifth but failed. The 
response was phenomenal. 
They received cards, letters 
and photographs, and we gave 
them an album to put them all 
in.

Nanny and Poppy were 
thrilled and are still ecstatic 
over all of the memories. We 
can’t thank you enough for 
pr'j'.ting such a fantastic hint 
-  4ERRY, KATHY, CAITLIN 
AND COURTNEY SLACK, 
BASKING RIDGE, N.J.

DEAR JERRY, KATHY, 
CAI’TLIN AND COURTNEY: I 
can- think of few things as 
priceless as being showered 
with happy memories. I’m 
happy to have been of service.

DEAR READERS: A 
reminder from a National Fire 
Protection Association bulletin:

"Never put butter, ointment 
or any form of grease on a 
burn. Grease insulates the 
skin, keeping the heat in, 
whlcb makes the iijjury worse.

"Cool a burn by holding tha 
burned skin under cool run
ning water for 10 to 15 minutes. 
If the burned area Is charred or 
blistered, the victim requires 
immediate emergency m ^ c a l 
attention.'’

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order ’^low to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.’’ Send a buslnMs- 
sized, self-addreesed envelope, 
plus check or money obder Jbr 
13.96 (14.50 Ui Canada) to: Oasr 
Abby, Wedding Bofdclat, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, IlL 

;ai064-0447. (Postage is Includ-
•d-)

/ • IM $  V N X V K R SA L  P fttB lS  
SY N D IC A T E
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Thursday, Sept. 
12th, the 2Mth day of 1996. 
Thera are 110 d$y$ loR in the

year.
Today’s Highlight in History;
On September 12th, 1609, 

English explorsr Henry Hudson 
sailed into the river that now 
bears his name.

On this date:
In 1814. the Battle of North 

Point was fought near 
Baltimore during the War of 
1812.

THE Daily Crossword by Melvin Kenworthy

HI AND LOIS

CAN VoU GfET \  YOU'R’E A  0U3>
A A G  A  & L A S S  0 k D Y  N C 7 W , P IT T O .  

O F  A^IUC, J  Y o u  CAN P O  IF 
AtOWl e  X  YfcKJRSCLF

9 IX

A BIG 0OY' AWCgg
a B !&  /v^ess.'

t t t

G A S O L IN E  A L L E Y

I ’ve gob to win this race T Heu'. V^hats 
and save Gasoline Alley J  Bovine left

Great! I ’m starved!

S N U F F Y  S M IT H

ACROSS 
1 Rhine leeder 
5 Male parly 
9 Short haircut 

12 Willow
14 Ponder (over)
15 Source ol the 

Blue Nile
16 Fish
17 Raises
19 Cabinet wood
21 Certain racers
22 Skin 

protuberances
23 Bog
24 Fall
26 Guiding principle
30 Climbing plant
31 Crowns
33 "A —  clock 

scholar'
34 Cupolas
36 Receive
37 Viral disease
38 —  out (made 

do)
39 Lightweight 

paper
41 Supertalive 

sutfix
42 Lawmakers 
44 Drudges
46 Mr Sagan
47 Spyri work
46 Store, as fodder 
51 Slupiors 
54 Auto adjunct
56 Like an old 

woman
57 Call H —
58 Honolulu is 

here
59 Daughter of 

Tantalus
60 Lease
61 Writer's anc.
62 Easy job

12

IS

IS

nr
24
M

34

42

2S

n*

|17
121

54
•7
o6 J

43

to 11

1*1

|41

e  IMS Tnbun. MwMi SwvicM. Me 
M nghit rM*rvw)

In 1938, In a speech In 
Nuremberg, Adolf Hitler 
demanded self-determination 
for the Sudeten Germans In 
Czechoslovakia.

In 1943, German paratroopers 
took Benito Mussolini ftx>m the 
hotel where he was being held 
by the Italian government.

In 1944, during World War U. 
U.8. Army troopai enterad 
Garmany for tha first time, 
near Trier.

In 1968, Massachusetts Sen. 
John F. Kennedy married 
Jacqueline Lee Bouvier In 
Newport, R.I.

In 1960, Democratic presiden
tial candidate John F. Kennedy 
addressed the Issue of his 
Roman Catholic Cslth, telling a 
Protestant group In Houston, "I 
do not speak for my church on 
public matters, and the church 
does not speak for me.”

In 1966, the situation comedy 
’’Family Aflklr” premiered on 
CBS television.

In 1966, "The Monkees’’ 
debuted on NBC-TV.

In 1974, Emperor Halle 
Selassie was deposed by 
Ethiopia’s military, after ruling 
for 68 years.

DOWN
1 Wandw
2 Annspols IMsra
3 Certain robbsra
4 Put in more 

buHstt
5 Rolataa
6 Thaalar award
7 Jaanna d* —

8 Cousins of the 
mouse

9 Headquarters 
to Doozy
11 Opera voice 
13 Rues
15 Is attracted by 
18 Ireland 
20 Italian commune
23 Castle adjuncts
24 Sscreles
25 CaH to mind
26 Fourth estate
27 Medium
28 Ouzo flavoring
29 Haley work 
32 “H'i — r
35 VoraoiousneBS 
37 Wab-footed bird
39 BuSfIghters
40 Addict
43‘A — of Two 

ewaa*
45 Handaome 

youth

V12/96
Wsdwesday’s Pimle solved:

In 1977, South'African black 
student leader Steven Blko died 
while In police custody, trluer- 
Ing an International outcry.
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In 1986, Hurricane Gilbert 
slammed Into Jamaica with tor
rential ralna and winds of 146 
mph, killing 46 people and 
causing damage estimated at 
up to 91 billion.

witai

47 Nethartands dly 
(wIthTha')

48 laraalt aktlna
49 Brood of

50
phaaaants
RBI. a.g.

51 Slangy 
nagM^

52 Eidla Mand
53 Ooza
56 ComntanI horn
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YOUR GUIDE TO CROSSROADS COUPHTRY SHOPPING

WEDNESDAY

_  C r o s s r o a d s  C o u n t r yA dvertiser
Septem ber 11,1996 FREE

BufcRito 
U S. Poatag* 

PAID
Pannil *30 

Big Spring, TX 79720

CR-Rt. Sort 
PoaM
Patron

VEHICLES Announcements 036 Adult Care

Autos for Sale 016

ROGER WOULD Bka to invila you to hia 
new location of Muaic A More at 411 
Nolan. Formerly the old Mra, Baird 
Thrift Store.

075 Help Wanted

dowe. $760 OBO. Cal 2«3
c, pow< 
- 6 ^ .

19$7 CAMARO IROC Z-2$. Blue, 
loaded, 360, auto, A/C. All original 
equipment, excellent condition, Call 
264^117,
1966 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, hall 
damage. $2600. Cal 263-0160.________
1906 CUTLASS SUPREME SL leaa 
than 6,000 milea.' $14,600. Real nice- 
Leather aeata. 263-3643 after 6 or 
wraahanda.
77 DATSUN B-210 2 door, 76 Buick 2 
door, both in good mechanical condi
tion. TWO TOYOTA motors for aale and 
1, 400 tranamiaaion. Cal 267-6366.
93 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER van, V6, 
automatic, alectric door locks, window 
and mirrors, red with gray interior, 
44,000 mies. 203-7601.

NAA STUDY: 
used vehicle buyers 

uee aewspapar

SOME 76% OF PEOPLE who buy 
used vehicles do so with the help of 
NEWSPAPERS’ AUTOMOTIVE CLAS
SIFIED, according to a new study 
from the Newspaper Association of 
Amortca
Of the total study participants, 66% 
said NEWSPAPERS ware their NUM
BER ONE eource for dealer and vehl- 
ele information, and 67% said naws- 
papars are the most helpful advertis
ing source.

CANVAJCiNG BEGINS FOR 
CITY DIRECTORY

CITY, STATE- R.L. Polk 6 Co.’s City

COUNTRY MEADOWS elderty cate has 
a bed avalable. Oualiw cars for your el
derty loved one. An altomativa to nurs
ing tKNne care in a private home. Let us 
give your loved one the attention they 
deserve. In business since 1969. Call 
for more information. 916-766-2687 or 
916-766-2331 in Stanton.

085 Help Wanted 085 Antiques 290

Directory artnounces it wW bi^n oaSier- 
ing information for the 1996 Big Spring, 
TX City Directory publication.

Door-to-Door enumerators for Polk still 
visit all residential and businass areas 
within too community. The canvas is ex- 
pMtad to last 6-8 weeks. Enumerators 
will be working Monday throu^ Satur
day from the hours of 6:00am to 
6:00pm. all enumerators wear an identi
fication badge supplied by Polk.

Residents will be asked to provide the 
information raqueslad to assure the ac
curacy of listings. Local telephones are 
in operation from 6;00am to 4:30pm. 
Residents, who may not be at home 
when the enumerator calls can contact 
the office at 916-264-0773 located at 
1010 Main, Suite 8, Big Spring, Tx 
79720.

R.L. Polk & Co ,iat been publishing di
rectories throughout the United States 
since 1870. The information in its direc
tories is a valuable source of informa
tion to the community. >

Personal 039

CaN eur Ctaeaified Departmeitt today 
and let ue help you SELL that used 
CAR in a hurryl 
(618)263-7331
MIZED CARS from $176. Porehes, C ^  
diilacs, Chevy’s, BMW’s, Corvettes. 
Also Jeeps, 4WD’s. Your Area. Toll 
Free 1-600-806-9776 Ext. A-2113 foi 
ounent Kstings.
People Juft LHw You Reed The Clasai- 

tarMh eur 8 day or M>

20,000 pc^8al L , 
oar for sale. Phone 
(018)264-7206.
We aooept VIee, Mastercard, Discover.

8HO TAURUS 1068, 66,000 miles, hail 
damage, needs glass, $2600.00, firm.

BURN OFF FATI Take Opal available 
Big Spring Health Food Center, 1306
Scuny.

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
(Never known of Fail)

O Most beautiful flower of Mount Car
mel, Faithful vine splendor of Heaven, 
blessos mother of tne Son of God, Im
maculate virgin assist ms in my 
necessity.
O Star tor the sea.
Help me and show me here you are my 
mother. O Holy Mary Mother of God 
Queen of Heaven and earth. I humbly 
Imseech you from the bottom of my 
heart, to secure me in my necessity 
(make request), Thdre dft JDOne thpl 
oen withstand your power.
O Mary ooneeWed vriSieut sin. Pmy tor 
us who have recoursed to Thee (3 
times). Holy Mary I place this cause in 
your hands (3 times). Say this prayer 
lor 3 consecutive days and then you 
must publish and It will be granted to 
you.

damage, i 
263-3348. J.M.

Pickups 027
1976 Chevrolet p/up with Leer camper 
shell, bed liner, A/C, custom seat and 
good paint Job. See at 116 S. Moss 
Lake M . or cal 303-6416.
1963 CHEVROLET SILVERADO, short
wide bed pick-up for sale. One owner. 
Cal 267-7970 If Intorestod.

START DATING TONIGHT 
Play tha Wast Taxaa Dating 

Gama
1-800-ROMANCE EXT. 831.

1066 CHEVROLET pick-up, now (1095) 
36b engine, meg wheels, needs paint. 
$5,000.00. OBO

Travel 043

irysler
$2600.00. h6-2107

iking

1069 F-160 DUALLY. One owner, 36K 
actual milas. Lariat XLT, new tires, 
auto, rigged for trailer, HIth-wheel, run
ning boards. $13,800. 264-7116. »
1991 FORD SUPER CAB XLT LAR
IA T, V9, automatle, leaded, grill 
guard, headache rack, ted box, bad- 
llnner. SHARP TRUCKII $6,280.00, 
OBO. 267-2107.
1991 WHITE Chevy C-1600, 305, V-6, 
e x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n . $ 65 00 . 
916-766-2423.______________________
1962 FORD F-160 )(LT Superoab Pick
up, air, power locks and windows, 
cruise control 263-1631 or after 5:30 
467-2231. ____________
1996 OMC extended cab with conv. 
2^ ^ .  extra nice. After 6:00pm

1996 RANGER XLT extended cab, AT, 
4.0, V-6, 3K. $11,600. Cal 267-6632.
FOR SALE: 1869 Chevy Soottsdale 1 
ton axtanded cab wllh 1991 Neat wood 
Caribou camper. FuHy seH-eontained, 
saoelant ccndttlon. 916-267-7606.
MUST SELL: 1963 Chevy VI Ion piok- 
up. 263 engine, auto transmission, 
brand new vmaele S Ires. $1780 060.

Affordable
TRAVEL AGENT TRAINING 

10 week program 
Tues/Thurs eves.
Midhwid Colege 

616-666-4516
Careers with Airlines. Cnrise Lines 
Travel Agsnoies. Tour Companies 

or as Home Baaed Agent

BUSINESS
Business 0pp.

Education 055

Trailers 029
2-Wheel trailer. 4x6 bed with 2 sides,, 
drive on rear tsigsle. $396. 2630604.

Travel Trailers 030
RV CLEARANCE- S U»ETS LEFTII 
91’ Fmh Wheel wfoSde eut I2S.M0.
$ r  Pul type w dM s eut HASSa 
t r  Pul type wfsHds eut H A W a  
AM beauMM. Now wMh IM il Hal dam
age, bargabm a l II Sea 61 TEXAS RV 
PARK, US 67 Seuth at Hearn. Call 
267.r90a _____________________

Vans __________ 032
1969 Ford Aeroslar Van, automale and 
air 263-1631 or after 6:30, 467-2231.

ATTBNIlUN 
CLASSIFVO eUSTOIMRS 

e  YOU NSSO TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
SHANeSS IN YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY StOO AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE W TO OCCUR

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
' FEDERAL TEST EXAMINER 

As needad - Intermltlant - Not Full lime 
To administer High School and Military 
entrance examinaliono. Travel required 
within 75 mile radius of Big Spring area.

$7.68 - $8.51 hourly
Offica of Personrwl Marragement in Swi 
Antonio, 210-606-2442.______________

ABILENE STATE SCHOOL

THERAPIST TECHNiaAN ll/UI 
WEST TEXAS S TA TE  OPERATED 

COMMUNITY MHMR SERVICES 
BIG SPRING, TX

$6.47/6.66 HOURLY

HOMEMAKING/HABIUTATION AIDE. 
Provides baining and auparviaion for 
individuals with mental retardation in 
a community aetting. High school 
diploma or QED required. Six montha 
of full-Ume axparlance In asslatlng in 
therapsutie aotlvitlaa deaired but not 
requirad. Some experience in reerea- 
tional aetivitiaa alao helpful. Sue- 
eeasful completion of a theraplat 
teehniolan baining program may aub- 
stltuta for |he abr montha experience. 
Must have current Texae drivar’a 
lleanse and meet facility atandarda 
for bansportation of individuala and 
operation of a State vehicle.

MUST RESIDE IN THE BIG SPRING 
AREA

APPLY AT: Texas'Wertferee Cem- 
mlssien. 310 Owens 8L, Big Spring. 
TX. 79720

ACCOUNTS MANAGER: 16K per year. 
Benefit package. Apply in person. 1611 
Qrsgg- _______________________
ADS95-604-E.) WANTED; CAREER 
ORIENTED INDIVIDUAL FOR INTER
NATIONAL FRATERNAL ORGANIZA
TION. COMMIOSSION-BASED SALES. 
CALL 1-686-570-0117.
ARE YOU ENERGETIC. HARDWORK
ING, C A R EER  MINDED? Taking 
application-Full A Part-Time positions. 
Flexible hours, good benefits. Apply at 
any 3 locations town 6 Country Food 
Store, 1101 Lamesa Hwy, 3104 Was
son R oad, 101 E . B ro a d w a y 
(Coahom a). E O E -D ru g  Testing 
Required.__________________________
CLERICAL, part-time. References re
quired. apply by appointment only, be
tween 8:00 and r  ~...................
day. 263-6433.

6:00, Monday thru Frl-

050

COAHOMA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT is now accepting applications 
tor foe foSowing position;
Elementary Campus-
Assistent Prinidpal-must have Master's
Degree.
Texas Mid-Management or other appro- 
ptieto Texas CerSlicato.
For an application and job vacancy 
nolio#!
Cal 915-304-4290 or write to Coahoma 
I8D, P.O. Box
110, Coahoma, Texaa 79611.

lions wM be aboepled until job is
StS"

WANTED: HNAN moUvAMd MH-Nwt.r 
to develop low start-up cost business. 
(916)6^146.

COAHOMA ISO IS AN EQUAL OPPOR
TUNITY EMPLOYER.
COLLEGE STUDENT needed for PE/ 
ART teacher poeltien. Jack and Jill, 
ITOSNotan.

•••NOTICE***

*Avfaion Mechanics 
‘Aviaion Elecbonics 

'dually Ccnbol Techs 
'Commercial Plots

Must be wMbig to retocate temporarily 
to Tulsa, OK, during training. Financial 
aid available lor fooso who quaMy. Plus 
housing S jab plaeameni aseielmtce 
chrttog and after baining. For your inter
view date S ime. Cal; 1-S00-SS1-1S04 
ext. S IS . We have mere aircraft 
mechanics/elecironics Jobs than we 
have graduates. Now acoopting appNca- 
tiens for SEPTEM BER S p a r t a n  

. S o h o o l  o f  A a r o n a u t i o s .  
Uosnsad by tha O.B.P.V.S.

Instrudlon 060
STa Î Y ydVr^BW dAiW^

TODAY ft
ACT Tmek Drivleg School 

1-S00482-6866
273 CR 287, Merkal.TX 79538

pkiVATl PAiNO liSSO NS 
Beginnars through arivanee. Years of 
teaehiwQ lOiaetmnoe. 2607 Rabeeea. 
C a lS 6 »^ e r3 9 6 4 M 4 7 .
TU TO R  FOR NIRSt If year ehllE 
neede axtra help, 1 aw a eertifled 
teashar gradee 1-S; CaS far Intorma- 
Sea. SS7-S961.

COM E GROW  WITH USI

E n a rg a tie ,  aalf-atartar.a  
wantad to Join our staff, faat 
growing Big Spring Raataur* 
ant. Qraat banafita call our 
24-houra "Job Hot Lina” for 
Ml appobitmant 2S7-S020.

a

DRIVERS S biSPATCHER S. Non- 
smokers No FelonsI Both full 6 part 
ime. Apply 700 W. 4fo.______________
BARN UP TO ISSQfork Part TIom.
Now Hiring Myitonr Shoopers 
For Local Stores. Pree Preduets. 
1-214-606-600S.

fUCyiaCIAN
Experienced electrician/htechanie being 
a a ^  by larga estobiahed cothpany In 
Fort Stockton area. Intoreeing posMIon 
good knewledga tor Indhrldual poseaae- 
ing good knomedge of mechanic and 
aamputor appMcaien. I xaalsnt beneSta. 
Only aapsiwaoid persons should apply-

Sand reaume to: Carder Eatatoe, Ine.
P.O. Bex 697
Fart Stockton. Tk. 79786.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT operator with 
class A COL. CaS 267-6171.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

Whan raptying to a bHnd box numbar li*lad 
In an advarttoamant, addram your reply to: 

(ills  la an examine)
a e e s s e e a s a

BOX 990
c/o Big Spring Herald 

PO. Box 1431 
Big Jpnng, TX 79721

Tha Information tor a Mind box It 
CONFID6NTIAL, tharalora. tha Big Spritrg 
Herald caimol diadosa llta idanlity oil the 
advartiaar to anyone for any raaaon.

N You Havo Any Quaallotw 
Plaeaa Can Tita Big Spring Harald 
Clasalfiad Oapartmam al 263-7331.

w *  * * *

HOT OILER OPERATOR WANTED 
915-523-5000

HOWARD COLLEGE IN Big Spring. 
Taxaa aaaka Part-tima Inatructora for 
our Prison and Btata Hoapital Locations. 
Bachslor's dsgrss rsquirsd. Day A 
svsning positions availabis. Intsrsstsd 
applicants shnu.r* contact tha Parsonrrat 
Dapaitmant at Howard CoNaga.
IDEAL FOR ratirad coupla. Managar/ 
maintananca naadad lor small apart- 
mant complax in quiat Wast Tsxss 
town. Praviout axparianca in apartmant 
managamant prafarrad, maintananca 
axparianca nacassary. Salary plus 
spartmsnt. Sand rasuma to; 2641 74th 
St., Lubbock, TX 79423.
IMMEDIATE OPENING lor Baker's Aa- 
sislant. Mutt bs 18, willing to work 
wssksnds. Apply In psrton only. Do- 
nufs Etc. 1910 S. 0 * ^ '
MARTIN COUNTY H O l^tA k . Itonton. 
Tx. RN's and LVN'a full or part ima 7-3, 
3-11, 11-7 ahifts and waakand diffaran- 
tial. Contact M. Ford R.N. DON 
915-756-3345.
Mountain View Lodge curreniy has sn 
opening lor a cariifi^ nurse aide, altar- 
noon Milt. Eai'ilits includes 2 wsaka 
paid vacation after 1 year, insurance 

and qualiq 
y in Mrao 

nia. Big Spring. Tx. EOE.
MATURE PERSON: 11:00am-3:00pm. 
Monday-Friday A Saturday. Santa Fa 
Sandwiches. Apply in parson sMsr 
2:00pm. No Phone Calls.

NEED EXTRA MONEY? Work own 
hours as Christinas Around ths World 
Dsmonstrator. No Invsstmsnt. Call 
Batty. Swaatws^f. 800-236 3006.
NEED MATURE, al least 45 ysart old. 
non-smoksr, sxparisnead OffiM Racap- 
bonisL with typ.ng, computer, 2 way ra
dios, sxcsilsnt phons skills. Must bs 
fisxibis and w lling to work A able to 
laam. Send resume to Box 124, c/o Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring TX, 70720___________________
NEED MUSIC Dirsetor for chidrsn choir 
on Wsdnssdey sftsmoons 3:00-6:00. 
Musicsl sxperlsncs nssdsd. Inquirs 
First United Methodist Church, 400 
Scurry, 267-6394.

NEWSPAPER ROUTE OPEN

ROUTE 234-W.17 AlSfo Street. From 
Aylesford to Perkhlll. 41 subscribers. 
Approximete profit. I90.00/MONTH. 
Come by Big Spring Hereto Circulation 
Dept_____________________________
PAINTERS HELPER needed, will bain. 
Cell 263-0662 esk tor Meric.__________

POSTAL JOBS
Start |12.66Air. phis benefits, for sppN- 
oetlon  and exam  In fo . Cell* 
1-407-336-6100 exL TX 212. 6em-0pm 
7 days.____________________________

POSTAL JOBS 
Stoll $i2.66for. pkie beneWe.
For application and exam Into. Call 
1-600-299-2470 ext. TX 212. 7em-6pm 
7 daya.
Salaaparaon, whetoaela hot Nnea. Muet 
have poaHive, eggreeaive atlllude, ael- 
ery phis oommiewon.
Weatox Auto Parle, Inc 
N

Tha Texas Dapartmsnl of Human Ser
vices is accepbng applications for a FA
CILITY MANAGER (ADMINISTRATIVE 
TECH III) in BIG SPRING. Salary is 
$1,961 par month. Minimum quslifics- 
tions require two years of lull-tims ex- 
psrisnes in an administrative capacity, 
of 90 semester hours from an acers- 
dited college or university. On# year of 
full-time experience in an administrative 
capacity may be subatituted lor 30 
■emaater hours of the rsquirsd educa
tion or one year of full-time experience 
performing supervisory, managerial, 
professional or technical work which 
must iiKlude: analysis ol work problems 
having an administrativs aspect and in- 
tsrprstation of complex written material; 
or planning, organizing, and coordina
tion requirsmsnts for support services 
or program operations where a wide 
rang# of demands are involved, includ
ing mterpratation of complax written ma- 
tarial. "Administrative capacity la work 
where primary dutiaa consist of periorm- 
ing adminisbattve tasks of an office, ax- 
duding work such as clarical. sacratar- 
ial, salaa, aquipmant operations, and 
manual labor.
Pick-up applicationa and copy of tha job 
announcement at the local Dapartmant 
of Human Service's Offica. To ensure 
conaidaration, epplicabons must be in 
the Abilene Human Resource Services 
office no later then Monday, September 
16, 1896. Mail your applications to P O 
Box 6635,1 Abilana, Texas 79608 
Questions tegarding this position can be 
directed to our Human Rasourca Sar- 
vicea office at 915/600-2216 Wa are 
EOE.

WILDLIFEXJONSERVATIOfg JOBS 
Now hiring Gama Wardens, Security, 
Maintananca, Park Rangers, ate. No 
exp. nacassary. For application and info 
call 407-336-6100, axt. TX212 C 
7:00am-6:00pm, 7 days.

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES 

Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
connect, will buy Kenmora, whirlpool A 
QE washers. Wa have avaporativa and 
relrigarated air conditionara for aale 
264-0510 and/or 1611 Scurry.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
CUTE AKC registered Toy Poodle 
puppy Siivar-black. One left. 263-5122.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE; 
Helps you find reputable braadars/ 
quality puppies. Purebred rescue infor
mation. 263-3404 daytime.

FREE KITTENS and mama cat to give 
avray. 263-4645 or 267-5567.

MEDIUM size white dog with dark maik- 
inga. FREE to good home with apace to 
nin. Half Blue Heelastar, has shots. Loves
Kids. 393-5418

Hunting Leases 391
BOW HUNTING BY THE SEASON. In 
Western Starting County on Hwy. 156. 
For 8 to 10 hunters. Contact Larry 
Glass at 015-376-2109.

D EER  LEASE:8outhwoat of 
Ozone. Excellent hunting, large dear, 
turkey, Javalinee, bbda. 2t0-792-326a
WANTED land to laaae for hunting. 
Dove, Deer, Quail A or Turkey, in How
ard, Sterling, Qlatacock, A Mitcham. 
Call Justin Trail, 815-394-4445.

Miscellaneous 395

Jobs Wanted 090

1 yea
plan available and quality performance 
bonuses. Apply in Mraon, 2000 Virgi-

6IQ JOHN SPACE MACHINE 
We sale, move A transplant trees. From 
3 inch caliber to 10 inch caliber trees. 
Cell 617-249-3522.__________________
DEPENDABLE MAID seeking employ
ment. Days, hours, A wages negoti
able. Experienced. II you require a ^ar- 
sorial Touch* in your nousakaaping sar- 
vieet, plaese caM 263-7319.__________
MOW, EDGE, trim, yards. Larga or 
small. Cut Down traas, haul off trash 6 
Junk. Ca> 267-5975._________________

Loans 095
AVOID BANKRUPTCY , ^ 

Free debt consolidation app 
W/Ciedit Sarvicas. 1-800-263-6065

DELTA LOANS
Loana ranging from $100.00 to 
$39$.$6. Let ua halpl For Fast, 
blandly aarviea. Call or coma by to- 
dayl 8a Habla Eepanol.

U S E . 3rd 26S-0090

GET OUT OF DEBT NOW 
Stop Collaction CaN.

1 -800-366-0608

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 
$100.00 to $428.00

Call or coma by 
S0curity FUtanct 

204 S. GoUaJ 267-4591 
Phone applications wralcome.

Mortgages Bought 096
CASH FOR Real Estate notes. Up to 
100% paid CaN John 1-606-362-6926.

f a r m e r s
COLUMN

Farm Equipment 150
600 GALLON OVERHEAD Diesel tank 
tor aala, or wlH tteda tor small Tartdam 
dtec. CrtI 304-4326 after 6:00.

Grain Hay Fded 220

Bring reaume to 
., 1611 Hwy. $a0

Beerded or Beeidtoee vfoeet aeed, 601b. 
aeoka, deanad, 66% germ, off irrigated 
oart. $6 par bag. Quantity discount 
a v a ila b le . 9 1 6 -3 9 6 -4 2 7 4  or 
616-399-4276.

TEAM A SINGLE DRIVERS WANTED 
We elfer aa exeelleat benefit peek* 
ege: Slon*en>bnnue,l eeaipetitive 
wage paekage, 401k wISi eempany 
eeniHboSen. letoaien beeee, NeaHh/
DantaFUto kwuranea. aai unNerme.

REOUIREM iNTS A M t  1 year ooail 
drtvinf eapertenee er eempleKaa af 
an aoeredlted Iruak driver eekeel,
COL with kmi-Hiat and tanker an- 
doreemento, pnae, DOT and eeinpeny 
lequbemento. Wo wM koto train yeur 
far a sueeeasfiil fatura In Ike tank 
Iniak toduetry. " ■
Apply In peraen at S T t lR E  TANK A p p U e n C S e  
UfOn mo,, 1200 Sr. Hwy i t s . Phene 
6 (SIS) 2i9-766a

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques 290
ANTIQUES A PINE FURNITURE, over

reph

____________________________ i _
to Houee of Antieke, 4006 Collega, 
Snyder, Texee. 61S*878*44£2. 
9em-6:60pm.
Antique couch, hiatorieel chain, A 
antique wind up phonograph. Call 
267-7966.

299

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T 

PROVED m

GUARANTEED USED APPUANCES, 
FUTONS. DAY BEDS. RECUNERS. 
BEDDING, CHOICE OF 2$ DINETTES, 
CHEST OF DRAWERS. AIR CONDI
TIONERS. BRANHAM FURNITURE, 
2004 W. 4th., 263-3066.____________

WEDDINGS, CAKES. ETC.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

We can match your budget on wedding 
cakes, petmei»ent wedding tiorala (per- 
aonal A church decor); Also, rantel Nor- 
ala for our Arohea, Abrat, Etc... Budget 
plwr. Cal now tor appointmenti

Hours: 0 :00am-12:00noon 
3:00pm-6;00pm

The Grisham’a 
267-$191

CLOSED circuit TV/autveilance ayatem. 
Monitor and 2 cem eret. $300. 
263-0604._________________________
ELECTRIC RECLINER for handicap or 
atoeriy. $400. Electric ift lor van, tip-top 
■haps! $1,800. 399-4761.____________
FOR SALE; King Trumpat with caae, 
graat condition.
Atao Mt of 4 Goodwrich P235/70SR14 
liras, leas than 200 miles. Call 
263-6069.

FOR SALE; Nordic Track, recliner, 
swivel rocker, freezer. For more infor- 
maton ceN 267-6663 after 6:00._______
NEED TO piece e cleaailled ad but 
CAN'T find foe words to put in your ad? 
Stop by or ceN our Prolessiortals in the 
Classified Depertment, and let them 
help write your ad and gel you results. 
(916)263-7931._________________
TILE- NICE SAVINQSI Popular brands. 
Country Floors, Del, Inlerceremic, 
Jaaba, A more. (For our tile only. Tile 
layer at usually substantial savings.)

(SaltNo A Travertine available)

Texes Marketing, 915-267-4246, day/ 
night _______

******

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIG SPRING HERALD eannel 
voueh tor the credlMlity er legitiniaey 
of alaeeified ede that may be nub-
fished In this newspaper. We a c ^ e  
readers te use oaullen when re- 
spending te ad/ertieements Nslad In 
Ihe following eafegorleet Bueinnea

Flnanelnl, Pereennlo and Mnip
Wnntod. M ynu hnvn spinellene abeui 
a pertleular buelneee, eaN the Bettor

^  Portabis Building
ELECTRIC Stove, like new $1A0, re- . ............. -  s ss

422

T H O U S A ^ S  WEEKLY. Preeeeeinf

iKCTORiMertki County IM S. AiS- 
settien: 'Pnmmedic ACLS, TDH

ttlK hdK N C Y MEDICAL SERVICES 
SIRECTORtMi
Mm# poeltien:'
6Raminer.and inatnielor oirtHtonlon m- 
•utoed. Sntory: DOS. ftosu«n, Kevki 
Semee, Moidn County MaspliM Oiotriel, 
P.O. But 640, Stontan, TX. 79762.

PNBB suppNee, poeUpe
plue bonus. RUSN BASE 7IS1 AreM- 
bald#4-ttM  Ranekn.

benue. RUSN BASE 7IS1
Cuenmenfa,

06..S1701.

I( Ai OUl
fOK YOUKSi ( f

frtgerator $160, d r)^ , Hke nnw $160. 
washer $76. freezer $7$. Ceil 
166-9344, er2674M6S.

-----wsm----
TW M CSnONGHmLOm
MiorvouiuocM.riovi.
SPOitrSvBNDiWroBMATiON

A F U a  UNE OF sfORAGE 
BUILDINQSII 
Ik9 to 19x90 

Custom entere wetoomefi 
18 MONTHS INTEREST FREE WITH 
APPROVEO^CREOITI

S99-1490
140 Eart S  Senrioe Road

s
E
P

2

9
9
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M iscellaneous 395 Houses lo r Sale 513 Mobile Hornet 517

SPAS 431
FACTORY DIRECT Spa Sal*, aavaral 
modala to chooa* from, 10 yaar war
ranty. Oallvary avallabi* Call 
915-66S-1007.

FRESH ON TH£,MARKET

Sporting Goods 435

Coahoma School 
4 badroom, 2A bath, two story with a 
vtaw. Cantral air/haat. 3 hors* corral. 
VA acra, 2 watsr wala

Ya gotta sas itt 
Cal 394-4337.

DEER RIFLE Rugar M-77 stamlats. ayn 
slock. 7 mag. firad lass than 20 rounds
With sc(M , $450, w/o scop* $390. Call 
264-711^

HOUSE FOR SALE to b* ramod- 
alad..114.950.00 SALES PRIC£. 
$1,000.00 down paymant, ownar 
n a n c * . 70S' D o u g la s . C a ll  
■00-900-66S9 for mor* datalto.

Swimming Pools 436
FEW REMAINING Abova Ground Pool*.
SO yaar warranty, complat* with tiltsrs 
and ate. Sava ovsr 40N. Installation
avalabis Cal 015-503-1007

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS instsllsd lor 

$32.50
Buairtsss arrd Rssidsntial 

Salas arKi Sstvic*
J-Oaan Communication*. 399-4384

Paopla Just Lika You Road Th* Ciassi- 
fiad. Sail your horn* with our 5 day or 
10 day packag*. Call us. Fax us. oi‘ 
coma by TODAY and lot us halp you 
tall ovsr 20,000 potantial buyara thaf 
you hav* a housa for sal*. Phon* 
^ -7331, Fax (915)264-7205 
Ws accapt Visa, Mastsrcaid, Discovsr.
---------- “ * REBUeEb --------------

* 1997 Flaatwood 3 badroom 2 bath 
spacious kilchan, working vaggia is- 
iand with cutting board, utility aroa 
with fraatar apaca, hugh walk-ins, 
glamour bath, upgrada carpal, storm 
windows, Wc, 9 skirting includad lor 
only $2071 down, $219.00 month, 
9.00% var apr, 360 months. Say no to 
rant and gat tha homa of your 
draams. 8a Habia Espanol. HOMES 
O F AMERICAI Far fraa flrst month 
paymant for first dais horns buysrs 
on eradit rsquirad. Homs* of Amarica 

O d a s s a , T x . 1-915-363-0881. 
l-eOO-729-0991. ‘

RENTALS
Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT: 2 small buiidings or car lot, 
706 E. 4 lh  and 810 E . 4 th . 
$l50/monthly, $100/daposit. Call 
263-5000.
RETAIL STORE for laasa, approxi- 
mataly 3000 sq.fL localsd at 119 E. 3rd.
CaH 263-6514. Ownar/Brokar.
$99. Movs In Plus Daposit. Nica ljt,3 
badrooms. Elaoirfo, wwlsr paid. HUD ao- 
oaptad. Soma fumishad. Limitsd offar, 
263-7811.

REALESTATE

1010 Darrick Road, Coahoma ISD, 
3/2/2 brick, IK  acraa, shop, corrals, 
barn, hot tub, fanesd. Call 263-7924 
aftsr 6:30pm.

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 

NEW 1997 3BD/2BTH, REFRIGER
A TED  AIR, 5 YEAR W ARRANTY, 
ONLY $997 DOWN, $199 A MONTH. 

THE 81 HOME IN AMERICA 
601 N. BRYANT BLVD. 

915-653-1152, 800-626-9978

O N E -TW O  badroom apartmants, 
houaas, or mobHa homa. Matur* adults 
only, no pats 263-6944-263-2341.
SMALL EFFICIENCY apartmant. Pafar 
matur* oldsr mala. $250/month. Bills 
paid. 1606 Main (raar). Call 267-2239.

Furnished Houses 522

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, garaga, barn, 
lancad, $350.00/mo, 15yrs. Real neat 
2-badroom, fancad, $250/mo. l-bsd-
room, garaga, nica housa, nica yard. 
$200.00/mo. 264-0510

Acreage for Sale 504
5 ACRES in Kartnaback Haights, axcal- 
lant building «ta. $10,000. Ownar/agont. 
263-3093.
60 AC. JunctiorVManard araa, roHitw hill 
country, haavy Oak, Cadar covar, C5aar,

CASfLE FOR SALE?? ALMOST.. 4 
badrooms, 3 bath horn* in Highland 
South. Approx 3650 sq. ft. Call 
Charlas Smith at 263-1713 or South 
M ountain A gancy, Raaltor* at 
263-8419.

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 

1997 doublawids, $29,900., RE
FRIGERATOR AIR, DEUVERED AND 
SET, $1499 DOWN. $229 MONTHLY, 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLDItl 
AMERICA'S 41 HOME

915-653-1152, 800-626-9978 
360 MONTHS AT 8.75% APR/VAR

SMALL 2 badroom fumishad mobil* 
homa. Outsida city, on privat* lot. 
$350/month plus daposit. Call 
267-6347.

Office Space 525

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
HO TLIN E FOR PRE-APPROVAL. 

1-800-725-0881

OFFICE SPACE for rant in tha KBST 
offica building. Will lamodal to suit. Ra- 
ducs rata as is. Parfact for salas or 
consulting offica, locatad at 606 John
son. Call 267-6391, David or Patty.

Unfurnished Apts. 532

Turkay, Hogs  ̂ 5675/AC. Low down. 
irT*Owrwr Tarms 210-257-5564.

FOR SALE: 1 acra of land with watar- 
wall, natural gas, cabla, horsa pans, & 
saptic tank CaH 270-8481 or 394-4845.

Buildings for Sale 506

WAS 27. NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT In Coronado Hills!!! Vary compati- 
tiy* pricing! Don't ba foolsd by others 
misiaading ads. Know your trua bottom 
low & paymant up front.

Call Kay Homes Inc.
1-915-520-9848

* COME TO HOMES OF AMERICAI 
For fraa first month paymant for first 
tima homa buyers on credit raquirad. 
Homes of Amarica Odassa, Tx. 
1-915-363-0881, 1-800-725-0881.

ONE BEDROOM apartmant. Watar 
paid. No pats trances required. 
$250.00 par mohui. 267-5420.

14' X 32’ RED BARN • Haavy duty 
floors. Two to choos* from. Dalivary 
availabi*. CaH 915-563-1807.

0 DOWN, $275 A month. 2 badroom.
attached gam^o, >.atilrat heat, newly de
corated. 807 Culp, Coahoma. Must

Commercial Real 
Estate

have good credit. (806)794-5964.

5 11  Lots For Sale 515

* Just in from th* #1 home buildsr in 
Amarica. Flaatwood Carriage Hill. 
Two choose from. Won’t last long, 4 
badroom 2 bath, over 1500 squara 
last, hugh kitchen, lot’s of cabinst 
space, baau*!lul upgrada carpet, 
hugh closets. Only $2050.00 down, 
$350.00 month, 9.00% var, apr, 240 
months. Homes of Amarica Odassa, 
Tx. 1-915-363-0881, 1-800-725-0881.

FOR LEASE, 2 fancad 1 acra yards 
with small building. CaH 263-5000. Was- 
tax Auto Parts, Irx:.

LAST AVAILABLE lot on Kiowa Circle, 
$10,00. Ownar/agant. 263-3093.

Mobile Homes
Houses for Sale

517
513

BRAND NEW in Coronado Hills, 4 
badroom, 2 bath, 2 ear garaga, huge 
living room with built in antartain- 
mant canter, lawn, sprinkler, mini 
blinds, and iargs country kitchen. 
Opsn housa Saturday and Sunday. 
Can 1-915-520-9848 for showing.

14 X 80 ESQUIRE MOBILE HOME. 
THREE BEDROOM. NEEDS SOME 
VI/ORK $5,900 CASH. (915)653-2332

BRAND NEW in Coronado Hills, 4 
badroom, 2 bath, 2 car garaga, huge 
living room with built In antartain- 
mant canter, lawn, sprinkler, mini 
blinds, and Iargs country kitchan. 
Open house Saturday and Sunday. 
Can 1-915-520-9848 for showir^

* 1986 Oak Croak doublawidal Priced 
to sail. Now being rafurbad, and 
ready for you to pick your carpet 
color and own a homa with your per
sonal touch. Homes of Amarica 
O d a ssa , T x . 1 -9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 1 , 
1-800-725-0881.

MYTH: ALL THE GOOD DEALS ON 
MANUFACTURED HOMES ARE OUT 
OF TOWN.
FACT: YOU WILL SAVE MORE MO
NEY BY BUYING A B E A U TIFU L  
FLEETWOOD HOME IN SAN ANGELO. 
NO LONG DRIVE, NO LONG DIS
TA N C E  N E G O T IA T IO N S . W HY 
HASSLE,SEE THE GUYS AT

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 

3601 N. BRYANT BLVD. 
915-653-1152 800-626-9978

1997 16 X 80 THREE BEDROOM/TWO 
BATH. SHINGLE ROOF, 2X6 WALLS. 
SPECIAL ORDERED. NEVER LIVED 
IN , P IC K  UP P A Y M E N T S  
(915)653-1859.

Cash for your housa or equity regard
less of coi^tx>n. (806) 794-5964.
COAHOMA 706 Forrest, 3 bdr, 2 bath. 
2 car garaga, fireplace, total sisctrici 
TOTALLY NEWf fct o t a l l y  AFFORD- 

I ABLE! $77,500.00. KEY HOMES,

* New 1997 Flaatwood 2 badroom 2 
bath, only $1093.00 down, $193.53 
month, 240 months, 9.50% var, apr. 
Homes of Amarica O d a s u , Tx. 
1-915-363-0881, 1-800-725-0881J ^

* REDUCED FOR QUICK SALEI Two 
homes to choos* from. Fro* Air, Fra* 
Skirting, Fra* washer and dryer. Free 
delivery and setup. All this for only 
$1495.00 down, $248.17 month, 
9.50% var apr, 300 months. Horn** of 
America Odassa, Tx. 1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0681.

950-9848.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGE||)
THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 

ONLY ONE LEFT, HUGH 3BD/2BTH 
HOME ...YOU MUST SEE THIS ONE! II 

601 N. BRYANT BLVD.
915-653-1152, 800-626-9978

TIRED OF HIGH PRICES AND FEW
CHOICES ON RENTALS
MAKE AN INVESTM ENT IN YOUR
FUTURE!!

..... A-1 HOM8E0 O F fim  AHG^LO 
16 X 60, 3 8£D/2BTHj.REFRIGER- 
ATED AIR, 5 YEAR WARRANTY • 
$1495 DOWN, $269 MONTHLY 

THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 
3601 N. BRYANT BLVD.

915-653-1152 800-626-9978
240 MONTHS AT 9.5% APR/VAR

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE
l'(-11WUV irket With Over 9 Million Readers

MS FOR imOaBEST OFFER
Auctioned localy ̂  IRS. 

4x4'*. RV*.DEA.FBI
boats, oomjxilars $ moral

Free 800-522-2730 ext 2233

BAD CREDIT? You can still get 
Personal Loans $500 to $5,000. 
Mortgages and Refi's up to 80% LTV. 
Min. Monthly Income $1,000 Required. 
1-800-217-3035 Ext. 598.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
200% PROFIT MARGIN. 
Manufacturing, marketing, partial 
Ftnancing availabla. Exdusiva territory 
•CALL #404-240-8070

--------- iPAVPHONESI---------
LOCAL SITES FOR SALE 

$2,000 A WEEK POTENTIAL 
BUY DIRECT FROM AMERITEL 

1-800-800-3470 (24hrs)

M E D IC A L  A  D E N T A L  C L A IM S . 
Processing and Billing, Plus Practice 
Management: Fult/Part lima: Work 
from homa: $2295 oomplala package 
Can tor info. Health Claima Guild of 
Amarica

609-654-4256

VISA/MASTERCARD. Guaranteed 
approval! No credit, bad credit, low 
income, no problem! Call lor free infor
mation; (800) 935-5171 ext. 1270 or 
(805)267-9760. Call Now!

$900 * WEEKLY AT reekJence mailing 
buainese circulare for growing nattonal 
company. For tree information, eand 
self-addressad. slampad anvalopa to: 
Monarch Press, Box 11145, Kisnsas 
City, MO 64119.

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vending 
Machinaa indudaa product. Earn 
approx. $800 per day. AH for 19,095. 
CaH Toll Fraa 1-888-EAT 
CANDY...Ext. 102

DO YOU SEW or HwKflcraft? Add 
$$$$ to your inoomaf Wa advartiea 
your emits nationwide. Write for infOT' 
mation TOOAYI Sand 15.00 and 
BASE: AndattiVe, 11754) BMtar •
294. Coata Meea. CA 92626.
MEOtCAL BILUNQ. Start your own 
bualnaas. Prooaaa haaHh inauranca
cfalma alactronicaly. No axpaiianca
raquirad Excflant inooma potanHai 
invaatmant $4495-67995. F e n c in g

FINANCIAL SERVICES INSTRUCTION

-------- VI§A/Ma §TCFi(5AR[3-----------
BAD CREDIT. NO CREDIT. NO PROLEMI 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED!! 
GUARANTEED APPROVAL. 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION. 

1-800-330-6504 (24 hrs)

M O N E Y  P R O B L E M S
AS ersett oorKMon* socsplsd, Bankrupids* 

NoCcaslsrall Rsduc*pymU3(FaO%. 
Consdidallons ot $2.000-$2SO,000.

1 ( 8 0 0 ) 8 0 3 - 9 8 4 9
M-F9:30wn-8 00pmEST

$5,000 CREDITI GUARANTEED 
approval. No daposit, no chocking 
account nacassary. Oualify for major 
credit cards. Bad/No credit - No 
Probism. 1-800-985-7255. CALL 24 
hr*.

-----------CASR'WSWfl-----------
STRUCTURED SETTLaSENTa/ANNUmES 

MILITARY PENSIONSA/Sl 
LOTTERY WINNINGS 

1-800-770-111 
BBK FINANCIAL, INC.

■QUICK LOANS’  Borrow 11,000- 
*100,000 Any Putpoael Bd Crdt/BK 
OK. EZ Qualifying. Free Info. 1-800- 
492-1810

NC8. 1-600-207-3711 ExL
MONEY TO LOAN

672.
N A TIO N A L A N D  R E G IO N A L
A O V E R TIS m Q  Nawapaper advarta- 
Ingaltiaoounl nalwontpricing. C a l:
1419442-6463EXL16

CASH LOANS
$600-$6,000. No cx>ilat«ral 
raquiM. Badcrodlok.

Earn •A0CRC0<rE0IS..Mt.*USA
VnttD • IvNnee ScNno. PiydtUBgy.College mmi» Cf

^oanp«ln
FiMCaWog; ».<i t
140O7C7-CHAD

PARALEGAL GRADED CURRICU
LUM. /Approved home Study. 
Affordable. Since 1890. Free Catalog 
(800-826-9228) or BLACKSTONE 
SCHOOL OF LAW. P.O. Box 701449 
Department AM, Dallas, TX 75370- 
1449.

PERSONALS
RUSSIAN LADIES SEEK love, 
roma/KS with American men of all 
ages. Free catalogue. Exciting 
Moscow Tours. Anastasia, Box 906- 
ST, Winchester,KY, 40392-0906. or call 
(606) 745-0776 24 HRS!

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
RECEIVE $1000/EVERY ORDER! 
Distribute our talet letter —  make big
bu^$! /^mazing report reveals exciting 
details! and $1.00: Monty
BuHar, Routa 1 Box 238, Lahoma, OK 
73754
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY! 
$500 to $900 waakly/potantial procaaa- 
ing mortgaga r a fu ^ . Own hours. 
Cal 1-600-771-5281 axL 539.

MISCELLANEOUS
POETRY CONTE8T$24.000 in prtaaa 
Poasl)la publieation. Sand ona original 
poam 20 Hnaa or laaa to: National 
Ltorary of Poatry, Box 704 -11626 
Owinos MBs. MD 21117._________
WIN t2 S fi0 0  CASH. THINK you kiK 
your Bibla? Mayba • Ma)/ba NoH 
$25,000 CASH To Anawar a Bibla 
Quaalion. C A U  NOW 1-900-407-6700. 
$1.65 par minula (3 minuta langii).

1»800*S61*S158 Ext« 542 LamaiiaswiwiiiwwailastwrwaA wmm)

T h e  A m e rica n  M arketplace
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 3 2 - 7 3 5 5

TWIN TOWERS APARTMENTS

3304 W. llwy 80 
264-0787

E lio

2 BalrocmM $310.00 
I Btdntom $275.00 
RtfiigeraUd Air

Refrigeratart and rangti fumithtd 
Water famished 

Laundry room available 
Clean Jk CosufortahU 

$150.00 Deposit Required.
WESTERN HILLS APARTMENTS

HWY 80, 264-03S3

Now leasing 1 * 2  bedroom 
apartments.

Call lor datails.

1

"BARCELONA 
.‘APM«ENT3 

HOMES
•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

•Lighted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool •Sauna 
538 Westover* 

2634252

B B A O n P U L
GARDEN

COORTYARD

SWINHMG root * PlUVATE PATIOS 
CAkPOin ■ APPUANCES* HOST UTIUTIES 

PAID* SEMOI OTIZEN DBC(MINT‘*OM 
PftEHISE HANAGEI* I 1 2 KDIOOHS 

UNfUMIISHED

PARKHILL TE R R A a  
APAR TM ENTS

^  100 WEn NAKT DMVE
lALMM

LOVELY
^H EM Q M BaR H O a^^

nmme pool * oyroin * host
HTtinS PMO* SIMM OIBEH DHCOtMT 
ON PUNK WNMII* 112 KDMONS 

11 M 2IMI6 * MHMM6NED

KBfTW OOO
APARTMENTS
1964 EAR 2STHIIKn 
247-S444 2U-SIN

Wadnaaday. tapta nbar 11,1666

Unfurnished Houses 533 .
2 BEDROOM, A/C, Coahoma ISD. 
2a4-69?1 or 263-1236.
3904 HAMILTON, 3 badroom, I '/l bath, 
A C , r a lr ig a ra to r  and s to v * . 
$465./montnly, $250./deposit. Call 
267-7449.
3 BEDROOM 2 bath, hardwood ttoora, 
rat tig* rated air, cantral heat. Fancad 
yard, carport storage room. 1614 East 
17lh, $42S/month, $425 dsposiV No 
pats. Rafaranca*. 263-6004 or 
m-93sg.
5 badroom, VA ba6i, large living room, 
dtoing mom, privacy fanes, cantml heat/ 
air, reftigafator/stova'fumiahad, washar/ 
dryer connection. $700/monlh. 2524 
Quntsr. Call 263-3461.

COUNTRY UVING
Nice 2 badroom, 2 bath mobil* horn*. 
Can move in 1st October 1996. Carport. 
263-5122.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 303 E. 11th, 
$2S0Anonth. CaH 263-5618.
FOR RENT- Two badroom, on* bath 
house. Cantral air & heat. $450. month, 
$200. dspoait. CaH 267-4677.
FOR RENT; Vary dean, large 3 ‘bed
room, 2 bath on '/> acra with watar 
wal. CaH 267-7659.
TW O BEDROOM , 1 bath housa . 
garaga/w automatic opener. East side. 
Call 263-4937 attar 5:00 pm.
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, utility. 609 Hol- 
bart, $325/month, $100/daposit. 
263-6202.

r - i m -  V,

Too Late 
To Classify 627

16 X 80 
Just Arrived

Oak cabinets, calling fans, total 
alactrie, stove, ralrigarator, d is
hwasher, air conditioner, sculptured 
carpet, built in stereo.

BIG BEAUTIFUL HOMEIII 
Pr*-Vi*w This Home Today At 
A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
3601 N. Bryant Bhrd.
915-653-1152 or 800^26-9978

CREDIT APPROVAL HOTLINE 
915-653-1152 or 800-626-9978

1997 DOUBLE WIDE 
$1497 DOWN $234 MONTHLY 

$ yaar warranty air conditioning da
livary * sal

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 
A— 1 HOMES of SAN ANGELO 

THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 
915-653-1152 600-626-9676 

360 months at 6.25% APR/VAR
2 BEDROOM, fumishad mobil* horn* 
on Colorado City Lake. $20,000. Ownar 
will finance. Weaver Real Estate. 
263-3093.
------ABANDONED HOME

915-653-0800

DISNEY area. 5 day* tour hotel nights. 
Uss any tim*. Vahi* $320.00, sail $100. 
915-578-SS62.

eq.lL, 2 stgiy.A #.
is win not finance. 267-5420.

FLEETWOOD
1. Tha  • 1 S E L L IN G  H O M E IN 
AMERICA
2. THE HIGHEST CUSTOMER SATIS
FACTION RATING
3. WE SELL TWICE AS MANY HOME 
AS THE NEAREST DEALER
4. THE BEST WARRANTY STANDARD 
IN THE INDUSTRY.. .5 YEARS
GO WITH THE BEST, GO A-1 HOME 
OF SAN ANGELO

THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 
THE #1 HOME IN AMERICA 

3601 N. BRYANT BLVD 
915-653-1152 000-626-9978

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
4 bedroom, 2'A bathrooma, 2 car gar
age, 2 living areas, laundry room, patio, 
cindsrbiock farrea on large corner lot in 
Highland South. Call 263-1246 or 
263-1126.
4-2 Close to Elamantaiy School. Moun
tain view from private fenced yard. 2 
car garaga. Homs Realtors, 263-1284 
or Linda Laorrard 263-7500.
FOR SALE: SmaH camper shall. Make 
otfsr. Call 303-5443.
k2 lots tor sal*. Trinity Park in Garden 
of Machtalah near Mausoleums. Below 
matkal valu*. 267-7200.
LARGE FURNISHED 1 badroom du
plex. Watar paid only. No pats. 
$250/months, $100/d*posit. Call 
263-6271.

□ O A IN T  OARAGE 8ALE:S6ie Ra* Rd. In 
Tubb's addlllon of /kngalo Rd. Saplambsr 
tom aivl ttto. For InlonnaHon caS 263-4803.
PLANT ELECTRICIAN, 3 yaara *xp*ri- 
anoa, * Elactrician, 2 years *xp*riar>o*. 
Cal 394-4015.

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
(Navar known of Fail)

O Moat beautiful flower of Mount Car- 
mal, Faithful vin* splendor of Heaven, 
blassaa mother of the Son of Qod, Im
maculate virgin aaaiat me in my 
neceeaily.
O Star for ft* aa*.
Help me and show ma hara you ara my 
mothar. O Holy Mary Mothar of Qod 
Quaan of Haavan and aarth. I humbly 
baaaaeh you from the bottom of my 
heart, to aaeura ma in my naoaasity 
(maka raquast), Thara ara nona that

av.

A L L M n X f^ A T O
IggHoalAtrailabl* 8601 a  Bryanl Mvd. 

•16-663-1162 ar 600-6t6-667t

M oSiScU tST
VIIXAO B

irOBODV ASKS FOR IT
Htlp STOP SmxumI AtsauHt

Call 263-3312
^ a p a C fW a S ^ ^

College to 
host HUB
workshop
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff WrilBr

Howard Collage Bualneaa 
Development Center
Coordinator Della Barraza has 
announced the BDC will hoet a 
Historically Underutilized 
Business (HUB) workshop at 
Howard College at 11:30 a.m. in 
the Bast Room of Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

The workshop will address 
Issues about businesses being 
designated as a Hlstoricklly 
Underutilized Business and 
being eligible for e tate con
tracts.
«Barraza said that being des

ignated a HUB allows state 
agencies to give that business 
preferential treatment fbr cm- 
sideration on state bids. She 
indicated that legislation 
requires state agencies to set 
target goals about how much 
that agency purchases from 
minority and women-owned 
businesses.

Barraza added these purchas
es may include supplies, mate
rials, services, equipment and 
construction projMts.

Robert Gomez, Field 
Recruiter for the Employment 
Opportunities Section of the 
Human Resources Division 
based in El Paso will be guest 
speaker at the workshop.

Gomez covers West Texas 
and the Texas Panhandle, 
which includes six districts - 
Abilene, Amarillo, El Paso, 
Lubbock, Odessa and San 
Angelo - encompassing 84 
counties. He is responsible ftx* 
coordinating all areas of the 
department's employment and 
contracting opportunities pro
grams, conducting training, 
mediating disputes and admin
istering and monitoring the 
Conditional Grant Program in 
West Texas and the Texas 
Panhandle regions.

Interested persons needs to 
RSVP with Barraza by contact
ing the BDC at 264-5164.

;-94n l f '» '

T O W N
Jim and Jan is White, San 

Marcos. He is employed as the 
Advertising Manager at the Big 
Spring Herald.

Bradley and Lisa Hutchison, 
and sons Zachary and Zane, 
San Angelo. He is employed by 
Marathon Oil Co.

Calvin and Kelli Schwertner, 
Brady, and sons Zack and 
Whitney, Brady. He is a 
Howard College Nursing 
Student, and she is employed 
by the BSISD.

Warren Rowe, Midland) He Is 
employed by Alpine Cellular A 
Electronics, Inc.

Chris and Paula Mackey, 
Dallas. He Is employed by 
McMahon Concrete Co., and 
she Is employed by the BSISD.

Dale Weaver and son Jared, 
Fort Worth. He is the Coahoma 
Junior High School principaL

Tamara Dove, Lubbock. She 
is employed by ^ e  BSISD.

Hal Shaffer and son Jason, 
Pearblossom, Calif. He works 
for the Southwest Collegiate 
Institute For The Deaf.

John Green, Midland. He Is 
employed by the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute For The 
Deaf.

Cornello and Michelle 
Martinez and daughter Amber, 
Andrews. He Is « truck driver 
for Trey Trucking. .

Jim Creekmore and son 
Clayton, San Angelo. He works 
for Glass Magic.

can wMhsland your power.
O Mary oonoeivad witttout sin, J*ray for

Ruddy and Varonica Alvara, 
and son Jacob, Lamaaa. Ha it  
employed by Yala B Key OU 
Field.

us who hav* raoouraed to The* (3 
Ihnas). Holy Mary I plaoa this cause In 
your hand* (3 times). Say tils prayer 
for 3 eoneeoutiv* days and then you

Stacey Engel, Dallaa. She 
works for Big Spring Cara 
Center.

muet pubHah and it will be granted to 
you.

ZERO DOWN
Do you own your home or land? Ue* 
ttw equity for your down paymontll 

A-1 HOMEt OF 6AN ANGELO 
Die FloolMreod Conlor

Michael and Kacl Morrla, El 
Reno, Okie. They ara both 
employed by tha Federal 
OxTectlonal Institution.

Dana McNalU, Abllana. She is 
employed by the BSISD. •

Mike and Janet Tfoton, sons 
Scott, T rlt and (Jody and
daughter Tara. Crane. Ha la 
employed by tha Coahoma ISD.

Stacla Wilkie, San Angelo. 
She is employed by the BSISD.

O ourtny qf Jigpos ForlOHbtny i 
Itm Nmeonm Smv4e$.

W rd n e e d e y ,
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Swamp Fevei; claims dozens 
of equines each year

Equine Infectious Anemia 
(BIA), or "Swamp Fever," 
affects about 450 equines (hors
es, mules, donkeys, zebras, 
etc.) in Texas every year. It is 
a disease for which there is no 
vaccine, effective treatmmt, or 
cure. The 
BIA virus 
is related 
to the 
A I D S  
lenttvirus, 
but BIA Is 
n o t  
known to 
I n f e c t  
man. In 
t h e  
e q u i n e ,  
t e s t i n g ,  
q u a r a n -  
t i n e .

Don
Richardson
County Agent

and/or slaughter are the only 
tooU currently available for 
BIA prevention. The virus is 
spread by the blood from 
infected equines; typically by 
bitting insects or by contami
nated hypodermic needles or 
surgical instruments.

The “Coggins” test is used to 
■ucoessfolly detect the disease. 
A negative Coggins has been 
required for interstate trans
port and for certain  other 
activities for sometime. 
However, on Jan. 1, 1997, the 
Texas Animal Health 
Commission will Implement 
some tighter new rules regard
ing equine infectious anemia, 
or Coggins testing.

A negative Coggins test with
in the past 12 months will be 
required for all equine if they: • 
undergo any change of owner
ship (including private treaty, 
or sale to slaughter), or • enter 
any show, flair, or exhibition. 
This means events that include 
equines fTom Texas, as well as 
events Including out-of-state 
entrants. So, if you haul horses 
or other equines to show or 
exhibitions, or are involved in 
the sale or purchase of 
equines, be advised of these 
regulations.

Beginning next year, you’ll 
probably want to keep a copy 
of the appropriate paper work 
in your wallet or i^ v e  box at 
all times. And don’t forget, 
you’ll need to renew it every

year. At equine shows, respon
sibility for verifying the appro
priate Coggins test documenta
tion will lie with the exhibitor 
or owner. However, may shows 
will probably require a negar 
tlve Coggins test as a prerequi
site for entry, since that will be 
in the show’s own "best intw- 
est.” Documentation should 
contain an adequate descrip
tion of the equine, the date 
the test, the laboratory’s name, 
and the test results.

Similar documentation of 
Coggins testing will be 
required at livestock markets 
and slaughter plants. Testing 
will not be required for foals 
still nursing their dams.

A special perm it will be 
required to transport equine 
that test positive for EIA.

’The permit is a VS 1-27 and 
is issued by the Texas Animal 
Health Commission or by 
USDA-APHIS staff.
Destinations for infected 
equine are restricted to: • 
slaughter plants, • a slaughter 
only buying establishment, • a 
livestock market only on days 
when slaughter only animals 
are being sold, - an approved 
research or dia^ostic center.

If infected equines remain on 
their home premises, they and 
all other horses on those 
premises must be quarantined 
at least 200 yards away firom 
other equines in neighboring 
herds.

Equine that are exposed to 
EIA are required to remain at 
a quarantine facility or on 
their home premises for 60 
days and until results foom a 
Coggins test are known. If EIA 
exposed equine are moved 
before this, they must be “S” • 
branded and moved under a VS 
1-27 permit. Destinations 
include those available to EIA 
positive equines and to live
stock markets on any sale day. 
provided they are quarantine 
away from other equine.

Testing for EIA is feirly easy 
and Inexpensive. The proce
dure involves a simple blood 
collection by a veterinarian, 
( in ta c t your veterinarian or 
'The Texas Animal Health 
Commission for further infor
mation.

l i fe !
f i n d  o u t  u t i o ,  w l i . i t ,  w l u - n - ,  w l u ’ ii  ^c’ w t i y  
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American 
signs deal 
with pilots

PORT WORTH (AP) -  
American Airlines said 
Monday it had reached a tenta
tive contract agreement with 
the union represmiting some 
9,000 American pUojts, ending a 
two-year stalemate.

The successful talks with the 
Allied Pilots Association 
wrapped up early on Labor 
Day, the company said. Union 
officials did not immediately 
return  telephone calls from 
The Associated Press.

American spokesman A1 
Comeaux said no details of the 
tentative contact would be 
released until the union rati
fies the pact, a process that 
could take a month or more.

” We are pleased to have 
reached an agreement,” said 
American President Don 
Carty. “ With th is m atter 
behind us, we can now focus 
our full attention on providing 
the outstanding service our 
customers expect.”

Bargaining ended Just over 
one week after the APA board 
of directors in Washington, 
D.C., rejected what the airline 
called a "comprehensive settle
ment prqjiosal”

Union officials said Aug. 25 
that both sides remained apart 
mainly on issues of pay. work 
rules, “scope” of flying and 
management’s desire to pay 
lower wages to pilots who 
would staff a separate unit of 
small airplanes.

Association president Jim 
Sovich told members that the 
company’s proposal amounted 
to a "minor shuffling” of previ
ous proposals.

American had dropped its 
demand for a 2 percent pay 
cut. Pilots were seeking pay 
increases of 5 percent a year 
retroactive to Aug. 31.1994.

The APA started negotiations 
with American in June 1994.

INSIDE BIG SPRING

Hangar 25 will preserve local history

Leigh
Corson
CHy/Coonty 
Grant Writer

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD 

AND RECEIVE A 
GARAGE SALE KIT

I*

263-7331

Last week, the city of Big 
Spring’s H a n ^  25 Restoration 
Project was chosen to receive 
$458,800 in funding through the 
Statewide Transportation 
Enhancemoit Program.

Following a highly competi
tive review of the 386 projects 
submitted,
Hangar 25 
one of 
only 55 
p r o j e c t s  
selected to 
r e c e i v e  
funding.
The grant 
will pro
vide only 
80 pmrcent 
of the esti- 
m a t e d  
cost of the 
p r o j e c t  
a n d  
efforts are "
underway to raise the remain
ing 20 percent of funding from 
local sources.

’The Statewide ’Transportation 
Enhancement Program, admin
istered through the Texas 
Department of ’Transportation, 
provides funding for a broad 
range of non-traditional trans
portation related activities 
including historic preserva
tion, bicycle and pedestrian 
fecilities, scenic and landscap
ing programs and water pollu
tion control.

All proposed projects must

Letter policy

TThe Big Spring Herald wel
comes letters to the editor.

We ask that you adhere to 
our policies so that we might 
have the opportunity to share 
your opinion with others.

Please:
• Limit your letters to no 

more than 300 words, or about 
two handwritten pages.

• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime tele

phone number, as well as a 
street address for verification 
purposes.

• Faxed or computer-gener
ated letters must be signed 
and also provide telephone 
number and address.

• We reserve the right to 
edit letters for style and clari-

^ __________________________

have a direct relation to trans
portation, and historic preser
vation projects must be eligible 
for listing in the National 
Register of Historic Places.

In addition to meeting the 
base requirements of the pro
gram, Hangar 25 was chosen to 
receive an award based on the 
quality of the project, the geo
graphic scope of the project 
and the project’s transportation 
enhancement value. Selected 
proj^ts must also demonstrate 
strong community support and 
involvement.

Hangar 25 demonstrated this 
through the  formation of a 
steering committee made up of 
local citizens. ’The project also 
received endorsements from 
area organizations and repre
sentatives including the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, the McMahon- 
Wrinkle Airpark Advisory 
Board, the Confederate Air 
Force, U.S Senators Phil 
Gramm and Kay Bailey 
Hutchison. Congressman 
Charles Stenholm, State Rep. 
David Counts and former State 
Sen. John Montford.

'The quality of this project is 
reflect^ in the hangar’s histo
ry and its future Use. Built in 
1941, Hangar 25 served as a 
training facility for bom
bardiers during World War II. 
Though the bombardier school 
closed following World War II, 
it was reactivated in 1951 as

Webb Air Force Base, home of 
the 3560th Pilot ’Training Wing 
and the 33lst Fighter 
Interceptor Squadron. During 
this time, the hangar served as 
a maintenance facility. It is a 
lasting monument to the role 
Big Spring and West Texas 
played in the aviation history 
of the armed forces.

Following restoration, hangar 
25 will house vintage planes, 
photos and other memorabilia 
reflecting its history. The 
Confederate Air Force will pro
vide Tlnkerbell, a fully 
restored C-46 transport plane, 
which will be the central dis
play within the museum.

The museum will also have a 
memorial wall honoring those 
who served and worked at 
Webb Air Force Base. The 
Heritage Museum will develop 
other displays to be placed on 
loan to the hangar. Any memo
rabilia for use in the hangar 
should be donated through the 
Heritage Museum by contact
ing curator Angie Way.

Hangar 25 is the last tangible 
evidence of the bombardier 
school rem aining at the 
Airpark. Without preser\’ation, 
its history may be lost to us 
and future generations. If you 
would like more information 
about Hangar 25 or are inter
ested in making a contribution 
to the project, contact Nelda 
Reagan at 264-2362.

BIG SPRING  
GOSPEL

Muy 
Styles
or
Gospel
Music P

MUSIC • COMEDY • FUN
FRIDAY,SEPT. 13TH7PM 

New Locatioii: Howard College Auditorium 
1001 Birdwell Lane

(Bldg, te tlw  M l bahiiid Flag PoIm )
Out of State. Out of Town & Local Grouns Ad nearing

foeittTeceive a Prixe
^st dr 2nd Place receive A Meal for 2 (Tom Golden Corral 

' «or Pa^,8uVDfom'Subway ' , ■
niwinf for door yrizei -Prizes from Cornerstone B(K)kstore
be i ^ r ^ 'l i  he ld  every 2nd F rid ay  o f th e  Months

.............. .................................................. -  ..............

BEST CHAIRS. INC.*

TO COMPLIMENT 
ANY DECOR!

Starting At

n s g o o  to « 0 0

America’s top seller in wide range of 
colors and fabrics. A versatile design that 
allows you to use individually or in pairs.

ELROD'S 806 E. 3rd 
267-8491

' t

EXTRA January 28th, 1996 EXTRA
Cowboys win fifth Super Bowl Championship 

Troy, Emmitt, and Michael Going to 
Disney World

27-17 Will get the Big Spring Herald delivered to your dborstep from the first kickoff of the season to 
Superbowl Sunday. Thats righ t, iast years Super Bowl score 27-17 will bring the 96 Football season to your

home six days a week.

plus
Your chance at a SIOO.IM dollars. Simply pick the 2 Teams you think will face each other in Super Bowl XXXI 
and the score (tie b r^ e r^ .lF  more than 1 entry is correct, a drawing will be held to determine the winner.

Simply fill in the form' below and bring it to the Circulation office along with your payment of $27.17 and 
receive the Herald from Opening week September 1st to Superbowl week February 1st.

Name , 
Address— 
Signature.

Yes Bring Me the Football Season Spectacular Savings Sp>ecial 
________ _____________________  D ate------ -̂----------------------
...... ......I,,,, Phone#-------------------------

Super Bowl Pick. VS

New Subscrlbieni Only

CHURCH
AND

CLUB NEWS 
DEADLINES
Church and club  

news Items are due 
at the Herald office 
by noon Wednesday 
for Friday publica
tion. ttema WKwId be 
dropped off to the 
office. 710 Scurry; 
mailed to P.O. Box 
1431. Big Spring. 
70721-14311 or 
fisxed to 364-730S.

For more Informa- 
Uon call 263-7331.  
ext. 235.

Pictures of one per
son who may be 
speaking at a chub or 
church can also be 
submitted.

4

S
E
P
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CLASSIFIED ADS 
WORK ! 

PLACE VOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331

9
9
6
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PROFESSIONAL ; M © I

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFPOM)ABLE APPLIANCE OO! 
Nm  aoofc atoVM, raOigwatofS, a «M - 
ws, oaa h ta a drywa, rafrigaratod § 
awagoralad air aondlllonara, for aalo 
oa aaay taraia with a warranty. Wa 
buy non wortdng appUarteoo.
M tt Sourry SL H 4 ^ 1 0

ANSWERING SERVICE
25-HOUR ANSWERING 

SERVICE
Dmm't mtiss $kmt imfmrttml  cmUf 

K tfmitmetd S  Ktjtnmctt 
I  Hair «r  U  Hmmn

Tania BrmdUj: 2*441777

BATHTUB
RESURFACING
WBSTEX MESVKFACING 

Maka 4mll ftm*tka$ tfarU a  lika maw am 
lmk$, aamiliai, earmmiic tilaa, aimks amd 
fanmica.

l.a00-774-9$9*(Mi4lmm4).

CARPET

H A H  CARPETS
Boat Caipot & Vinyl Buys In Town!! 

HURRY WHILE THEY'RE ON SALE!!!! 
E .4 A A  Bantam 247-U49

DEE'S CABFET
All aaajar krmmds ml diteammi fr ic tt . Set 
mta ka/ara yam kmy. L ett a f  taa ty lti to 
ikaw yam. Call amd amtka am ayfoialmrnl. 
Samylaa ikawm im your komt$ or aiimr. 

2*7.7707

CARPET CLEANING
AIJ. AMERICAN 
Carpel CleamUig 

Water A Smoke Damage 
Odor Comtrol-UphoUlery. 

915-267-7091 
l-800-752S(VAC)

24 hr. Emergency Services 
**WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 

CLEAN CARPETS”!

CHILD CARE

RAINBOW CHRISTIAN • 
PRE-SCHOOL

NOW HAS OPENINGS FOR THE 
FALL

ALSO WILL BE DOING AFTER 
K PICKUP AND CARE.

CALL 267-4615

COMPUTERS
COktrVTEM SOLVTIOSS 

Imi^llaliami, Syalamu Imlagraliom, 
Caamrtdar TnUmimg, Upgradimy, gepair, 

Fmamtmtirt Maimlamamca.

Camlael Brimm ar Greg Moora at 2*4-09S$.

CONSTRUCTION

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION
Concrala-Wolding Sarvica-Fancaa- 
Cmdarbiock-Pipo-Chainlirtk-Shaot Iron- 
Caiporta-Palioa-Har>dratla-Trailora-Motal 
A*t-Wastam-WHdlifa-Drtvawaya-Walka- 
Stucco-Porchoa-Handicap Rampa-Yard 
Daooraliona.

CaM tor fraa Eattntalaa.
Homa; 263-6006 

267-2245 
MoMa: 567-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 
_______INCREASE ITS VALUE_______

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Yaara h toa honto buiidtog 
or>d ramoWm i r  lairtaaa in 9>a Lubbock 

aroa.
Wd traval to B*g Sprtog.

Cal lor Iraa aaitmai^. 

806-794-3566
-------- QUAUTY WORK---------

FENCES LAWN CARE REMODELING

BROWN FENCE CO.
Raaidanlal A Commaioial 

Cadar, Spiuoa, Ckmn Link, Tila.

***QuaWy work tor Laaa“ * 
Spactaia waakty

Firwircmg avalabia 
Viaa/Maalareard.
Day: 263-6445 

Evaning; 263-6617

606 E. 3rd St
OUAUTY FENCE CO.

CaM lor FREE Eattmalaa 
* Tarata Availabla *

* AM Work Guarantaad *
Day 267-3341, Night 267-1173 

Cadar*Radwoo<r8pruoa*Chainlink

FIREWOOD
DICE'S FIKEWOOD 

Serriag  R tsidam tia l A  Baali 
ThromghomI Waal Tamms 

Wa Dalirar. 
I.9IS-453.2I5I 

FAX I.9IS4S2-4J22

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Salaa, Sarvioa 5 Inatalakon 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK
267-5811

HANDY MAN

HANDY MAN

RG'S LAWN SERVICC

Mowirtg, Edging, hauling traah, 
trimming traaa, aN yard work.

Raaaonabia ralaa.
Can 264-0S66 or 267-7177

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING CO.

Cuatoni Siaughlaring * Homa Fraaiar 
Sarvlea. * Half Baafa* and Quartar 
Baafa for your Homo Fraamra.

Norih Bkdwon Lana 
267-7761

METAL BUILDINGS
HVif Texas Largast Mokila Hasma Daalar 

Naw * Vsad * Bapas
Hotmas o f Aataricat- Odasm 

(000)725410*! or (915)3*341801

MOBILE HOME SVC
West Taxtu Laurgast Mokila Hama Daalar 

Naw • Usad * Bapm 
Hormas o f  Amtariem Odessa

(000)7254)881 or (9IS)3*3-aUI

MONOGRAMMING

SEAMS-SO-NICE 
NOW OFFERING 

MONOGRAMMING

COME BY AND SEE WHAT 
WE CAN DO

B ob*s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contnetor 
Doon • Windowi • Buhs 

Remodeling • Repain * Refinishing
6 1 3  N .
W arehouse R d. 2 6 7 -5 8 1 1

RENTALS

SEPTIC REPAIR
CH AR LEt RAY

Dirt and Baptia Tank t arvloa. Pump
ing, rapair and InataNation. TopaoN, 
aand, and grmraL S67-7S7A

SEPTIC TANKS

■AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
Stats Ucamsad, Imstsdi A  Bapair 

•aptio Bylama.

24hraaday
CaM244-4199

SEPTIC TANKS

VENTVBA COMPANY 
2*7-2*55

llosuas/ApmOstemlt, Dmplaxas. 1,2,3 < 
kadroamu fioniskad ar mpfmnsisad.

ROOFING

FULLMOON ROOFING

Wood & Compoailion Shinglas

Highatt Quality- Lowast Prioa 
150 Complatod Jobs

— FREE ESTIMATES**** 
Bondad & Irmsrad

Call 267-5478

HOME REPAIRS, MINOR PLUMBING, |A e * irc TC  ••• T O W F I  ^  ••• 
8HEETR0CK, CARPENTRY, PAINT-
ING, FENCING. YARD WORK, TREE SHIRTS ***
TRIMMING, PRUNING, HAUUNG, BABY BLANKETS ***

WE DO IT ALLIII 

C A U  TERRY 263-2700

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS REMODELING

Room additions, hang doors, hang arid 
finish shaal rock. Wa blow acoustic lor 
callings Wa spacializa in caramic tila 
rapair and naw installation. Wa do 
showar pans. Insuranca claims wal- 
coma. For all your ramodaling naads 
call Bob at 263-8285. If no anawar 
plaasa laava masaaga 20 yaara axparl- 
anca, fraa astimatas, quality work at 
lowar pricas.

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSE LEVELING 
FLOOR BRACING

Slab * piar * baam

FREE ESTIMATES - REFERENCES 
BONDED

No payment until work is satisfactory 
complete

DAVID LEE & COMPANY 

915-675-6369
INSURANCE

PAINTING, GENERAL CONSTRUC
TION. A WELOiNG.

CALL FOR DETAILS.

FREE ESTIMATES. REFERENCES.

CALL 267-2951.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
GOT A TICKET?

I DiM ng Ctaaa 
Ctaaaaa hald at Mm Daya Inn 

Ewsry Sdrd Saturday

Cksaeaa Start Sant 21 
SdMhStSOpm Daya am 626 

140S-7IS-S038 art. 1707 
IP mid DIM ataaaaa In Odaaai

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM FBOMAN DIRT CONTRACTOR 

lead, Grmvei Tap SaM, Drtaawmy CIsisrbr. 
9tS-M 3-4*lf

HOME-UFE-AVTO 
_Call far a gmota tadayll 

Bramdom Lsset 
1318 E. 4th 
2*7-74**

"Hrlpimg Yom Is What We Da Best!'

INTERNET
SERVICE

LOCAL
UNUMITED INTERNET SERVICE 

NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO 800 SURCHARGE 
NO CONNECTING FEE 

FREE SOFTWARE
A LL  S E R V I C E S  ON I N T E R N E T  

AVAILABLE
WEB PAGES FOR BUSINESS 

S PERSONAL USE

CROSSROADS COMMUMCATIONS 
264-0303 (tax)264-0333

WE Make || EASY for YOU to gal on 
SwPfTERNET

"BIG SPRING'S PATH TO THE IN
FORMATION MGHWAYIII

BIG SPRING MALL, 267-9773

MOVING

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY  
' FURNITURE MOVERS

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Tom assi tha gays easm 
stsara amythissg

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Imsssrad—Samtar Diaeatsssta- 

-EmaUsad Tracks- 
Tam assd Julia Cosstas

600 W. 3rd. /  908 Lamcastar

263-2225.

PAINTING

QUAIJTY HOUSE PAINTING

20 yaars axpariassca 

••••Momta HssmiUoss****

FREE ESTIMATES!!!!

Dry WaU, TaxSstra, Stasrn amd Varnish 

CaM 263A082

RIVERSIDE PAINTING

Inlartor/Exiarior 
ExpanarKod, Rafarancae 

6 FREE Eabmalaa

Call 303-5541

Jaaon Danials 
Johnny Totm

O ei reeu ly /o r the R ainy Season  
jutilh a  nets roiff/Yom

HOMES.
264-6227 

Big Spring, TX
Baatflnp A  Comatrssctlom Comtraetora 

UXNI DS UP IN THE YUXOW PAOU 
Year pndaxstossal Rooflne ComsSrytilam 

OstsSrxsctor Blmcs ttm
• RMimnll.1 • ComiMFcliU • Nn* RaoTIne 4  
Rapair * AU Typat or RooHni • loauranca 
Claim. Watcome • Call for Prat BUImala 
Stnior ClllM D DUcotim • Aak about our 
GuaranlM on all labor A Motarlalt • Our 
pool la Your Complata Satlafbcllon • U tini 
only #1 Credo CUao A UL Rtlod MolaiiaU • 
No Poymanl Until Job Pully Com pitit 4  
intpaeltd • Rararoneoa • Hundroda of local 
Mllaried cu tlo n tra  • Ytalarday Today 
Tomorrow, If You Nood Ut Wt‘U Bo Tbart!

Offlee 602 Lametn Hwy.

T & B  R O O F IN G  
2 6 3 -0 0 9 d

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
21 Y EA R S IN BUSINESS 

M EM BER O F  TH E  CHAM BER 
O F  CO M M ER CE

WE’RE IN THE YELLOW PAGES

REFERENCES ON REQUESTI

LAWN CARE

FENCES
sun m a  cd.
JotBokmaad 

dk
4PdiaMa, f  
Pkam*: BlS-MS-ltlS 
Pimm: 915-264-7900

TAKE TIME OUT 
f-OKyOURSELE READ

COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE

MOWING, EOQINQ, TRIMMING 
AND HAUUNG

REASONABLE RATES

CALL 2S7-7441 
ASK FOR RAY

LAWNSERVICS

Ctonn up A hnuHng 

RE80NABLE RATES

CaSSSS-4441

PEST CONTROL
AFFORDABLE TERMITE 

S PESTCONTROL

NO INITIAL FEES

PRICES STARTING AT 140.00

CALL: R. POTTS PEST CONTROL

SI 6-267-6466

SERVMO BIG SPRING 
AND SURROUNOINO AREAS

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL

Sinoa 1064. 263-6514.

2006 BlrdwaN Lana. Max F. Moora

POOL SERVICE

POOL SERVICE 
T E S T  M A R K E T  f o r  B I O  
SPRING’S Bros. 13 yrs. sxp. 
all typas poola and aquip- 
mant Saaaonal or yaarly con
tracts, sarvioa aslla. Carlton 
Biokla 1-915-6504539.

KNIGHTS SELF-STORAGE

(915)263-0231

8’ X 16’ SELF STORAGE 
UNITS WITH OVERHEAD 

DOORS

I

CAU NOW TO PLACE YOUR SHMOLE ORDER 

COMPOSITION 
WOOD SHAKE•TAR GRAVEL

FREE ESTIMATES
K E N N  C O N S T R U C T IO N

‘iU) GonufiiUon HovY,m1 Co Ht'sidcnl 
267-2296

-------TILLERY ROOFING------
saicE loss

WOOD-COMP-FLAT 
REROOF-REPAIR- 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 264-0876 
” WE DO NOT KNOCK 

ON DOORS"

ROBERT ALOANA ROOFING 

268-9990

Al typaa of tooSng ainoa 1969 

8a Habia Eapanoi
m

AM work guarantaad 

FREE ESTIMATES

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING

Shissglas, Hat Ttsr A  GraaaL ^
ARtypm afrtpairt.
Was* gmmattleadifl 

Fraa aadamtat.

CLASSlPtEO AOS 
WORK I 

PLACE YOUR 
60 TODAY

263-7331

2*7.111$, 2*7-42*9 

W iA T H K IT IC M

N O B O D Y A S K S  6̂A IT 
Hsip STOP Stxual Assaults

Call 263-3312
R^CfWitatvIeaafBIgapilag

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSEEF READ

ROOFMO AND R m O LD M O  

263-aOOO 
1-40040641700

B S M R O O n N G
Local Company

SdCMwfMiW *
tlO-aiO-7047 Q 

*— P R K  ltTIM ATlS**“

 ̂ EQ U A L HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

AH raal atlala advartleing In tbit 
nmnpapar a wbiael to •» Fadard Fair 
H o u ^  Ac I of 1900 which makci H 
Mlagal la advartiM *any pralaranca 
Nmitatian or diKriminalion baaad an 
raaa. calor, raligion, aai ar national 
adgln, ar an Mmion to maka ary tueh
piwranBEi HiiSBDn «* tnsiwnNiMiin»

TMt nawapapar wM not knowingly 
aaaapi aty edvarkalng for raal aalali, 
wNeh It In vialalion af ttia law. Our 
raadort art haraby Mormad tiai aN
wVNNInp* ■wWiliEO VI VW nVWl̂ V̂*
am artllabla pyi an aqual opportunity 

*•* t.

H U M A N E
SOCIETY

BOR SEPTIC 
Saptio tanka, graaae, and aand trapa, 
24 houra. Alao rant p e rt-a -p o tty . 

f 4 267-3S47 ar 393-6430

Picturod: "Caroling opoysd 
fomalo Chow/Pit mix, ahort-
hairad goldan eoat, parky

approxh 
matoly 1 1/2 yaara old, doclla,
oars, modlum build.

TILE
TILE- NICE SAVINQSI Popular branda. 
Country Ftoora, Dal, Intarcaramic, 
Jaaba, & mora. (For our tila only, Tila 
layar at uauaHy aubatankal aavinga.)

(Saltillo A Travartina availabla)

Taxas Markating, 915-267-4246, day/ 
night.

tV * v c r  r e p a i r

aaa*7y  vCR REPAIR**** 

FCC Licensed 

25 years experience 

Reasonable rales

1007 Wood SL 
264-0150.

^THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS
Hare are some helpful tips 
and information tnat will 
help you when placing 
our ad. After your ad hps 
een published the firpt 

day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistaKSs and if 
errors have'been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the news
paper’s liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our standards of 
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES IN Y O U R  A O . P LEA S E 
C A L L  BY t:0 0  AM TH E  D A Y TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR
PEOPLE WHO am in imaA of mpaim or 
a Mfvioa raad tha daatiflada juat lika 
you juat dkfl Cal ua. Fax ua, or coma 
by today and plaoa your ad in our PRO
FESSIONAL SERVICE DIRECTORY. 
Aak ua about our eontraol rate. 
( 9 1 8 ) 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1 ,  or  f ax ua at 
(916)264-7206.

obedient and loves people.
Special Note: A ll dog* and 

cats presently available for  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

“Sugar Ray’’ Lab/Rottweiler 
mix. tan coat with black on 
tail, 7 months old, enthusiastic 
and very playfUl.

“Wyonna Judd" three-legged 
Terrier mix, spayed female 
with shaggy coat, sweet and 
special.

“Fred" spayed female 
Springer Spaniel mix, 1-year- 
old, very good with kids.

“Heinze 57" mixed breed 
female with black and white 
long-haired coat and short legs, 
excellent disposition.

“Omar” 1 1/2 year old 
neutered male brindle Pug mix; 
very loving and cute in an 
unusual way.

“Denise” spayed female 
Shepherd mix, medium length 
light brown coat, very gentle; 
will make a great family dog.

“Shasta” large Fox Terrier 
mix. spayed female, white with 
unusual olive-colored spots, 
would make a great fiamily dog.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are Just 
145 and cats are $35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come With a two-wook 'trlWl 
period.

At other homes and h'ee:
Bulldog and Dalmatian mix 

male, 399-4542.
4-year-old medium sized 

spayed female dog, 8-year-old 
part Blue Heeler male and 2- 
year-old male Blue Heeler mix. 
264-0507.

Kittens: orange and gray tab
bies and calico, 267-2675 
evenings.

W H O ’S
WHO

A poem written by Fannie 
Price of Big Spring is a semi- 
finalist in the 1996 North 
American Open poetry competi
tion. The poem, "Save These 
Children.” will be published in 
“Whispers at Dusk.” The poem 
was alM selected to be recordod 
for the “Sound of Poetry.” Price 
has had many poems published 
in several books.

Jacklyn Swinney, Big Spring, 
received her master of ^uca- 
tion degree in counseling fhm  
Sul Ross State University dur
ing ceremonies Aug. 10. Tha 
university conferred degrees 
and certificates for more than 
200 students during the sum
mer commencement exercises 
in the Graves-Plerce Complex.

Permit
change draws 
lawsuit

A U S TIN  (A P ) -  The U.8. 
Povlronm onul Protoctlon 
Agaocjr Is trplng to foroo T oxm
to ■AmiwfafMi' gg  lUUIOOOOOOiry 
project (hat w ill add mora 
paper but laae anvironmantal 
protoctlon. the Toxao Natural 
Raeourea Conaarvatlon 
Cotnm lAakm  rfafm a

TRNCe Chairman Barry 
McBaa eald laM waak that tha 
eommlaolon la aalng tha BPA 
tokaqp It out of tha proeaae In 
which T « 4 b Mihmee bnahwee- 
aa axpaclad to andt poltatanie 
Into tha air. Tboaa buelneoeap 
Includa ohamleal plants and 
other commercial mannfhetar- 
ere.

(‘
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